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This Inventory o= Historic Places along Ole ;.rcata Road h~s been
preparsc pursuant. to requir£:~··.ents of the 1:ational Historic Preservation ;,.ct of 1966. Tlas act reqi.:.ires that. all ~ederally fundsd
pro j ects be reviewed f or potential effect on hi s toric resources.
The project is to 1.id£:n and ir.:orove Myr t le Avem!e-Old Arcata Road,
which nas5es fro!"' Eur£:ka to J!.rcatn.
The &tlrVEY area is clearly ~ elineat~d on the r.iaps in the ap?encix o= t his r e port (A?pendix:
Maps 0£ Identified ~i s toric Resour ce Locations).
The project is to,i be completed in three sections. Sect.ion I
which was aJons- Myrtle Avenue bet,1ec;·~ Harrison «nd l'aJ.l 1\vcr.ucs,
Post ~ile (P .Yi. ) o-ra - l.~l has bee~ cc~olcted un~er a
Negative Decla~ation, SCH f76 - 060- 79J.
·
The areas 9 [ fQcus in thjs invento:-:> are Se>ctjons :!I and Ill,
P.M. 1.41 ~hrough 8.78.
The project is described in Appendix: Pr oject Description of
Old Arcata Road - Myrtle Avenue Im~rove~entsThe zone of potential impact is terr:ied •01c. Arcata Road Corridor" in
t h is r eport . The lir.dts cf this a rea a re frow Ryans Slou~h to Sunnybrae wh.hin the vie..-sheci of Ole Arcata Ro-a<l Corridor and alongside t!lajor
fee~~r road s to Old Ar cata R~~a, inclueing C?pe!'. ~itchell Hei~hts Road,
Spears Road, Fe1t Read, Ol~ t!anson Road, Red.J"ond Road, Incianola Road,
Grahair, Road, eayside Road, anc, Jacoby Creek. Roae to the 1-a st location
identified on Histcric Reso•Jrce Lccation !-taps.
Tnis report in•:£:atc ries .m ore t.han 135 sites which nay neet criteria
for his~oric si~n ificance. ?~e-1920 In<lian Era and Anc:rican Cra lccati~ns
a re reviewed. The Old Arcata Roac Corridor is unusually rict: in visible
and intact n~tional historic, pnysical, cultural, and architectural resources. These histcric places reveal successive historica l occupations
of t he area and provide a link to the hi£to~ic heritage of eastern Cr.i t e d
States and Europe.

From the historic per s pective, the entire area of Old Arcata Road
l ndividual lccat:ions have significa nce, bu t in add i tio n,
the re9ion a nd t he rout e itself a.re important i n their own r ight .

is interesti ng .

A.

~he r oute was d e terminec by earth s haping e vents in geolo~ic
time; Old Arcata Road follows the edge of what were, in the Indian
era (pre- 1650), marshlands, sloughs , a nd tidal e stuaries.

F.

Old Arcata Road was o r ioinally a trail connecting Indi an ,set tlereent s
along t he bay . The rou ~e is pa rt cf the r ecord of Indian economic
ano cul t u r al activit y .

p . .:,

c.

II'he patterns of alteratio:1 of l<!nrUorm and lancuse alone;: the road
during the lv·:erican e.::a (1850-192 0} anc V.ode:rn e i·a (since 1 920) ,
refl e ct cl~a~ly the: backgro~r.d o( the settlers . The way the land
became ol,,fl)eo, used, and ci!1nged ,in th~ relativtJy sho:::t period of
lJO years refle:cts Ar.;erican anC: ,·: estern EuropE,an cultural responses

to wildernC?ss.
D.

The structures within the boundary of potential effect along the
Arcata Ro~d Corridor e:xe:::p.lify si9nificant arch itecture genre and
etr.no-geographic o~ cult~~ol heritage.

CONCLOSIONS

1.

Road is a V-aluable Fistoric ?c•cource: l"or all of the a bovereasor.s, the conclusion c,f thl:; i Jn.•e:z:tory is that thi s road is a

v a luable h istoric resource.
2.
Conservative Design will have ~ti'Tlimal Dir:e:,::t ~ e ~atjve Il".oact
on Historic Value:
There are no srgnificant alterations in present
road alignment in prl.:!sent road improvenent plans. Sensitive a djustmer.t
of road width and fill volumes are necessary f o r minimal adverse imp~ct
o~ historic resources. The proposed alignmcnc at Devoy Bridge (Location
2-06 ) requires moving the slou~h west of its original locntion by 16 feet. This is consistent with prior his~oric im:>roverr-ents in the road
and merefore not a significa~t adverse effect.
3.
Undo r qroundino Utilicies cm:1<3 En!'iancE fce::_i= F.isto r ic \'alue.
Underground1"15 overheaci utility line: s and rer.oval of line polt:s in cc:,junction with road ir.iprove;;ients wo·.;ild enhance the scenic value of the
road.
4.
mprovernent of Road Could P'rcr.-.cte Insec.~dtivl! G!'owt..'l:
Ferhaps
the ma Jor negative potential irpac~ is t r.at 1~~r~ve,-ent i n a~c~ssibility
along Old Arcata Road r.ay pro mote .:3evelopr:.ent 0£ land in the corri dor.
I ntenuification of use will inpact the exist ing a=~haeological sites and
h istoric structures along Old Arcata Roac. An ir.creasc i n t he number of
intrusion s t·:i ll decrease:- the ru=al historic atr::os::>:ic.re that uow exists.
This could erode the value of Ole Arcata Road as
very le9ible h is~oric
resource.

a
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Increased population a::1c e:cc.::o7ic de•:elop""'E-n'; a.:e .:.ilcely to pro~te
a nd perhaps accelerate histcrical tr:".'lc<:?ncy tm,•ards alteratio:: of landforn
and land -cse along Old Arcata Road. These pl·essures for chan;e can perhaps
only be re9ar<led philisophically, and viewed positively as p::-o,;-r<)ss and
ir-prover~nt . Still, ass~~ing that the pu=pose o: a::1 histo::-ical inventory
is more than ewpty procedural acti\·ity , the following r ecor!:1<?:.dations
are expressed in the hopes that t:ht:y r:ri.ght enter into c onsiderat ion s of
po l icy and deci s ion by agencie s and indi v i dual~:
A.

o::::srm;1,:'E THE OLD A.~CA":A ROA'J RO:J'?!: AS A sc:::ac ROAD ::H 71IB SCENIC
HIC-hill',YS I:.L~:·1·:,T Or THE. co·:-:-. 1 C'I::.Ll~i\L Vi.JJ; •

B.

E!,COURAGE SETTING ASIDE PO!CICNS 0: 1.DJACEr;'j' LA..'IDS IN THC VI.EWSB.ED AS
AGRI CT.:LTURJl.L PRESF.RVE LAlID.

C.

E STABLISH A DESIGN REVIEW CDr-~ITTEE TO CONTROL DEVELOPMENTS WI TBIN

T HE OLD ARCATA ROAD CORRIDOR .

E.

l!;FOR'-1 PROPE.R':'Y OW!\£RS Of Tr.E T'AX BR:J\KS A..'ID LO;.; IN'!'EREST
LOA?lS AVAIL1,3LE TO Ol-:'" " RS OF DE'SIG!~A':'ED HISTORIC STRt:C'l·URES

The rE::--J1L,der ce t:r.i s rcoctt co:,tains cietailred infc::-=tion en the archaeolo:1ical ano historicai r~so.1rc1:s ,.-itbin the ces:gn;,~ec r•ounciar_y of
c ffea-::t i:!lon~ o:::.d hrcata :a.o... c. "!'his info::-.:itior. provices t.he e,•icence: tc.
su~p~rt the reco:-::-e.~eati c:,s o! t.his repo::t.

-~~~ · - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - ,..,

I.

GEC~O~IC 7I~.F
Humboldt Bay is an estuary located apfroxi~ately 200 miles nnrth

of San Fra:,cisco am: 90 ;-.iles south of the Califc-rnia- Oregon b:inier.
It is one of Cali:ornia's largest estuaries ar.d is the ~nly h~rbo r of
conmercial ir.,portance for major shipping between San Francisco anci
Coos ilay, Oreton . ':he bay's 2t8 sq..:are 1::ile crairaqe basin lie;s in
the foothills of the Coast Range. F.Y.cept for the coastal plair. neilr t h~
bay, much of the area is coverec by cense (crests o: redl.ood ar.c Douglas
fir. The clirr.ate is true rain:t rr.aritire ter:,perate with an a,·crage
•
annual te~oerature of 50 d~crees ~ahrcn~eit a~tl rainfall of about 38
inches. Histo:-ically, the bay was atou-.c 27,0(;0 acres in size, b 11t land
r eclanation o: sal c rr.arshe:s anrl intert idal flats ha s reduced it to its
present size of 16,000 acres (~onroe, !973)

40,000 years a go , during the last ice age , the sea level W'as 200
feet below its present level. It attair:ed its present level about 5500
years ago.
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Present kno..:lege inc:.cat:es -.:oni:in.:ocs hu:--.an habitation o: the
Hurbolct B.:iy =eg1on for 1:1t least the p.:1st: 2OC'0 years. Only t:he oost
recent native culture o! that cir::.: span r~s been stuaied and e·1en this
record is li~it cd. Carbon eating c: so~e fire rings in carnp~i~es indicate~ the possibility that /,tr.ahas<>ans r-zy have bee,-i here as long ago a s
40,0~0 years.

Prior to t~e ar=ival of ~ettJcr~ in lBSO, the BUI:'.boldt Bay region,
including the lower "!ad ar,d Ee! !ti·.·crs as µell as the shorc.s and tidewater
r eaches of the bay, was the e.xclusj ve ciom.2in of t!le Wiyot P£-O?le. Linguistic si~ilarities indic~te tr.cy bel~ng ~d to the great Algonguian faJ:1ily of
tribes of cen~:ral and ea!>t.er:-- ' lo:-tr ,'\rerica. ':'he-re were or.ly t\-"I" tribes
1,:est o~ the Roc:~y ~ounta ins bc:lcn£"i:.u to this 1 ir:r..:istic c;:,roup--the otJ1er
be inc the neighboring Yu rok . :'he \.·ord "Wiyot: r.eans plenti-:u! a:'ld is the
native name for tho Eel Rh•er delta. Hiyot was first used to clenote the
people of the area by George Gibbs after his travels tnrough tl1e region as
a member of t.he Reaick :-:c>:ec expedition in 1851 (Lo11d, 1918).
The Wi~•ot were closely associated vit:h and dcpen.3ent upon the res ources of the l!'.arine and !reshwate1 environ::nent, a:id accorcing to !troeber
(1925) 1 every s ettle'.:!ent lay on a sr.rear or bay, the oajority on ticr::\o:ater .
They were a lv.mting an,~ c;atherin~ cult-:.i:-e, harvesting the .?buneance of the
area's natural resources-- :isi., shellfish, and rarine J'lal\'T,~ls fro~ the
waters; elk anc deer, roots, seeds, nuts and berries fror the prairies;
wate::::-fowl fro:-, the bay's shores; and \;ooc for wca:rr-':li, shelter and canoes.
The Old Arcata Road (:,lyrtlc Avenue Corridor) follo,-,s the historic
l a:'ld route behteen Indian settle:,ents on the bay. It was a trail which
skirtE:d the r,arsh;• lmdands on the eastern shore. It servEcd as the
com.rt~rcial route between villages where trace anc production activities
o c curred.

The Ole Arcata Roac is kno,·n to encroach o:-, villaa£: sitf'S at
five points anri closely approach t.:elve other sites . Of t!-.cse seventeen
sites, five are knowr. to have beer, occuped after lC:50 and al le:ast four
of these were occJpicd by ancestors of present Incian r esid~~ts of Humboldt
Count)". The sloughs
Jacoby, Ryan ar-c Fnest. ·a ter creeks .ire of particular significance because the:y were areas of a QC11se and activr native
habitation (NICPA, 197~). (See Appendix: Archoeolog1cal Renortsl

o=

Popul~tion estir~tes fo~ the Wiyot, ?rior to decir~tion ~Y wh!te
sett1enent, seew consistent. ~1bbs (1853) estir?.t!:tl S00 inhabitants
on Hur.!:ioldt Bay and the Eel River; Buchanan (18~3) set the population for
all the Wiyot territory at 800; !..oud (1919) pl~ced 400 people on the Eel
with a tot:al Hiyot populatJ..on c,! lOGC; an:: Kroeber (1925) also detercined
a total pop:.1lation o: lDOO.
The ~iyot people o=feree little =esistance to the ejcroach.'"".encs of
the settlers, b•.it: they s:.1fferea srie1.•ously. The bountiful lanes they
had occupied for centuries were ~u1c.~ly taken. Displaced =roe their
villages ar.d deprived o! U.ei::.- =ood sourc£:s, the Wiyot people stan•ed.
Eur opean ei~eases took their toll. Follo~ijg tne Indian Island i:.a~sacre
of 1860, the re.aaining ,~iyot ,:e re rer::ovec to t. ,e Klar-.ath reservation.*
In tir-.e, those who survived were alloweci to return to the F.u:-.=..oldt Bay
area, but t heir nu~...bers had ~en greatly re<lucee (Loud, 1918) . The
1910 ce:-.sas listed 150 people
\:i~·ct desce::t, and of these, half wf-re
classed as ~ix£:<: b!oo<.1 (f.roeber, 19~5}.

o=

•co~

the night o= February 26, 1860, a grO:l? o~ =ive settlers slipped
into a ~iyot ca::., en !ncia~ rs:anl a~c hacked to ceath with axes and
knives, slee?ing wo~e~ and children . !his nassacre was coordir.ated
with other attacks alo~g tl'.~ Eel River and against villa<;es on the
South Spit, resulting i.n the <fen th of an estiPated 1S0 Indic.n people.)

p • .J.. U

(185"0-1920 )

Discovcrv of Humboldt Ra v :

The first r ecorded entrance into the

bay '-'3.S maclt !:;y Ca;n:ai:i Jc,r.ai:i,an Winsh.ir, , 0£ the ship O'Cain , ~orr.ing

for th~ Ru ssian-7,nerican P-u r Con?any in l!:')C. Nhite ana Aleut.ian crew
me:;,ib ers hunt.ea and t. rappcc t. h l: b.::iy for ot.c,:r pelts; the carnage was so
extreme that lndh,ns still r ~callec it "1hen 1,ihi t.e-rr.en next arrived in
1 8'19, overla:-1d in the Dr. Josi.?h Gregg- L.K. \-Jood party.
Wncn s u rvivors of the Gre:gg- r-:c-od part y circulate:d thei r story
int.Pc San Fra:icisco area, existence of a harbor near the golc:ields
~~s receivec with great eY.citl:ment.

Settlement- Go ld and Lur:.ber : The first impe~JS !er settl ~nt of
the. Fnr.bolch: Ray re g ion was ES1:ablislme1~t of sup?ly routecs t o t;oldr.tiners on the Y..lamath and 'Iri nit y Rivers.
Rapid settlc~ent of the r egion began during t he spr ing of 1850 .
Union (re - na!'led "Arcata " in 1860 ) ..-as established a s a "l'!l£:rcantile t own"
on an ope.n plateau a t the northea st e~d cf the bay. By 1855 a wharf and
railrcad were co:,p leted into t:he bay to ha_ne,le s hi~s bringing s upplies
for the new set:tlem-:nt and the miners it \-.•as fol:nded to serve. Pack
trains, laden ·.:i'.:.h goods, were a daily sigh t around 0:-?ior,'s plaza as
t hey pre ?ared for t:'h~ tr ip o\·er the mountain trails to t he gold n ines.
Eureka, locateo eight oiles acros s the water on t h e bay's ea stern
s hore, was establi s!"l.ed oriqinally to supply nine:rs, but car.:ie to fulfull
a not her econorr.ic need . Ha1-lec by t he local ne,:s;:,a;:-er as the "greatest
lumber manufacturing to~-n on the Pacific,• Eureka became a b~sy ~oggi og
cen ter with s even steam- run saw rr~ll3 on its waterfront by 1856 (fiurrboldt
Time, June 28, 1856).
Connecting t he q:-owing settleme-n~ of Eureka ,and l'.rcata ,,:as the
o ld Incian trail which circled the north eastern s hore of the ba y.
The fi,rst written refere:.ce to the trail i~ founrl in an anno t n tcd version
of the L. K. Wood narrat i ve: o= the 18<9 Gregg -t~ood expeditio:::. After camping on the Arcata Prairie, the party followed the 1:rail am:! ":;-ovecl down
to t he point of high prairie near the J!lOuth of Freshwater Slough at t he
east side cf the bay and there carrped" (Le"'is 1966).

In the: t ime the trail became a wagon road with pri.Eitive homesteads
scatte.red aloug its length. During the late 187C's and into t he 1880's
when loggin~ o,,.er a tions were established at Fresh~ater and Jaco~y Creeks,
th(}se isolated settleri- 1,:ero Engulfed by corr..::1unities of loggers. Houses,
mil ls, s tores , a nd schools were bui lc to accommodate t he rapidly- growing
settl~me nts. Fresh vegeta~les, butter, eggs and meat were needed at
the cockhouse shanties . ?~us , truck f arms, dairies and ranches grew up
on the cleared off lands, The salt ~3rshes were tenpting for development:
as open fields for these purposes, and so were diked off and drained and
re-seeded with grasses :or d airy cows.
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As the tirrber ~ds exhausted in tt.e first quarter of tne 20th century,
activity waned, mills weie c:isrr-antled and the old coi'U"Ullliti~s o: Joggers
became ccn.~unicies of fan:.crs. Theola road has changed co~siderably
since its days as a footpath, but the corricor re~ains esse~tiaJly i~tact
with many houses dating bud: to those early logging yEa.rs.
Til'lber Setcl~;nent: If golc minin~ and its attendant coi::=-rcial
needs pro~pred the settle~ent of Rilmboldt Bay, tirrher producad the greatest, sustained waves of ir:-.: nigration into t oe region . With the e1-:haustion
of forest resources in the r.ast, California'a. non:.hcoast offe:::er. t,•hat appeared to be unli½-ited O??Ortunities for the wooes~~n und t~~ lu~.be:nr~n.
The, overall pattern of growth during the .:..r..erican Era was dominated by t.he

activities of a few tirrber harvesting co~panies .
The logging co;r-,T.Unitir:s that qrew up ale g O:!.d Arcata Road at
Jacoby Creek, ,,ashinc;ton Clair, Ole f!a::'lson Rd., Presh-wacer and Ryan's
Slough, were settled by Ne.,-: Engla.ncers and "Bluenoses• fro□ ~le1,· B.run5""ick .
(Ac-cording to th.e 1860 census place- of-birth information rought.ly 491 (56)
of the men involved in the tirubcr industry ( lumbermen, woodsmen, laborers,
mill workers, camp cooks, tearr.sters ) we.re foreign born, and of these, 82%
(4EJ l,fere fro::i New Bruns.:ick . Forty- one percent (~7) ca.me from the northeastern United Sta~es and of this percentage, 66% (31) were fro~ !-laine .
These are rouc;h figures based on both recognizable timber occupations
and int!Jiti\·e judgr,ent, i.e., when it was o!Jvious the census t aker was
in a logging ca~p,, all occupations were considerec to be timber related.)

A cursory examination of the tYO subsequent cenS1;ses, 1870 and
1890, indicate a continued influ~ er m&n from the eastern seaboard .
Huv:boldt Bay lo~gino camps were full of eastern Canadians whose parents
had i mmigrated to Ne\~ Bn:.nswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince 'Ed,,rard Island
from t he British Isles.

The r;1en can e !:irst, seeking the difficult and ah:ays dangerous
jobs of a logging operation. Groups o= men, living in crude logging
camps with little or n~ comforts, found re-lief through uightly card
games and an occasional -weekend in to...,n. Cheap land, readily available
for litt1.e homesteads, o!:fered an avenue of escape from tr.e nen-only •
loggir-g canps . Wot:ten were sent for or, in some cases, the ner IT''3de a
long- trip "do,;,m Ea.st ~ to escort the,ir brides to Calf:ornia . Pith the
women came the amenities of society--homes, children, s ch;,ols, churches,
temperance organizati ons a~d tha~ p ermanent feeling of a coJYU.nity.

p . 12
Ry?.n Slouo h: ?he :irst corc.ercial loggin~ o~ RuJ;Jboldt Eay took
place i n the ?reshwater- Ryan's Slo~ch area durin~ the wir. ~er c: 1850
when l:illia;-, Carson ant hi s e3. stern Canadian .:riencs cut sp:-u ce logs f or
EurEka ' s first saw-nill (!-!eJendy, 1959 ) . Later lo,gging on Ryen's Slough
s uppli~u th~ Eureia .mill of Ry?.n and Quff with saw logs and t he company 's
shin~J e mill near the foot of ?.yan' s Slou:;li h ill (Robecrts, 1960). These
operations were further expandtd when ~-tcKay and Co::n;:,any, O=1::rs of the
big Occident;:il Mill i n Eure"'J.:a, took over and built t he five-w..i.le railro ac
up the slough in the early 18 80 's (Bar d en, 1962 ) .
F :::-eshwate.=-: In 188 0, D. R . JonE:cs and Company r.ovec its railroad
from Salro:'! Creeic to :resh:ater Cree:k and changed the nane to P.\!.'l'l:,oldt
Loggir.g Railway . The r ail heaa was s e ven mile s U? the creek into the
t imber by 1882. The line used two ocor.,oti ves -co bring the: logs do.."Il
to tidewater for r afting acrcss the bay to the Jones Company nill on
India. Island , In 1890, Jones and Co . consolidate c its interests with
the Jos oph Ru ss raill and the new co!"pany was }:.; :ow-:: as t he E>:celsior
Redwooc. Company. :reshwater became the scene of extensive logging ,
reach i ng a peak with 15 mile? of railroad into the tir:lbE:.r by l993, the
year the camp closed down (Borden, 1962 ) .

Things we=e q-~iet in t h e valley until the early 1900•s ~hen
loggins- was renewed by the Pacific Lumber Co:npany . The old railroad
was clare<1 for use and a new mill site with all t he necessarv
faci lit.ies were con structed in 'tl',e lower valley near :'resh1-·ater
Corn~x~ (F.u."Tlboldt Tiw£s, Sept . 27, !903, and Feb . !3, 1949 ( . The
r o".lnd ho..ise and train s!-:e:ds were on t.he creek side o: t.he Freshwa ter
Road. The wor kers lived in a co:rur.unity knmm as Eddyvil le dir.ectly
acro s.s the road (on t he o rese_n t s ite of the Freshwater St.abies l .
for t~,e next 35- 4 0 year-s· until tl,e old grow t h redwood ..c1s d1::pleted, the
Fresr ·.mter tract s e r ve:d as the principal tir.tber supply for the t>aci£ic
Lumber Cor.pany's Scotia mill (Fountain, Vol. 47) .
Bavside : The Jacoby Creek tir.tber operations were initiated in
l.875 .;her, Dolbeer and Carson built an iron-rail track up Washington
Creek (Hur~oldt Times, May 1, 1875) . This was a gravit y railroaq
with sufficient grade to allow loaded cars to reach tidewater by thei.r
own momentum . Horses w~re csed to return the cars to t he upper end
after the logs were dumped into t h e slough farl'le<l by the drainages
at Brainard's Point. The big logs ~ere rafted across the bay to the
Dolbeer and Carson mil l in Eureka (Borden, 1962 ) , ~h ile bolts for
sh i.ngles rernainea at the shingle mi ll at Bayside cutoff (Or,ce t.:pon a
Time, 19 69).

With the a dven t o f Dolbeer and Carson logging a t Jacob:r: Creek,
the little collection of settlers t here began to grow into a thriving
corr.munity. By the e nd of i = !irs t year' s operation, the co~~any employed 4 0 men on t he Washington Claim (Fountain, Vol. 23 ), a nd the
people of Jacoby C:eer. had decided on Bayside as t he na.-:ie £or their
" prosperous hamlet" (1··estern l\atch1?.an, October 18, 1876).
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D. J . Fl~nigan, ~i~othy Erc£nan, Jor.n Harpst, and Ja~es Gannon
formed a lur..ber parcnership in 1S 76 under the £i d the ne~~ of Flanigan,
Brosnan ~no Cc . (HuT.'!boldt Times, April 22 , 1F7~J. In 1882 the firM built
a logging railroad a rnile and a half up .Jacoby Creek Road (ITumhcldt TiPes,
Decer.ber 24, 1 B81) . Eventually trad:s extende:d s evc,n mile s-' up the creek.
The ~017s ,r£-re brought by ra:.l tc G.-mncn' s Slo-igll :or- trai:spor t across the,
bay to the Eureka mill . The railroac was a\ so used to bring ro~k lfrom a
quarry six miles up the c reek for use i n the cor.st.ructi on of the jetties
at the bay ' s entrance du ri ng the 1890's.
I.n the 18~0' s, Jacoby Cree k bottor:: land was covered with dense
underbrush, but SU?porteci giant spruce trees alon~ with alder, ash,
willow, maple and peppeo,;ocd. r~ ~a s the home of el~, deer, bear,
and the streans were filleo with "~peckled be~u~ies • ana salr.on by
the thousar.ds - - an undisturbec wilcerness (Arc;:ita Union, 1Jove.11CJer 5, 1887 1

•

By 1 88 7 . cozy houses, surrounded by well -tilled fie lds, dotted
the landscape. Nearly all the men worked in the redwoods cur i~g the
s um:rer months and u sed t heir winter lay-off s eason t o clear their own
land. An SO-pupil school at Jacoby Creek refl ected the degree of
settlement and stability reachec! by the little loggL~g corr.munity in a
dozen or so years.

Twenty-three years a fter sparking Bayside' s developr,tent, Dolbe.er
a nd Carson c losed t he Jacoby Cree k opera tion . ?he Blu€ Lake Advocate ,
April 9, 1898 , made the a.,nou~ce!'lent:
---The rercval of the shingle mi ll, which was operated here
(~yside) so m,m y years has "helped to induce t.'ie quiet \':hlch
now reigns. Work has entirely cease<l in the old Washi.ngton Claim . •.
Flanigan, Brosnan and Co . continued into the lJOO's under the
name of Bayside Mill and Lumber Conpany, but by 1913, the redwood timber
was ex.'iausted and the Bayside c~np was closed (Fountain, Vol . 23).
The Early Road: During the first ten years of settlement , travel
between Eureka and Union was generally by boat ~ith ferry service provided
at $2.00 per trip on t he ferryboat Glide (B-uinboldt Times, 3u.ne 2S, 1856).
Those who did travel the old l ndiantrail on foot or horseback spent
the better part of the day maxing the difficult 15-.mile trip, although
packers from Eureka used t he tra il to connect with t he £lk River Trail a nd
the Trinity mines by approaches up Ryan's Slough and Freshwater Creek
(Coy, 1929 ). Despite its poor qualityJ the trail was declared a public

•
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hig~\.!<lY by o=c!er of the. r.u:r~:i:.dt Co.:nty l)na rd of SupE=n•isor s during
i t s t'.ay session in 1855 H:urllolc~ Ti::t£:s, t'.ay 26, 1855).

Highway stn tus did not seem to ~ean rr.uch, howev~r, because
the llur:-.boldt ':'H.es (June :t, 1955) callee t !':e Boa:::c' s attentior to
the. fact th:it tr.e County roaci b;;tween Union and Eurel:a had ho.en fence<!
and that "par ~ies l1xin9 near the first slough this sice of EUrekil have
carried off a la:::ge portion of the pl~nks fro~ the bridge, r endering
the road impassable."
During these early days of set tlerrcnt, County Supervisors ga\·e
to? priori~y to t~e business o: road co~~tr~clicn. rnder a California •
law passeo in 1855, boards were allo"ed t.o levy a tax on men 21-50 years
of c:::,je not to exc£:ed S4 . C-0 per year ar:c. ~-ro;:erty tax r.ot to e>:cecd 5¢ per
$100 of assessea value for roud pur poses. The counr i~s were diviced
into r oad distr icts 1t:ith an overseer for each district to collect tbe
r oad tax and contract for irorovernents on the r oacs in his di~tr ict
(Dur.boldt Ti~.es, July 21, 1855).
Despite the County's auchority , the route betw~en Union and
E'ur£ka re~.ained undeveloped c~e LO local sent.ir.£nt as <=Xpresse1 by
an editorial in the Hur.bold t 7ir.1es, April 2, 185-9:
Since the set.tler-ent of the County, there never has been wagon
communication betwc~n this place (!:"~r€:ka) anc Cnion, and it is
not proba!:>le t he:::-e eve:::- \dll be so as to co::-pete s\.lccessfully
'With the water co::\.·m.mici:!. tion, t~e distance by land beL'1g ali;.osL
double that across and t~e nature o= the country rende rs it
e xpensive and difficult to make a road.
But sentir.er-ts change and during the ~!ay session o~ the 1861
Board of Supervi~ors, the Union q~d E\:reka road ove::-seers 1,,;e re requested by the Beard to expend at le-ast two-thirds of t:tcir r oae taxes
on the County road from Eureka to Arcata (Hwr.boldt 7i~es, ~~Y 11, 1e6l) .
Six weeks later the Tirn&s reported the r oad at t he upper enr. of the bay
suitable for carriage tra!fic as f ar so~th as Brair.ard's Point (ourboldt
Tir.les , June 23, 1861) , but i t was another year be!ore the Eureka en<l of
the ;oad was completed. The Furr.boldt Tines (August 9, 1862) was •truly
glad to announce t he con-r,letion of t he read to Arcata: "The first trip
over the road on wheels was ~~de by C. W. Long and J . Tra cy •• •. They
r eport that t he dr i ve can be ::-.ade -with ease in t-...-o hours anc a quart er . •

I-

Completed though it was, the road left r.iuch to be desired.
There were r.iany co~plaints aLou t the bad co~dition of the route for
t eams and carriages and requests that something be done before the
winter rains {Hur..boldt Times, Sept . 2, 1865 and October 17, 1868).
Durir.g the sl.1!1>.rr:er of 1866 a stage r un was initiated bet..,.een 1'.rcata and
Eureka with the Russ Eouse il S the stoo in Eureka (Hmrboldt T:i..~s, June
23, 1866). This must have been a summer stage beca use the lowlying
nat 1.:re of much of t he route c:~c the heavy winter ra1..ns made the road
only a "toleraule summer road at best (Humboldt Tiracs, May 15, 1869).
0

Each spring brought renev;ec corr.plaints and dercan1s for improvement
i n the road and its bridges sometirri.es described as being •impassable•;
"not sa£c for use"; • in shocking condition"' and •1ike corduroy"
(Hur.,J)oldt Times, October 17, 1868; April 8, 1871; February 3, 1872;

.

Durino the winter of 1876 the conditi on of the
road deteriorated to the e~-tent that e ve ryone h ad to ride -the
ferry Gus sie 1-'.c-.e.J nine t o get from one town to the ot:her (Huroroldt Ti."'iles ,
February 12, 1876} .
a nd June 10, 1676).

The Road in Later Years: !n 1910 the Eureka and F r eshwater Investz,ent Coi:rpar,y rebuilt ;;: 1 .c road between Bayside and Ryan's SJough .
It was hoped the Board of Supervisors would take over afte r conpl etion.
Several ne\o: bridges were constructed along the route. The road\c."ay
was described as havin~ an Ex=ellent grade anc a graveled surface
(Humboldt Tine:s, Feb. 26, 1910). During the dry suI:lll'.er nonths before
the road was paved in the 1920' s a horse-dr aym ~ater wagon, filled at
watering troughs along the roadway, was used to S?rinkJ.e do~~ the n~st
each day .
In 1918, constr uction began on the Eureka- Arcata stretch o5 the
Reewood Highway (present P.ic;:!'!way 101 l with gri!dinc; and filling or-erations
r equiring several year s to cor:pl~te. By 1921 the road -.~as <,lrave:1cd but
i t was another four years be~o~e it was p~ved and officially opened to
t ravel (Arcatc.. Union, SeptE!ci>er 16, 1955; Humboldt Tir..es, March 31, 1925) .
After the completion of the Redwood Highway, the Indianola Road
was opened up t o the high...-ay to provide additional access to the new
s t a te route. Minor realign:r,ents in the Old Arcata ~ad were rade by
the County i n 19~6 along with improver.tents i.n drainage and the. er.te nsion
of rights of way, but the only significant a lteration ~as the construct ion of the Indianola Cutoff in 1971 and the widening of Old Arcata Rd.
at its junct ion with Indianola Cut c!:f.

'

•

•
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onger needed as a througb rcute around Hur...boldt Ba1 , the Old

Arcata Road ca;,e to serve only as a cor.nector ~or its co=cni ties and
t!le u:.-t>an centc:rs of E.:rcka and J..rcat:a. A c"ecline in loggi.ng activity
at .Jacoby CreeJ-: and Fr e:sr,t:ater brought a quieter life to t oe road• s

cor..:-.:inities and today there is litt..le evideJ:ce of those fonner da1·s-r.iills, ra1.lroar.s, train ~hecs, cookhouses and conpany housing have di s appeared almo~t without a trace.
What does rei:-.ain, however, ooy be of greater signi£ic-ance than t he
vanished parapbenalia cf industry . Still part of the Old Ar~ata Road
landscape are the houses ar.d barns built by early loggin~ facil1.es who
began settling the a r ea o\·e::- a century ago . These houses, gentle reminders of another time and hi~tory, stanc as visual r efle ctions of the
folk - culture that built the~.

ORGANIZJ\TION

This s ection is organized on a location basis, to match
maps enclosed in the report [A~pendix: Maps of Identifico
Historic Resource Locations). The first number in the upoer
left corresponds to a map nu.:iber; the number aEtcr the hyphen
is a location number on the map. ~ap nw::-.bC'rs and location
nu.~bers increase as one oroceeds fro~ Eureka to Arcata. Thus
a number "2- 01" means "rr,ap 2, location 01 ~ and is just tscyond
Ryan Slouc;h near Et>reka; nun±,er "9-01" , i~ on map 9, at. location
01, which happens to be in Bayside. An asteris. (* ) afLer
location number indicates structure or fonction no long~r
exists.

I

The nanes used are compounded in the following order:
1.
2.
3.

Builder - First o~ner
Notable residents
Functional name

(
First names are used only where there is possible
confusion with othe:r persons of the same surname. The dates
at right are first known use or structure. "c.1920• wo:.:ld
mean circa 1920 or around that date~ within a year or so
either way. •eefore 1920" means that the structure or use
was clearly established by 1920, hue that actual constniction
date has not been confirmed.
The ~Builder" sect~on gives hasis for conc~usions as
to first construction or use date, ano names first owner
or bui 1a er; unless i c is kno"',rr an~ stat~, it is assun;ed that
first -O',;ner was also !::.uilder, but where craftsrr.en are lrnovn
they are mentioned here.

.Lt
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'the "l,rchitecture" Sectio:i prcc.rides. an external description of the building, according to the nistoric ~esources
Inventory Architectural Suoplement guioelines.
"Further Inforl""a::ic,n~ incluoes anecdotal an:i cer.eao lo,rical
information about resic'ic::its or structures. It is fc~ those
interested in the social fabric of civilization and clues to
cultural characteristics.

"A.P." is Assessor's Parcel number accordino to Ru:nboldt
County Assessor's Office recorc books. This number could
provide a clu e for future researchers in the sense that it is
the generally accepted "name" for the parcel for r-10st recording
purposes. llnfo?""tunately, these parcel numbers were not assignee
until the l940's and no cross- rpference index was established
with older assessor's parcel descriptions.
Early assessment records are a wost valuable source of
information on history of region. These lists are often.., written
in longhand script and bcund in hea'-0' tomes which are stored
at Humboldt State Library; age is taking its toll . These
assesSJDent ro11s should be recorded on microfilm so that they

might be accessible to ~uture generations. (Any reader
who has ideas for funding su-:-h an activity is herebv
solicited to contact Erich Schlmns, Documents Librarian,
Humboldt State Universi~y . )

(
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HISTOR I C RESOURCES H2'1ENTORY :

T HE; OLD A RCl.'i'i ROl,D- MY RTLE .Z- VE.'4UD CORP.J OOR

A List of Lo ~u tions:
Site
Nurr.be r
2-01
2-02
2-03
2-04
2-05

Skiff ington Mitchel l Rouse
Mit:chell Watertower
Mitchell Carriage Bous~ and
Ou tbu ilding s
Charles Hill House

2-06

Close- Da l e-Mi lnes- Dias House
DeVoy Eridge ana R~nch

2-07

Spears Road< Area

3-01*

Sass-Daird's Shingle MillEureka Tannery-McCabe and
Duprey Tannery

3-02*
3-03

Johnny Wood's 'Roadhou se
Felt Ranch- The 1'1?.ples

3-04

Long- Graham Dairy Barn

5-01

Old Saloon Rouse

5-01*

Old Saloon, former location
Long - Graham Rotel and Saloon
Long - Graham Dance Rall
Pacific Lumber Conpany
Railroad Grade

5-02*
5-03*
5-04*
5-05

5-06
5-07
5-08
5-09*

5-10

Long-Graham House
Graham-hnderson House
George Graham qouse
Saltbox house
Hugh Wilson Blackar.iith Shop
Stephen Wilson Rouse

Construction

Assessor 's

Date

Pa.reel ~uwJ:,e_r

cl904

17- J.61-11

cl904

17-161-ll

cl904

17- 161-11

cl880

17- 152- 12

cl894

befon,• 1920

17-152- 12 .
4 02-291-01
4 03- 0H

cl880

4 03- 061-03

cl907

403-061-04

before 1900
before 1870

4 02-241-09

403-071- 09

since 1-915
before 1907

402-241- 06

about 1880

402-241-05

about 1880

402-24l-!l6

402-241-10

about 1880

402-241-08

1871

-102-2~2 - 0)

cl902

402-2 31- 07

cl903

402-231-06

unknown

402- 231 - 06

about 1860

402-201-13

before 1904

402-201-19

p.19
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5-11

second C11fton hilso~ HoJst

5-12
5-13
5-14

Clifton l~ilscn \\ater _ewer
Kirkham-Chand!er-Spaght ho-se
Joseph Spinney House

6-01*

Old Eur~ka City Quarry

6-02

Giceor Spinney Ho~se
Job, Pinkerton ouse
Gross House

6- 03
6-04

after 1926
before 1895
cl900
cl688

before 1867?
before 1903

402-331-03
402-181-02
402- 101-23
402- 101-24

.eo2-101-1s
402-101-02
402-101-07

6-06

Weber House
Reinertson House

built cl899
moved 1966
cl9!0
before 1-905

6-07

Gross Barn and Orchard

cl899

402-101-11
402-f.81-30
402- 081-01

6-05

6-08
6-09
6-10
6-11

6- 12
6-13
6-14

6-15
6-16

6- 17
6-18

6-19
6-20

6-21
6 - 22

6-21
6-24

6- 25
6- 26

6-27

Guston Slaught~r House

cl915

402-081-01

Lindstrom-~cHellar Hovse
~oorhead-Lind~tro~ Cottage
Remington Ho-use

1893
cl904
cl907

Briski-Karr~- P.e~ington Ba=n
Sc!-~,ider House
Shingle, Front Gable Cot~a;e
Fay Slough a:-:d \-ia~ker' s Point
Second George \-;alker ncuse
Old Indianola Church-House
Henry Wilson House
Lendahl House
N.1chols House
tHchols Barn and Orchard
Charles Andrain House
Hellberg App!eshed
J\ndrain-Hellberg Watertoacr
Blackburn- ~osely House
Joe N.1ami House
Wt.. Verheiz:, liouse- Indianola

cl898
cl909
cl910-1920

402-111 - 05
402-091-04
402- 121-03
<102- 121- 03
402-091-19

aftr:r 1910
cl910-l920
c1904
cl900?
cl900-1910
cl900-1910
c1899
1944
cl899
cl902
c1905?

402-071-27
402-071-29
402- 071-38
402- 071-36
402- 071-36
402- 043-02
402- 043-02
402-043-02
402-071-13
402- 031-02

Store

cl905/cl910

402-032-11

Indianola Post Office Site
Verheir. House

cl905

402- 032-10
402- 032-32

6- 30"

W.B. Marble Blacksmi~h Shop
and Dance Hall

clS:95

402-061-15

6- 31

Bergan - Costa House

cl900

402- 061-24

6-32

Uelson - Hekkinen House

cl900

402- 061- 23

6- 33

Hutchings - Bvwers House

clB96- 1900

402-031-18

6- 34

Mangel - John Johnson House

cl902

402-032-33

6- 35

Peterson - Hendric~son Hoose

cl895 original 402-061-08
c1901 -addition

7-01

Viale House

cl915

402- 061 - 19

7- 02

Viale House

c1915

402-061 - 03

7- 03

Al

7-04

Mc.4lister House

cl8a5 original 402-061- 02
cl902 addition
c 1919
501- 261-12

7-05

HcAlister Milk Bouse

cl919

501-261-12

George Pinkerton - McAlister
Barn

cl88J

501-261-1 2

Williamson 1-:,ilking Parlor

cl9.45

501- 261- 13

George Pinkerton - i-:ontgo;nery Williamson Baxn

cl883

501- 261-13

7-09

Geor9e Pinkerton - Montgomery Williara~on House

cl884

501- 261-13

7-10

Rocky Gulch

7-1.P'

Dolbeer and Carson - Rocky Gulch
Rajlroad

&

Mary Johnson House

•

Brainards Point

Dolbee r a nd Carson Logpond Site
8- 01

william Stephens House

cl895

501-092 - 09

8- 02

William Stephens Barn and
Oorbuildings

cl885

501-092- 09

8-03

George Stephens Cabin

cl905?

501-092- 09

s-o.;

Curly Redwood Fence

8- 05

Francis Henry House

501- 092 - 09
cl883

501- 092-14

•

6-06

8-08*

Janes Henry House

cl886

501-09-2-06

Berry Bouse

cl~84

501-092-46
501-092-11

Oolbeer and Carson Shingle
M.111 Site

501-092 - 11

8-09

s-10•

Dolbeer and Carson Ra1lroad Grade

8-11•

Dolbeer and Carson Cookhouse Site

501 - 061-16

0-12•

Boardwalk Route

501-082-17

8-13

Bayside tLW.F.P. Jt. Station Site

501-061-02

8-14

Noble

8-15

Christian and John Brown

8-16

Clendenin House

el894

501- 061-08

8-17

Dolbeer - Carson School/Matheson el876
House

501-081-04

8-18

Gt:orge Rice - Gc-orge Henry House cl904

501- 082- 13

e - 19

Barr-

501-081-14

8-20

S= Get~hell House

cl88;

501-081-05

8-21

Sar. ¥.eFarlana House

cl883

501-0el-06

8-22

Sa.- McParla"c Barn

cl886

501-081-07

8 - 23

Fred Getchell House

cl876

501-121-17

8-24

Walter Graha.~ House

el905

501-151- 16

8-25

Campbell - Smith - Monroe !louse

clB71

501-061- 09

8- 25 a

c·l894

HOUSC'

JACOBY CREEK BRIDGE
( 4C-182 P . M. 7.49)

first ho~se 1876
second house 1900

501-082- 03
501-082-04

built be£ore
April 192B

Dyer House - First Bayside

?501-061- 10

Post Office
8 -27

Coady House

cl900

501-061-18

8-28

McGuire Barn

cl679

501- 071-C?

8 - 29

Mcl-enzie House

cl8!36

501 - 071-06

8-30

McAdam - Barvisc - Will M:::'arla.nd
House - Sncond Bays1f.e Pos·· Off.lee cl884

501-061-13

George Mi lei.ell P.ouse

501-071-09

e-:n

e1876
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Oscar - ~;!!)li.,l House
- Nellist
501-041-0

Barn

500-111-io

T:-:.nidad

500- 172-06
500- 171-15

Hou~e
9 - 17

•

!'.Ort.on Barn

be-fore

9-18

Creek (Pronounce6 "Beef")

9- 19 ..

Creek Darl"

cl860?

500-171-22

500- 152- 19

2-01, 2-02, 2-03

SKIFF:r~::i1'0:; •~ITCEE!..L HOCSE

C.1904

Bu1ldc r. Th is home "·as built £or Skiffington Mi tc-hell, nc,;>hcw
of W1llia~ Carson. The milsterr,~chunic o f con~ ~ruction was

I avid hilson.
Architecture . A planbook hom~ (2-1) , characteristic of
t:iodest lLrr:- of-thc-cent.ury e-le!~a"'CC. .,;1, t.hin .:. g:-oup of
builoincs; rectangi.:.:.ar p:!..::n ,·it:: w111gs anc addi t ons; o-:e
and on, -hal! :;tor ies; pier and posl f oundat:io:-; shipla1 \:ood
s5ding; gal.ile witJ, pediment ocrr.~rs set 1n hip-roof, no.;
with il!"ph<1lt c.:>:rr,csitio:-• shinglc.cs; plain, boxc-d co::-r1ce,
r.i,p:e friez e, Wl~h P.illers a~ corne r s; ni.ndo·~·:- i;-,ch,dt: 4par.e t::ndows with plain ni0ld1.r:s, lutticc deidg;'I, l cade <l
glc:iss lattice windo1,s in dorme r.
'rhe two -sto:-y carr i a ge houc;c (2-3 repeats t he arc!lltectur.il
1 ines of die m1!in hous
including return corniced y .ible.

lr. water to;:e:r ( 2-2 ) ;me \olO r ~shed h~:icti ona lis::> is ter...,C?reJ
\·1r ich har110ni::e ,•i t h 1 i ..,~s of main house; ooxed
comic'"' ar.d e.r.dboarcJs, f or instance.

by detl! l.l s

Fut'thc r Info=r-lltio:-. !'(it.-:-hc ll ca:-~ to ihL-:holdl eey ir. 18.3~
1.0 \:ork in t!ic· \.:'.'.>Ocs for 'iis u-,.c!o: ·,·h llia::: C.:rco:i .
In 18SC,,
he begr1n n:mu1ll !'tL-,,er l tn·J.-.s- t.o the Klo:-:dH.e Jr s e:-. ...cJ or
gold, a::id 1':as succes!'ful cn::,u:;b l::> baild C-.is l,oae>c .

h . P.

i.

17-1(1-11
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2-04

c.1880

!lli-L HOL'SE

D~ilder.

Charles W. Hill, bro~her-in-la¥ of Wil:ia~ Carson.

Architcct ..Jtc. ,he bui.ldl."'':I r.ppears to have been in stages.
l'irst, a verr,z.c.:l?r one-st.ory shiplap sidlJlg cottage, of rew
l.Hunswick folk li-ies. t~c;:l, a tv.·o-story gable front house:,
with o~f-c~nlcr front dco ... (One sirrilar house on Old Arcata
Road is the /,z;vick Louse, 9-15); fl.::!t, t.wo-s.ish, two-paned
wirn::o·.;s wilh lug :-;,ill a..~ plai:1 C10lC:irg; edge of roof
p1c.jeclin9, with ooxcc c:>.::::nce.
Finally, a sht-d-roof addition.
Furlher lnform.1U.o;,.
Ui 11 arrived in this are"1 in the
TI50's, reL•J1 ,:"d t.o Charlo t.e Coi.:rty, i;c-,.; Brun::;,,.ick in 1852
to r:-er::·y t-::.rr \-:ih:on (sis.t~r of !'-'..:::::;. ~:11J ia;,, Carson,
Mrs. Sar. :-:c-.-.rland, and t:h c r:resh.-:.:ter 1-;il::;on'::;). They t:.:;.d
four ci1iltlrc ll: 1:cllic (~::c:. Da,.,id 1:.i.l son\; EliZl\bcth (Mrs.
Frank Smith); Henry Edr.Y->rid JI~ 11; and Charles Clift.on W1 fty)
Hill.
A.P. S.

17-152-08

2-05

CLOSE-Dlu,E-1-lI r.tffS-DU,S :HOUSE

Bui l cter.

c.189~

Gcor<Jc Close o.f r,cw !3runs•,dci:

Full t.w_-st' =Y h:i.;i roof, squar" floor pldn
wich exi: ,. nucJ :,-.ys se1:. in• ,., c~:--a,,a'.)I gill,\ es with ped:utcn ed.
t--ox corn1cc; s li ; plap s:id1nq vith orname::ital sca h op patterned
sh.:.ngles as t::-1::- b1clo.-, L1.:.eze and ir, ga!Jles; decorated box
cornic.:? '•, 1o i r.h plan frieze. 'l\.o sash, single p3nc i.indo.,,s
w:th de-:or.::ted s:!.ipsill ci:--d trun.
Very modern conslruction
for this date in thi~ regio~.

Fu::-t,cr In:or-.Y•3.tion.

George Close carne from t:e\<· Srvnswici:

Tr, 1863, .,_cil.edasa r:-ilh·righ~ fo1 Jotn \'ancE:, a'"ld Flanagan,
Co-p.::,~-; built St:.::in:lard .:u1niture Co:::pa.r:y at
Wife Margret
Esty eied in 1900.
Brosnah

&

$ixlh and Jin eureka and served as ffianager,

raltin D.::ile bou,ht house
mars~~and across rc.::id.

.~.1a

160 acres in 1900.

He dr.:-ned

Hous(; ann 36 ac.-rc-s sold to Charles J. And Louise R Milr.cs in
1S07, who 01-r.:ed unlil 1914.
ln 1920, 1\.nton Dia:. becar-1<: owner.
He \•as a gardner and
l .:indsc.:i! .?r of not:e in Eun~=-.
Dia~ pl ~:ited the hcc;t.ro\: o~
Monte:re} Cypress anc tnaint..iincd elllborate forr:ial gardens.
A.P. ~.
Ii

17-152-12

2-06

DEVOY BRIDGE

Built October 1935

The John Bra;;il Dairy (Henry Devoy Ranch). The 312 acre
Devoy Ranch was leased by John Braz.il, a Portuguese
dairyman, in 1913. Brazil develo~cd one of the largest
Henry

dairy herd!1 in tiie county. The Devoy Bridge across the
slough leads t,o the ranc!1' s large dairy barns. The bottomlands am~ng the sloughs n~rth of the road has been used for
grazing and feed pro:iuc!:ion for many years .
The bridge i$ a gracefuJ wooden arch supported on piers.
lt is oflen reflected in still water of Ryan Slough, and
stands as a quiet exaw.ple of functional grace.

3-01 to 5 - 12

FRESn~ATER CORNERS

D1...ring its lu.1,bcring heyday, Fresh...:ater Co!""ners \oias a C0.":".,1lercial
recreational and coir.nunit.y center for t he loggers~ The Pacific
Lwtbzr Corapany Railroad (5-04' crossed the Old Arcata Road near
the present Three Corners Store. At the c r ossing were a hotelsaloon (5-02), and danceha~l (5- 03) bu:lt. by Kill1a ~ Long (see
5-5 and operated l>}' h1!ll with the help of his daughter and sonin- law, the Grahams; across the street wz.s the other sa1.oon (S-011.
~he other saloon (5-01) was moved across the slough ana has
beco~e a private residence. The functional and unorn~nental
exterior of thls one and 0;1e-hal f story house with g.ibled
don~ers has probably c~angco but little over the past 100
years, and r;-,z;y have been Lypical of tile architectural character
of rreshw.iter Corners .
Freshwater was also embarkation point f or l og rafts , lo~ barges ,
milk dairy product.s, beef ard hides. These travelw down the
Freshwater Slough to the B~y, and th2ncc to ELce~a.
The Firs t Freshwater School r.iay hav~ been built in 16&1, accordin ~
to the Humboldt. Times, August 6, i'.861, which iwntic,ns th.it voters

of the Free:h:-,ater SchOQl D:::l.i:-ic~ pa::::e<l bond:: for the coi struc.-tion
of a school. Another school ~as built in 1893, at th~ present
location of f're~h-..·~ter E]c··i:?~tary School. Neither sc~oolhouse
is Io-.,.· in e:>:istc:1ce, so fa:t as \ e K:10\,.

•

'

y
3-03

THI: FFL~ RANCH (The Xaples)

Along the hillside above Felt Roaa, to the sou~~easr ~re the
barns and ho,.1ses of the old Felt Ranch, kncr..;;; as the r~aples.
This r.1r.ch at Freshwater covered 225 acres and supportecl a
herd or 100 purebred Jersey cows.
Dr. Rae Felt ~as the propr i etor; he was hi~self the son of
another early Humboldt County physician, Theodore D..-ight Felt,
\.•ho settled in Jlydesville aboat 1851.
Father anc son were both arden~ hor~c racir.~ enthusiasts, and
the elder Dr. Felt ~as .;idely kno.-:n for his £1,e race hc,r :;,es.

3-04

LONG-GRNl!,M DAIRY

Near Fre~hwatcr s:.ough ":as the dairy run by the Long- Graham family
for r. .:i11y years. This large, gc:1ble- roofea bar:- was buil l t.rior to
1914. Kote the extended ridge bea~ an~ pc.1kee gab:es ~ni~h ~ere

used to hoist hay to the loft.
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Stea rn Donkey and Railroa0 Logging Reached Freshwater in 1 880 .
~eg ging Railway was Seven ~iles up t he Creek by 1882

The Humboldt

p . 28
3-01 *

BAIRD SHINGLE MILL JOHN SASS-EURET..A TAN!\ERY - McCABB DUPREY TANNERY

Builder.

c . 1888

The Humboldt Times for :May 1 7, 1888, reports :

Mr. John Sass will be the manager of the Eureka Tannery
at the site of the old Baird's Shingle ~till. Baird
donated an acre o~ land.
Further Inforirotion . The tannery is no longer in plac e. I t
functioned through 1907, somewhere along the way the name
changed to McCabe-Duprey Ta.'lnery.
The ne·..spaper article above went on to state that machinery
was expected in July (188S), to include a boiler and a 'bark
cutter.
Leather was prepared with tan oak bark brought fro~ Kneeland
by horse- drawn wagons. The tanned hides wer e shipped out of
the area by .bar ge on the Freshwater Slough.

3-02 *

JOHNNY w:>ODS

ROhDROUSE

c . 1907

SBF Vcl. 27

August 10, 1907
John 1<;oods , well-know.:1 ~roprieto,:: of the rresb;,,ate Hor.el, ha s
purchased 18 acre~ of land 01 county road just east of the
McCabe- Duprey 'l'annery (3-01) and has let. a contra ct to George
Hill for the erection of a moder~ roadhouse there, to cost
$6,000 to $8,000. Mr. Woods has been forced to move from
Freshwater Hotel.
Land is 3/4 of a mile west of Fre s hwater Corners. Mr . Woods
says he will make a resort as modern as possible - two stories
with 30 rooms . Land purchased fro~ Tom Boster .

w. Baires will take over Freshwater Hotel, formerly proprietor
of saloon o~ Fir$t Street in Eureka .

•

•

A Wago~load of Shingles and some of the Boys.
Locatio:1 3- 01*

Possibly at Baird's Mill

lJ •

5- 01

move..:. 1915

s- o:+

Built prio~ to 1907

5 -0-:?*

Bt?fo-::c 1900
Befo:-<: 1900

5 - 04*

(

..)

PACIFIC LU!-!5ER co:Tl,~:y GRADE

1'.bo1.;l 1885

I

p. 31

5 - 05

c.1871

B:.iilder.
Just. north of Fresh;.:ater Corners is land which was
owned by \\illiam SLC?~l Long c·,:l his da\.li;hter and son-in-law,
Josephine and l\lc>: G::-a~a:r..
Long, a native of Pennsylvania, came t o Uumboldt County jn
1854. UC? was uccc:-•paniec3 by h.._!, wife, Lydia (V,ort.hington},
and th (::i r four children . Lo:-,3 sc::.tled .first at 1'ablc BJ uff
where 11c had a l,otel, ther. he mc,ed to Siskjyou Cot.nty for
some 1.1injng .
In J858, t.he Long family rctnrr,ed to Hu.'Ilboldt
County and purchas<'d 2?0 a.::res at F'rcshwatE:r .
The Longs operated .::! dc,iry a..,::1 (later) a hotel-sa loon and
danc1..hal 1 . /\ppa:t.·,:,-.t!y, t:1~ ac" i ·:i ties were profitable;
The W.il,liam Steel Long hr~l.lse b:..ill in 1871 is the grandt=st
in i-cale of all housE,s along the h.rcata Road .

Architecture.

Th..., :-,o•Jse is t.,,.o a n d one-half stories with

front do~o:1 beth first c:.n:; sec-:ina floors. The upstaiis
balcony is long s i=ice c_:or,e, b1•t the sym::1~try of the structure
is undisturbed . The Pallaoic:r, 1.-inaow in tJ1a. center gable,
the Carpenter GoU:;::: o: the L-:r~::.?,oarci. orm:t:r:-:1tation, are
overlaid upon a b.:1:;~e< Gc:>:-~:;i. h:>:..e wi!h cight-paJH:: 11.'incJows;
hou~c!: of t hj s sty1E are J·-:•r.: 1 .:r thro?.?ghout the Pc::nsyJv"l!)ia
and we!'tern Ne:u Yer·: re;ir,:: o: t!,e United Zt.-:tcs .
P.:?rb:ap~
thi~ t~csign harkcr,s c;:ct tc -.t..J grand resiccnces of ~;r.

Long' s youth ir." Pcr.~s:i l ,•a;:i¾. !;~t.c the mono<J :i;-a~, «SL and
dQte of construction ir. 1871, ~hi~h embellish the £rame
above th~ Palladian windo,;.
A.F.

t.

5-06

4 0 2-2~ 2-01

GAAHAM- A~DERSON HOUSE

c.1902

Josephjpe (n~e• Long) Grah=sm built this hipped r oof house.
It has an attached (wing) cottage ~ith a gable roe£. The
house was built in 1902, Hr s . Grahalll gave the house to
Hil!:lil Anderson in graticude -for care r ('ceived dur ing her
last years.
A.P. f.

402- 231- 07

p.32

5-07

GEORGE GRAJ:A'.1 HOiJSB

AleY. and Jose?hi~c Graha~ built chis shingled, hip roof
h()tlse for their son, Georgz, in 1903, upon his marriage .
The: ,,.-ing extension on the house is also hip-roofc-d .
A.P. ~-

402-231-0(

5- 08
Builder.

UnJ:nry.•;n

Architecture. Thi~ house is rectangular in plan . l t is of the
New En9land saltbox form, heir.;~ small.one and one-half gable
roof, with one eave extew:Jed i~ito a shed roo f. l-t may original ly
have bc.,:m an outbuilding , judgir,s from its relatiol'lship tp the
m.:iin house at the fro!lt of the lot ( 5- 07) .
Siding is c urly redwood S~ilke!?. Gables project with a
bo.::ird attached at the edg€, eaves are close t o th<' side of the
building. There are varjou s kinds of \dndows. Those t Jiat open
and close are sashes of nine li tcs, •.-ih1ch slide to the side .
!-lain e:1trance is t1crc3s o~ u:ishel :.ered S"t.oop, into the
gi'!ble e,1d of the hot.st-, th_:-ough .a pa.'lclcd coor. Tbe!"e is a
brick chir:i.ney in the ccn-t:t:r of -:he extenced r oof .
'l'he structure i s nestled i.n,o an orchard sec.ting cind
c xuoe5 a cc r t~in timeless bucolic ambience.

A.P.

t.

40 2-231-0 &

P. r
5- 09*

HUG!! WILSO~~ BLliCI~MITP. SHOP

5- 10

c . 1903

o=

Builder. Stephen Wilson built ol, l 1S acr~s
land f rom t(le
far:iily est.-.ce soli.l t o hil:1 by his brot!,er and sis t er in 19CI.J.

'

l.

Architecture.

The two )evcl hipped roof P~S paired bays
with a recessed door . Th~ ae~ails ap,x?ar to be Greekrevivalist in tone. but c-onstn;ct1O:1 is probably £rom
carpenter pl.1.n bool-~s, which ir.co~,.-.c,rated diverse neo-c lassicul
influcncc•s.

Fu!·ther L"'lforma t ion . Ste:>!1er: 1-;i 1 SC">:! 1,,as !:o!:n on the, far.illy
rc.ach in 1871 .
He cont:in~e~ ra:1chi:a.s oper c:tionc; while
wo::-king for Dolbocr & Carson for 32 years .
Mqst laud in this are a belonged to the 1-Jil son family .
Alexander lvil s on, born about 1829 in r~cw Bruns:-:1.cJc, cam~ to
Hu..i.bolat county in the mid- 1S50's .
Sorae 12 ye,.~ later , he
rEtu::-ne a ho~e to escort his briuge to C~lifor ~:~. Jan~ and
l~lex l'li lsou had three ~ons a;id a da l!gh~er : C1ifton, who
ma rriet Giclc-on Spinney' s da:.:9htc?.·, r::1~n; Sarah Evelyn (Lena)
~ho bec:;w,e Mrs. Joa Spin:iey; Stt>p!1en ~1d Stanley. Alex's
sislers ir c l!lded : Sar.:.h {~:rs . ,:.1llia:- Carsor:), 1-'.;i.ry (Hrs .
Charle:: W. Hi 11), anti El lc.ri c.:::-s. <:;;_;~ M:-:'arla::d) . llis brother;,,
l!ugh, also livec at Fre!..!r.:,;_e, ar:c! l.:.c a bl<?d.:;i.~ith ship (5- 09"'}
on che co,11<.?r o:: Rcdrr,::>;-.d Ro:?d .
At the time of hi s dcnch in 1889, Alex h3d accunulated a small
r a nch of bottom and sw.:unp land totaling 368 a cres.

T) • ., •

5-11

SECO:m CLIFTON I-IILSO:~ liO!JSE

A.P. i.

402-331-03

5-12

Af t er 1926

Before 1895

:auilrler. Clifton \'ilso:1 1t>as l,lex Wjlson's son (seE". 5-10). In
1895, ClifLon built a h o me •.foich unfortur,ately was razed by
fire in 1929; however, 1..he wai:cr tower is still 'intact. It
is a striking i:;tructure, as it loorr.s above the marshlirnd
mec1rlows.
The roof abo\·t:: t.he redwood stave water tank is
pyramidal in form, with a complete cornice supported by
posts. A mansuro roo.= prote:c ts the t.o·.:cr structure below
the t a nk .
All roof s urfaces ars shintJlt:d . \hills below are
hori zontalr shiplap planld ng. .The -:orl'l of this t.an}; is
distinctive and graceful, at th~ s.:ime time as it is fur.ctional.

Architecture.

A. P.

f.

5 - 13

402- 181- 02

KIRKH.~-CHAl~D~ER-SPAGnT ~OUSE

c . 1900

Builder.
Four ilcres of land ~:ere transferred to John D. Kirkham
by C . Kirkha::i and Mary Kirkh0-m on July 10, 1900. l,sses !i;nents
f or 1900 show no improvements . J..ssessmen!:s in 1901 indicai.e
that a hous e was built. The imolication is that John Kirkba
built the house, b efore the l90i assessment.
(B01oo·cver, Mrs .
Ra smussen, the doughtcr of Ole llar1son, s~ys the house builder
was named Ilodgekins . )

Architecture .

The

house has exte~sive alterations.

Further In:orrnatio:1 . Edward and Hci1rietta Chandler purcbased the
house July 24 , 1909; Fred Spaght oo~ght it October 29, 1910.
Spaght was an err.ployee of the old California Barr el Corapany.

A.P . f.

~02- 1 01- 23

I

5-14

JOSEPH SPINNEY HOUSE.

c . 1888

Builder. Joseph (Walter) Spinney (Sr.) purchasea 15.53 acres
from L.S. Hurlbutt in 18&5. The house was built p=ior to the
18-89 assessment.
Architecture. The house is of a vernacular style called "uprigh
and wjng . " A basic one and one-!lalf Cape Cod cottage with one
story aLtached wing; shiplap siding, central brick fireplace .
Further In!ormation.
Joseph (Walter) Spinney (Sr . ) was from
New Brunswick, a logger, moved here wh~n his son Joseph was four,
lived on Ole nansen Road before b~ilding this house.
402-101-24

0 .

t

..

'Jhc old :tnr ek.-, City Quarry i. s 0 :1 the h ill to the ea ::t of the
r o a cl (see> :...:ip) .
Rod. extr:..:: t.eci h<=rC' was tr.i;isport.e.d by , .,.-:igo~
t o ,·:alke r':,: Point a n d thc•1 tti'ns ;;:-rt.e cl to barge:- o:i !:..ay Slollgh
a._ t•:.'llJ: c r 's I·o!n t; . It .:a i· :.. s :.c t o grav.:?1 Burei-; z. ' s c-Hy slrcels .

6- 02

GIDEON SP:~~IBY HOUSE

before 1 887?

Builder .
Gideon W. Spinney purchase(.] 5 . 28 acrc?-S from Mary Hurlbut
1,ugust 1, 1 88 8.
Newspapers o:i some \•:alls a re dated 1 887 , b l1 t
t here were no a ssessments prior to 1890 . Th e r e are a prog•·• 1,sion

of impr ovements listed from 1890 t hrough 1909 , so i t i s possible
SO:"'.Q port.io:i of thr, house \,as s tandi::g when Sp:inr!ey pur chase d the
land a nd that he :nad e additions .:.o t he original structure .

7,rc!, jtoe:c-tun:, .
The hou se is an u p right and 1r. 'ing . 'fhis vernacular
style is ? OpJl<1r thro~gl:out New l::1:11.ir.c: , rlov a Scoa:i~ and •x ~w
B:: u.r;swi d;. l . one s tory gcl,lco cottag e .-:ith c o·.·ered por ch adjoins
a cr.e ic.nc o:i'a!- ha l f s to:::y, er.d gaLle ,.d ::r:. ceu t r 2tl c h i11?:1ey- .
1h:ilcing sta., ds alone ; wood or.. sto:?e f c::..- :c3 t 1on (pier a nd post) ;
cla?!Joard sidi rig with e rd boi!rds a t b., .ilding cor :urs; hig:i. gable
r oof on c o t t;,ge and s a ltbox; cor:1posi t ion roofing; chimneys of
bn.ck in c ot.tage and i1~ s?.ltbox, a lso an a ddct1 n;;;,tal chim.11c-y on
saltbox ; no dormers; c ornice boxed with r:0lai~g . sl0ped soffil
a nd pl a in fr i eze a t eaves; r oo: trir:i a t:. gable :., i s box'"'d cor nice
wit:h molding, soffit and ?la>n friez e; u ;_,s t airs a m-:- dol-ms t air s
winc~ws a r e consiste nt in form and trim ; s tructural opening is
flat with moldr,,c shelf a t t op of wincow; plain sides ; l u 9 si l l;
two s i ngle- pan t: .f:aE:hes .
The s hel f trim above windo-,:s may have
b e.en added i'lt u l e-1:er date; the sin:;ile pane \.'indo·.J:;, c-o;:;sidering
d a te o f c onstt uc-lion , a re ?n.>!>abl y not o :: igio«l.

Ha i n e nc rance i s off center at g a ble end , with a hi~;>ed hood

over e xtended por ch; six-panel door.
Fur ther Information . Gideon W. Spinney ~as brother of Joseph
(l·:a 1ccr) Spi l.!:1ey (locc:tio~ 5-H-) . Born i n New Bru.."lswici:, a
lo~ner. E is daughter , Ellen, wa s born i
this bous e i n
1891 . She WMrri c d Cli f f w:I son .

h . P . ~-

4 02-1 01- 15
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6-03

JOJJN P1NM!RTO:, HOUSE

prior to 19~3

Buil~~r. John Pinr.crton purchased 7 . 79 rcres fron Ole Hanson on
Janu.:?ry 3, 1893 . Asscssocnts thrc.igh 1901 are $230 for land and
$7°' for ir.ip~overnents, but 1903 as!.essn:ent i11cr.,,ases dramalically
to ~~00 for land ancl $600 !:or irprove1nents . The implication is
that the l.ouse was built by Joh:t Pir.};ertor, in 1902.
1\rchil!;cturE'. The nuilding stan~s alone in the form of a rectangle
with •• .,..in~ and portico . It js a one scory w'l th no b::iser.ie:1L 1 with
wood foundation.
The original e::terior ,:all r.1.:1tcrial appeilrs to
have bt.en $hiplap but this has bec:1 tastefully overlaid with an
asbestos sil/lu1ated wood shinc;h: sheathing.
Roof :'!-Jape:- is a h19h hip insi:t Kit.h .:. wing hip roo!:.
Roof material
i s unknown .
There is a chhnney o=. bric'k with concrete exterior . A
cen~er gjble po_tico is inset jn the roof at the front: of bJilding .

a,,.,,

Roof eaves ha,1e .boxeu cornice wi th frieze
hrac.\,ets; gable end
of the porUco has a nolced J:·ecHi-(?ntec:3 box cornice 1.-itb orn.. r.,imtal
sticl(. 1-:ork attached to the roof e-age .
Winnc·..;s h.i·:e: a flc:t s::ructural op,:nic1g £hapc wi.th plain f!lOlding and
no orn.:i:r,e:.L::.~c,n an& a slipsill. l•;i!l:io·..,s ho.v.; t.:o sa~!,?s and are
daub) 1;--hun,._;. The l'ppr-•· s.:ish does not: r:>vc c:nd is a lattice work
of cliarr.:ini: lic:hts set 1n mullio:1s .
1,:1 orrn,ir.ent.:.l window of ro1Jnd
shnpe ~ith r~iadd trin is inseL in the gable of tl.e portico .

•

'l"he 11'.ain doon,;ay has no side panels, pJan trm, a transom with
single rectang~l.:::r piece of glass.
Th~ porch hi'!s st'i.cl:worlt and
othar orn.i~ental trim.
Other buil<lings on the grounds include a snall board a nd b~ttcn
livcstocl: shed, wi-::h st,ak.e roof .
It is entirely !JOssible that this
shed predc:tes the house and is t.he orisinal $70 improvement
□entioncd int.he 1900 assessnent.

Furthc:::- In:"ormation .

P..P. §.

(02-101-02

John Pinkerton was father to Harry Pinkerton

p . JE

6-04
Builder.

GROSS HOUSE

Built c.1899 *
l-ioved 1966

Mary a nd J.:artin Gross.

Architecture.
The house was built in 1899 on Lot 3 of the
Hansen trac t , in association 1t·i th a ba=n .-:nc o=cha rd, l ocation
6-09 in this inventory .
I-c ,.-, as r.::>Ved t o its presem: location
alon9-side Old Arcaca Road in 1966.
The plan of this house is r ectangular ,;i th an "'L• sh;:ipcd wing.
One ancr one- half stories; no basement; pier and post foundation;
wood c::-:tcric,r wall r,1atcrial, ! !'li.i lc.p do,·:1sl.v.irs with patcerned
diamond trim shin~ies upsta irs .

Downsta irs corners are cut a1t:c-.y ac f i:orct of house, th.'re a1,·a end
boards at oth(U building corne rs.
Roof shape is high gable with cro::-s gable;d dor::.crs in the main
house, l,igh gable ""ith stied dor!"':rs in the ,Hn~. There are
mul ti p le chicu-wys in the r.iain house , the origina l i s brick,
t h e n ewer chimneys are metal. Raof in<J j s a coraposition a s phal.:
m.3tcrial. The return ca,,cs of ti,e u:>rlll')rs of the mai1, house are
continuous ..,;i th t he eaves of tht mu in hous e. .
Roof t.rir.i is decorated bo): coniice with Licze at co!'ne:?·!:>; gc.hles
ha,·c decoi:ate:d :retui:n box cc:.:-r.ice:s with bar~!•boarc1s over e::ti:a::ice.

Windows- have lintels and lugsills and arc t\\"C> sash, C::ou!>l~ .Jiung,
single pane . There is a hal~IC<!nd windo1-: in the s out~ -facir.g
dormer cf the main ho~se. The r.~i n door ir. in center o f gable
end with a recessed entrc1ncc; rectangular glass ahove, wood
panels lielo~, a nd is dccoraLc~.
Further Information. Mary Gross was fro~ Ireland, maiden name
Mc:~ullcn . Her sister, Maga ic, W<",5 Ole lfanso11 1 s wife. 11.i.ry
came he:rc after t he lianson' s \:.:re rn,a,rried.

The original house was less gr.ma, but was improved over the
years.
It is unkno;:n which p~r-tion was built first.

A.P. i .

402-101-07

*at lot 3, Hansen Tract, MO'",?C hE:re C. 1966

6-05

C

1910

Ili.;1ldor. Christopher J::ihn 1·1<:-hcr, of Io,;a, cane to ih.1.-:-.!:>oldt CoU11ty
in 1897, p~=ch.:sec 7 acre~ o~ land £ro~ J~ssie F. (Ylose) Fa1r 91ievc
portio"s of Lots 9 and 10 of the Hanson Tract, Mdrch 28, 19:o.
As~es!'"::e"'tS :or 1911 sho;.• $350 on land an1 $650 for i~provcmeJ"lt,s,
p10!.,al.,ly inGlmles house .

krc~1tectc=e.

House sits on a cc~ner lot; is a one and one-half
story •·:.. shaµ~ with ~;.;o story s;:,l t -bcx coLt.age .it rear. rounda t10~ 1s pier and post.

£xt!:r1or is no·.. asbestos sh:.ngles bt:t c:r-?ears to have formerly
been sLiplap .
There are; enuboarus i'. t 1J\!1ldin9 corners.
G:!~le r oof, nm: wj th co:n:~:>f j tic:· as;;,hal t shinglci.. 1l r1ck ch1~ney
in center of main stroctu c . Piai~ bcxcc corr1cc e~~es; ~ables
have bo:xeo cornice wi tL eave;:: extendL""!q partly around corner.
Hori~~ntal b~nd octweLn floors .
1;inao:,·s on iirsl :loor have conti1;uo..:s tril" a b::>ve . 1\11 windows
l,a •e slip !'1lls; :-oi:;::? ~·inoO\': h.:?v.e diaF' .... no shaped lattice work
iI' u;>pc r sash . Genera lly t1·0 ~as!'!, sin,::le pa:iec \:J.n.Jows.

F:.irt!'lc r .1:::or: -tio:-. . l·:e::Jer \ ori.e::.:i for ·:a?. io-..is ii-ills, became yard
for O::cid::::i~., i :!-~ill i r, !:ureka. He bt.i: t a ..; sole Ulree
;,:.~h!S if'.' r:ure' 1 l,,•:c:e ·-(>, """:S t o th i~ l~n:L
Weber pn:cticeci
Sc' les:i-.ar,

intensive farm ing and daiT'ying; r.ad ;ull bloodec Jersey co...,c in
1915.
A.P. t.

402- 101- 11

'

6- 06

REINEHT50N HOUSE

before l90S

Builder. Ole Reincrtson purchased Lot t:-.,,.o, 10 acres, f r o:,, Ole
Hanscu t~ill CoMpany l-1ay 15, ),900 . 1906 assessment lists $200 for
land and $GOO for irnp:::ovements .
Architecture. Ti1e house is a one and one- half story end gable,
rec t angular in form with a pavil 1 ion ?Orti c o/d:ln"er extension a t
the front and or.e story gable roof e,:te11sion at rear.
l•ier and post founilation, shipla:,::: s2dir:g, endbourds, decoradve
patterned fish-scale sliingles in gabled cJ::irmer por tico .
There is
a frit"zc hoard trim at caves, continuin~ around bui~aing at gables
as a hg rizontal b.:ind bet\·,ce?1 stories.
There is ar: urcboxea fascia cornice at e:aves and gab:us; fascia is
sculpted 1n tlie portico g.:!ble .
Roo[ is cor..pos.rtion shingle!>.
There are tu r ned pillar s s upporting pavillion portico , with stickwork orn~~tntatio n . Front do~r is at cente r of building, with
r e ctangular glass above a nd \>:ood panels below .

t

Windows are twc, sash, single p,me with lugsills anc lentil at end~
ar.J upstairs ~~t plain mold; n; at fro~t do~nstairs .

f L.: the;- Infcr.m.:-:_io-J.
Ol? T!.eir-.crt::;on v-cs ~ st~i?' s c:.i: ta.in and rcn
barges on Hui;.:.;o lciL Bay . lie scowed for Hu.r.$en, ;:iick_r.g u;> sl.ingl£.s
on i ·ay Sloug~l at Walker Point and delivering tl. c.-n to EureJ,;a .for
ship;nent.

A.P. f.

rn2-os1- Jo

p . ': .!

6 - 07
Build~r.

GROSS BAR!\ AND ORCHAR:)

c . 1899

1-lary and 1-lartin G::-oss, Lot 3 Hansen Tract

Architecture .

Barn was s im~le verr,acular e~a ga~le structure with

r oller doors al end, and vertical unpain~cd board siding . Orchard
is apple trees. The Gross House (6- 06} was moved from thi~ lot ~n
1966. Barn is now half tu.nbled- d0wn .
A.P. ~-

402- 081 - 01

6-08

GUSTO:: SLAUGH~BR HOUSE

Builder:

.1915

Al Gustofi

~rch i tecture.
A.P. J.

C

Gable roof, entrance at end .

402-081- 01

r

p . 42

6- 0 9

LINDS:'R0:-:-1:CKELLAR HC!.iS!::

c . 189'3

Bu1ldcr. Char les and Ava L1nnscro~ purchased ~ .49 acres , lots 13
a na 1-4 of the Bc1nson Tract, 0cto!.>>?1 10, 1892. The 1894 asscs s :llent
is $-250 .:o:· land ond $-J OC for .1-:-rprove:roents , s o the hoi.,se was
prob&~l_.1 const.:-uc~~a 3n 1S93.
Arch i.ti:;c tt;rc .
Th.is is a s gu:-ire , pyramid roo f ed, f"uil two-story
wi~h entra".ce fz:rcin(J -tho ba:,•, r,,;,t n.::insen Road. Pier anci post
foundation , c lapboai:rl siding c:,1 boards.
I3rick c:11.n:.:1ey a!... souU1 er:d o,; hcu~c, ooxed core i ce w1.thoct £.rieze .
Wi ndm:s 'h?vc- flat openings \-:itl, cf'n ~il Vic:-orian clecorated -t· rim
above ,:in::io::s on l en t il, hood .,itn bTack<.•ts; d-ccorative shutte:rs;
lugsil!. w1Ui brackets; t'-O i,asl-: , ~ou.:.:,1.c hung, sir.g]e pcnc \-.incows.
Main po::::-ch is in ce:1ict o f h ullciny with dccor.1ted posts and
brac}:ct.s E:UpE,orting a ldpped ;:>f'di:nen t .
Door i-s wood with rectan gul ar
g1aS$ abo\"c: and p.:inels below.
l--'urth::!r Jr.fonr.3L..i.on. Thi s w.:is t he fir~t ho::ie: -::onstructed o!l Hansen
r..oad, ac:c~.1,:"ing to f.1r~, Ras:n.:.ss~n, Ole lianse n ' s d.:.w;ht~r.
\fter
Charles L:nC:s1:ro;- clieC:, his 1·1c!~ · sc,ld the hou~e to Dugald ~~:-:¥ellar
a ScoLs~~~ . A ugu st 18, 1914.
A.P.

i

6-10

c . 1904

Eu:. 1.cat'. Ja:::es Dudley .1nc fl~~ l~ : .Jorheafr purch::?sed lot 5 of tim
Hun~ cn ~Tc.=t, 10 acres, Aug~st 2c, 190~. Assess~ents for 1905
are $30& for 1.:n d anq $1(.10 for .1r.;>rov~nents. 190(, assess:rumts
are "less . . . part C'll•m,: by J.~ . J1udl ey" ~nd are fjve acres
of land, SlO0; $1 'iO for i-:prove~n ls. l t ap~urs the cotta ·c uas
bui l t and added onto o\·cr t he ,,e:-ioc 1904 through 1.906 .
hrchit--cctui:-e. Housa: ib rect3!1']U:ia-=: wjth a rect2n9u la r wing ~o
rear ; Ol!L sto=-y; no t•a£:er.,d:t.; pi~r and post fo.· Jation ; e:>o.-terior
is \-;cod shipJ<1p \•:ith c-n::ll:>oan3s ; t:c-di.rn:i hi;:, rooI on main imuse,
mediw~ 9<1!.lc on "ing, c:.sphalt c or-.p::.,silion shi ngles , bric-!-. chi.rr.ney
no con,,f'rs; l-vxcd corni.r,-. .,..j i.h f n:,;ci.il and fr1.c z& . W1nco•.,s h:"1\·e
coratJ i-,uot.:s triiil above: ;,:1c de:-corat, c lugsill D('low , with :..r.:insom
and or~ !:-a r-!i ; transo:-!l is d1.viec:d .:::1to six litos '">y ;-•1lli ons;
entrar~e 's at ce:1lcr ()f hc>use, through off c ent-::<r porch t.i t:h
shed ro'o'! i.c;;;.x>::-tt'.:d b~• l"qu::nc p-.:,sL~ wit h stick -work trim .
Fu1.·thcr Jr•.:o.:-r.iatjon .
'l'hc• ?h.1.lo l-',::x>r t2aa farn.i.ly w.1:; from O!·, _o , he
was iro11t Jlfinois. He mari1ed Chr i s ta DJdlcy of Petrolia on
Dt:"cer.u.,.:,, 2'>, 1S93 .
Thty sole' the house to Hr~ . LiIJdstrom on
November S , 1914.
A.P .

! •

~02- 091-04

6 - ll'

REtHNGTOS HOUSE

c.1907

Builaer. J.H. Re=.ington rur~hased 8.97 acres, lots 15 and 16
of the Han~en Tract, iro;;, ?~att.haus .K=.:n on May 29, 1907;
irr.provements are jndi.<"at.:d in 1898 while the pro,ierty was
o....-ned by Ka,..,i, but t.1-tis way be "the barn (6- 12, as improvements
a.re ,·alucd .il only $50 ! '?·o;· 1898 to 19C,L After l907, i:uprovement.s ate valued at: $275, s<::1 Re:nington l'!r.)St likely built his
house i :mnc:::!1;;tely upon I>t:rch.::se of the land.
Architecture.
The house is a one and ont!-half sto:-y center
oon~er qa.ble, of rect.in"' lar forrri., pie:_x; and pcs· f oupdation,
no base;;ent; e:xt.erior o'. ic:hiplar> wood !:Jding w1th endboards
at bui !ding corners.
Ro:::,fing m.:iterial i s composition asphalt
shir,~les.
Dorir;cr gable u"?<l end gaL!es are with returns. Eaves
han, box~a cornice ~.i t: h r·:ilth.:cf fc:;scii"I and pl.:il.n frJeze .
Edges
of gables arc protect.cd 1,d t l: enc!:,m:.ru!': .
Very slight decorative
curve on frieze at r€turns.

Win:im~s are flat, two sash, single pane ,, double hung with ?lain
~olding and slipsill.
Thc_re is an open vera.'1<la across front , \.ith square porch an1
a hipped =oof.
The ra~in er.trance iG of[- center ~nd is a wood
doo!· with rectangular glass ~nd panels .
llans!?:-i on,;ini!1ly sold t.l'ie la:,d t.o
He :'lay have bu::..l L th<= barn.

Fur~h er .1n:-o;'"M~t'i(ln .

Charles I.iris~"!.
A. P . ~ -

402-121-03

6-12

DRISKl-KAfll.!-REMil-GI'Ol•: BARN

c.1898

Charl es Br iski own£:d the g r o;:;erty in 1 898 wnen the
Ma tthaus Ka:rnro
bought the 8 . 9 7 acres , lots 15 and 16 of Hansen Trac.t: , 011
March 21, 1899 . Briski m~y have built the barn .

Builder .

f irst a s sessr.ient fo r ir.ipr ovements shows -$50 .

A. P . f .

402- 121- 03

1
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SCP.lHDCR JlJUSE

c."1909

Builder. Jose?h Schnider purchased !.ot 7 of the Hansen Tract,
10 i!cn~!>, fro:r. Robert Ra'!lnhart -0n October 24, 1896. Impro··ements o:' $25 a:::-e on the 1698 assc:;s;rcnt, irap:cve::ients of Sl00
a::e on the _90 0 to 190g assessment, and of $203 in tlle 1911
assess"'l<:nt. AccordiP-q tc, !-!~s. R~s:n11sscn, Ole Hansen's daughter,
the house is a co~y of lhc Rc:nin3t?n P.ouse (E-11) across he
road. :-ir. Schnj cc1- admired the Rcr.ington Housc and decided to
build o:-te jusc lH:e it . :::t ~as built about 19 09 .
,Archi_t~cd:-:-e. The b11ilciing is scaled s-:>:::ew!,at "!ar ger th,m
t,>ie Rcr.--:;..r:_,~::.n !louse, has a central en';rance, a:-ttl lacks the
mode~l]y dccora,~d frieze in the r~turn gablPs . Q::hcnrise,
j t is 1r::. .. t·.;all:· identical to t:hc Feruir:<_;t.on lto•Jsc {'6-11, s!:?e
archit~c~ural de3CLip~ion}.
Further I'"~or~~tio~. The ccokhouse for Hansen's crews of
lun:berj:cks was on this site. ~-:r. Sch:ii;:lcr lived in a ca;,in
He plity,•d the accordian and local youngsters l!:!arned to dance

here o~ Sdndays .
A.P. L

~02-0~1-19

6-14

SilI~GLE FRONT GABLE COTTAGE

- - - ·

c. 1 910- 1920

Builder. unknown. Thls house typifies a so-called ~cali~ornia
Style• cottage .
Tt is notable as an inol gero~s vernacular for;n.
Relatively cnornamental functional architecture; transition style
bct\.'ec..1 :900's hiproof and b,;ngalo:.:s of l902's and 1930's .

Archit~cture.

Th.:..s is a low gable , rectangular in plan, one
story WL~h brick c~imney at center; extension siding i s .,of wood
shingles, pier and post -founda.c.i.on . Tl.e~e are asphalt sllingles
on roof, ?ro1ccting eaves with exposei ra[ters; project~ng gable
end with ::>oa:::ds .,,tt...1checl at roof edge. \Hndows at side o:
building have flat structural opening, plain ~olf.ing, one double
hung with c.v::l s.~sh!'!s .
Upper s.;sh is cros::;div~de<.1 by --::ilLtons
into four paneE;. 11.c-...,er sash is -verticaJ ly cEvide<l i:itc ~wo
panes. There are ,·,on-f:.rnc!::ional sh~tte:rs at each sz.de o_f wi:;dows.
1-!ain entrance is at. gable eno, 1n center. AFproach .is acrocs an
open vera~c.a; 9,,bJ.e end is cuta ,...-ay to fcr::1 veranda..

n .45

•
•

6-16

SECOND GEORGE \-Jt\LJ..CR HOOSE

Build~r . George 1·:.1lker, after v·:io;~ h'.::U:er Point is
This is his s e;cond ho::ie, the first bur:1-:: to the grou

Architecture. This is the second house 011 this si~e. This was
probably built aft.er 1910.
It is a rerii..1m gable v:ith s~1ngle
siding . At t.'lc end gable, in fronl near the peak i s a diar.-ond
shaped, dial"'Ond- point shingle desi9n. Other interesting features
include shed dormar, and vertically divided transom over so:r.e
sash •,undows; Lhrce panes per tra:'lso:11.

Center end ga~le er.l=ance across veranda.
Further InEorlT'ation. Viales h-:iusc at Localion 7-02 has the
sa:::e d1a;noncl si'ungle des-1.gn a~ gable e11d.
A . P.

t.

(

6-17
Builder.

OLD INDIA!IOLA CHURCH HOUSE

Unknown .

c . 1910-1920

Resembles Viales houses at 7-01 and 7- 02.

Architec!..ure. Hi-;h gable with u9stai r s garret roo;n, clapboard
s iding, rocf pr:o·i::cts at eav<:s t:nd gable; raf t ers ex?()sed at
eaves, brackets at gable , with boards attached at roof edge .
Wind o;.:s appea r to have bee:, extensively ::;;edified . Pla1'l
molding and slipsill .
~rth"r rn:orr...aticn .
1.n the li20 ' s.

This home wa s used as a cor.:nun1 c y chtJrch

402- 071- 27

6- 18

i!E!-.RY NII.SO:; HOUSE

c .1904

H~mry 1·:ilson purchasc-:i 3:_ acres :rom Harsen :-:ill Co .
?he 1905 assess~ent is first one showing
1mpro·c:tt rc~; house ~~s app.::re~tly buil~ -n 1904.

Buildc-r.

on Dcc~,ber 28, 1900 .

l,rchit=:-l.irc. :rouse is a tec-shap~d .:>:--..:; .::nd or:~-l':d:. sto::-y
1..pris~.: a::d \sing.
It has ;--1"r ,,::d. c::,st f Ot P.e.::tic-:i; s:1_plap
s iding; endb~~rd3 at corners of str~c~~=~; s~=~e rcofs on
::prig'-.: .J:id ~.ir.g, r oo: on the ·.:ir..; is s'!:e?prld do·.-•:1 · cry sL.qhtly,
cover ir.g is asphalt conposition. ~here ic a br!c~ c~i~_.e1 in t he
·,;i ng.
Roo f tri!'ll in tl:e e3\·es is fluted box~d cornice wit!l -,Jain frieze .
At the c;a!::ll.!S, t:1. im 1.s fl ul:.ed bOxcd con:: Ci? \·:i '!:!: caves excend!.ng
partly around the corner, wi-::.h fr1eze . ':':ie ga.b'!.e c~J. filcinq
t he front of hous.-: ha!i spcci.:il fcalu r cs w!ach incl1.:~c dccora::.ive
shingles i , ha1f-r.our.d or £ish s~ale ~esig ~ ; and bargebo~rd
s c r ol)\.ork which forms a pend<a11:: .
\iindo1,·s .:it '"he f.-onc of house are a l so or;,.1.te. They have a flat
s lructur.:il O,)enug shape ,:ith ledgc!i abo·.~ and l..1c; s ill ,iLb
brac 1.!:! t:S below. 1:indo·,,s on Lhe r"'st of t'.1e hovsc ha"e pl.Jin
t r.in; t·1:h l•Jgsills . Cor,er ,;1r.c0·..,s rlcwnstairs at t:se front
of house a.re set n a cut-awa~ ...,1th decoralcd over:.a 9. 1\.11
windo·,, s are double-hi.::,g, t\,;o s=h, sin<;l~ j?.Jnc.

There a=c '!:wo rain en::ranccs, o,c ~c cile r.:-in bu1l.::.·g, one t o
the wing. The?se: are adjacent to one c1:,cic.1:::r at. the: fro,;; cf
the ho<..se in th-:? c.:>rn~r for::-..:!d by the jc;, · r.~ng of the rain
house and the ~~n~. Uoo r s are of wood with three panels and
no glazing .

Doo:::s s!1are a porc:i. The n::.:in porch 1s cccor.i ted \•:i t.h st1ckwork
orn.:i~e;r1-:..ltioa <1nc Lnrned posts .
The ~ouse ya r d is ~epar~ t ed fro~ the nai~ ?rO?~rty b¥ a ~hite
Tenncsse~ board fence .
A. P. ! .

402-071- 29
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6-19
Builder.

LENDflH~ HOUSE

Nils Lendahl of Kentucky, Logger 1 c. 1900?

Architecture. This i s a front entrance one and one- hal! sto ry
of 1:.he vernacular form called basic "I" . It 1s unpainted , with
gable roof; shiplap siding with end boards . Window upstairs
in gable end has twelv~panes.
Front porch is enclosed .
Foundatio~ is pi!!r and post. The house is very similar to
houses found today in many rural areas of Kentucky.

A.P. { .

402-071- 38

6 - 20
6-21

~HCHOI,S l:OUSE
IJ.t.ru. b~W uRCJlARD

Builde r.

c.l900-19l0

John Nich~ls, a trains fire::ran for a timbe= co~pany

lived i1ere; he 1i.1ay have built the house.

Arch:.::ccture.

Simµle h:;:>;;ied roo! \<.'ith s~u:,re floor p1.an, shed
roof -addition at rear.
Shirlap tJood sic::.ng wit.h e:ncl!>oards at
corr:"'rs, and frieze board above. Tnf:'rc is a boxed cornice at
ro~f c.-.•.rcs, hip roofed p;:rtico t-;ith dcco rativ.:! stic!.t, ~:.-k trim;

square ~os~s, turned balust.radcs , st~irs approach Er~~ side~
entrance ~t ouilding center.
Furth~:i: :;:n:oi;m.3tion.
Ttiis h o u.-:;c and tlie t;ichols barn and
orc~~rd \Locution 6-21) represent an i.~tact homestead and

rev~al the conditions of historical life.
A.P. ;.

402-071-36

6-22

CHARLSS ANDRAIN HOUSE

c.1899

Builder . Charles A . ;..ndrain purc hased 15 acres of !and A?ril 24,
1899 from George ?inkerton. ~ouse im~:ovc~ents appea= on ~~e
19 00 assessment: roils valu<:r\ at S225 , iand is valued at $200.
Architecture. One and one-half story U?r1.ght and wing, return
cornices, boxed cornices arn:l frieze at both gable ends and eaves.
Surface sheathi:ig of c1sbestos siding, cent=al chinin~y i n r.iain
wing, do.ible hung '"'indows, single pane per sash, with plaL'l
moldi ng ~nd sli?Sills, extensive nodifications.
r urther InfoCT""3tion. The hou~e rn~y have been Moved about on
this or1.gin:illy l:> ac re lot . One 1.n:0IT1nnt says the house 1,,•a s
originally consc:r;icted on ~ red,mod s tum?, and had no incoor
plu:mbi:1g .:is r~:::entl:,• as 1~.;4_
?resent owners are only third
family to .o,~n c::e house.
A. P . f.

402- 00- 02

6-25

c. 1902- l'J04

3u::.lc!er.
Leon~r-d ~li!c"kburn sold 8 acr<."!: to Ike r~oscly Harch 17 ,
lS~The o1ssessmen'.: for Lh.:tt year is on !·Ir . 81.acL_Jrn and values
Jand at Sl6J a .. tl 1.r.:~r:ovell".'.!nts at $260 . :'he 1901 assessme:nt shews
nothing .:gainst :::c. Black!>urn. _i\n iMpli-::atio:i 1s 1:~ clau:1ed the
land after 1901, and bu1l~ th~ house before 190 4.

Architecture . O::e story, hi;?ped roof, s qu are plan, plain mold i ng
around d:::>·..tble- "'lunq, single [Jane sashes, boxed coc:nic,? 1nth frieze
all around c;:,•cs , hipped r oo= over portico, ccnt .. al entra:ice,
three verticLl i'anes of glass in ll?per half of front door; wood
panel below .
Extensive r::odifications including asbeslo~ e x terior sheathinr; .
Stairs a;:,?:-oach from side. t,o ornar.1er.':ation .
Further '.rn:or-'!':ion. House is ali7'0St eractly the Si'rte plan .is
Nichols House {location G- 20) . !-ioscly 's we re part l·iij•ot .
A.P .

~-

402-071-lJ
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JO£ NIA.'H HOUSE

c.1905?

Ea:ld~r.
Jose~h & Laurie Wei5s deeded five acres to Joseph N1ami
FcLruary 20, 190~.
The 1905 assessment values l~nd at S100 an<l

i~provem:~ts at $50: these valu~tir~s are uncr~r.ger thrcugh 19Jl.
The construction coulc be e~rl~~r, judging from tile arc~1':ectu3l
!om; µossibly l:uilJ1ngs w..:re r.,ovcd in fror:l ot~er locl!t1o;is .
?,;iac.i "a~ a woods-.a."l.
(see :ocas:ions 6-27, for further .:isscssr-ent
11.=or.:1c1tion) .

In ;>lain view, this house is L-shapec!. App-::ars to
ha·.'c been built 1n stag1::s.
It 1s an upright and win<J, the uing is
cc~;:>0Se<l of a sa!tbox colt~qc Joined at right angles to a o~e a~~
o:.e-half st-:ir:· -,"".Jiu:-, g.::.,lc -:hich is 1n tJrn jo1¥u Lo a :ne il1'J
one - h~l= story rn~d1um gab_e, again at right c1ngles .

r,rchi tec'-ur2.

Retu1n gables, shiplap \'OOd s:.ding, Pnc!bo:1rds boxed ccrn1ce wi~n
frit:.:c at e.iv<!s ar.d or.:.blcs, .:!xlc ·ior bric!: chu::.ney. plain mold1"lg
on w.:.ndows •·ith lw;sills, do::blc hung sash windows b.it l\O:l-n.ovab!c
pic~'.li:-e 1.ind:y,:s with gc-o:n~t'-"iC ?;H:t:erned r.1llions at cpd g,blec;
o! s.:ltbox a"'ld r:iin wing. o.:f center extreme into main wing ofE
of a shed roof ~cve4ed veranda.

~02- 031-12

c. 1905 c.19:C1

6-27

Build~r. Th~ land was originally part of a twenty Jere ?:ot
ned t,y Joseph J. and :.a:ri" Weiss.
?he l.902 assess-~;,:: sl-~ws
l;,.nci •1al:ied ac $303 ar.d r.o _r:,prcvements (this relat<-s to locatiol\
6-26).
The r~~iss 1 s sold ftM. vcrheim Eh•e acres Dec('·:.ber 20, 1904,
his 1905 assc-.,;,,en~ is $100 fo..- land and $50 for irr.pro,:e::ents .
The 1911 assess~ent 1s the sa.~c.

ci

i.rc,1.tPCcure.

One and c:-.e-.1alf story end gab:.e WH.~ O"'le story
s::i~d LOof ex::en!:ion at r!!ar, rectangular plan, .ned: um gable.
Weed st,ingle s1d1n9 wit:h cndLoards; voo:.': shi:igle rc-r=.
:1'l,;ic:,·s
ho~s~ flat str'Jctu:-al c,;,cni ,., .
':'1:ansc.;:; .?bove and r~;•;,1ule scsh
b.•l::;:-, at: front o:= hou!::c. Sc:ne double hung, tv;o sasl. ·nco1,s
Cornice has f.ascia- above at projecting ca;;es, project1ng
!:::ntrance !.S a::. .:e:.tcr
c!' t,;.:i:•le end. Gab1e re.or over porcico, .,pproach is fi·c.:i side,
tr.~r-c is a ;>~cr,:;t: fence het.1-:E:.:?n square pn..-r.-ico s_.:,;:--rt ?Osts at
"ront of house. 1·:::.ndo.·s ?.::i ·~ deccrati,;e wocd !.hc:t:t-....:s \"1th
cutaway designs.

.::t rear .

gaL~C!:: "lave co;:~-!.; .-:it.ta.;;hed ac roo~ edge.

Fu:-::.her I.,fori .:~10:1. This hc-ely :ittlc build:.ng 'C-271 -as
0::-:.:;;1:.;o..ll/ .::i road-.tde stor~. Mr . Verhe.i:n, propru?tor, •.;as
~c?cn:H ng upo:- your source '.a very ed.JC.'\ tE:d ;-,..::n, .,_.ho ~!?':it: to
\:1.:st no-..n::.,"
7. e firs .. bu ... l.di•·g bu.-nt an:3 ~:as recbu.;.l t. a::.ouc
1910. At one [X)lnt :-:r. Vcrh~1m ·,;.is conv1.cted of se.:.l1n'g bootleg
hootch out of the backroon cf the store.
,\.P.

J.

402-032-11

p.50

6-28.t'

INDLlL~OLA POST OPFICE SITE

Further In~ormation. The building is gone . When the post
office was established there was so~e question what to name it,
and therefore the com..~unity.

Mr. Marble (location 6- 30) petitioned the postmaster general
to designate the community •Marbleville.• The government
decided to name i t Indianola, perhaps because the.ce ..,as, at
one time, an Indian village in the area .
A.P. f.

402-032- 10

6- 29

VERHEIM HOUSE

c.1905

Architecture. Nothing particularly fancy about this house. It
has unusual tapered squ3re coluons with shingle shca~hi~g s~pporting
veranda roof; i s one story with extensive modifications of a piecen,eal fashion. The design might be termed ir.odified California
bungalow.

.
W. B. MARSLE BLt\CKS~TH SP.OP & DANCE RALL

c . 1895

Builder. W.B . Marble was proprietor of the village smithy; he
obtained the land fro:n Hansen Mill Co . and d id work £or both
the company and the co~unity.

Further lnforr,1atic,n . The building is gone, a grove of trees
see~s to r~k its boundary. Over the blacr.smith shop was a
dancehall, not ~n unusual arrangement in early settlements.
Presunably t.he for~e fire served as a sort of central heating
sysle;n, until the socic:l gathering warmed up.

~.P. i .

402-061-15

p. 51

BERGo:: - cosw, IIOUSE

G-31

c.1900

Builder. 1-'anser. ::11.: Co. deeacd !) acres to A . F . Bergo::1 June~,
l900~hc 1;01 assp,;si·::mt on Br.rq.,,:1 sh'4;•.s ln,,C: valt1ed at' S .;5
and i::;,p1:o,,E•:ricnts at $50. On Ff:bru.1 ry 2D, 190~. Charle!'" Class
and Pobert G. :J.c!,llisl:~r deeccd ~be land to Jose F . and Marianna
Costa. Th~ 1 904 assesS!'.'lcnt h.J:s land at $200 a:id impro,·ci:',,?nts at
$180; by 1-9-09 i ll'provemcnts are back co SSO and the y stay a t $50
through 1911. It sc~ms th~ ho:.u;e ,;a.s on the $'.1te in 1900 .

Stands elo e, one stnry, high ;~ble co~tage at
::ro:1t, foi:--ed at rear by inediwn c;able cottaye; roo~ ::,eaks in~ersect
1n a 'f- s'i;.;,e .
BricK cbir,ncy in n,"ir cotLac;~. ,~ood f1.ush .i>oard
si,hng 1··ith encfaoards, doublchung, single pa::e per sash winc:>ws
with p);3in noldinc:; and lcgsills. 1".ntrance at c ::mter, porch is
sheltered l.,y .:i hipj.>ed roof supportcc b:.i square ~.:ist.s , aprro.ich
fro;:i front; cioor has six lites in i.:p;i,-2r half, single wood ra:1cl
bel::,w .
Bo.ck coctuc;e has a long m .il1ty porch and sid e entrance .
This porch h~s a shed roof.

Arctit~c~urc.

Furt~er Info nna tion . The vernacular style appears older t h an
190·'J; i t is poss 1.ble the buildings were r.:ovcd to the site.
A. P .

~-

402- 0 61 - 24

McALLISTER HOus::-

Bui lder .

c. 1919

H. F . !-!cAlister

l\rchiccct~rc. $quare plan; one story; wood =oundat10~; ?lain
s h i ngles; !nediu.-:t gable, com~sition r oof; one on.ginal brick
chimney, ona ;ne t al chir.m~y; eaves proj e cting, no r a fters
e~ posed; ~able end wilh deco ra tive b r ackets ; perinecer open
veranda, :lat window opening, plain molding, slipsi.:.1, two
s a sh, do~~le:- hung, one pane upper and lower sash; main coor
in center gable enc; flat, plain rc:olding , lower wood e>a~cls
and rcct~nJular gl~ss above.
Further In:or.c,2.ticn: :-!oses Frank ~c:;lister' s father , Charles,
came tn Jlc,b.>l<lt C:ounly from NE:W York in the 1850':; to "-'O.Ck as
a log9cr, but hecar..E: a ranche r in t he Ferndale ar.::)a .
Frank ;-:cAlister w,.s r,arl:ner s on the family ranch at Pacific
Township tmtil he and t-:ont9or-ery bought a 368- acre :-a nch ::t·oo
Pinkerton in 1919 .

~ . P. ~ -

5Cl- 26l- 12

7- 0 5

1-:.:::,\L1STE:<

l-HLKDlG SHED

This small shed h~s a ventilation cover in its ~able r oof .

A. P . i .

501- 261-1 2

7-06

GEORGE PINKERTOS-~c..\LIS7ER aARH

Builder.

c.1883

George Pinkerton

Architecture. 7his js an English style barn, it was originally
a horse barn. TL~be r bea:::is are chree feet across. Vertical
board siding on three sides, shingle siding on southsice, with
twelve pane sir-gle sash wL,dows along south side of barn, medi~
gable roof with conlposi tion shingles, two roller doors at east
end, near road,
Further Info::-r.a~1.on. This barn passed to the McAlisters at the
d1.ssolu!:lon cf t:-ie llom:go~ry-l-:..:Alister partnership and is now
used for cows.
A.P. I .

501-261-12

7-07

Build~r.

WIT, Ll\.IHsm: "ILKHOUSE

c.1945

Jack Wil~ii~s~n b~ilc ~~is nilkiog barn

A:chiLcct.urc: Gable roof, C-:!n tral entrance, shiplap siding,
singlt.> pirnc -:?per and lc·.1er Si.sh ·,nndo-.·s.
~rthe>~ Info:::-::ia.tion. Mr. W1.ll:.w::son purchased Mr. ;':ontgo::iery • 5
interest fro:u b1e dissoh·ed McAh.ster/Montgo:nery partnership.

A.P. I .

501-261- ll

8-01

WlLLI1'-M S:'EPiE% HOUSE

c .1895

Bui leer: . :•:illiarn ~icholson sold .-;iLliam Stephens 110 acres,
r'ebruacy 14, 1894. Hrs. Edith Stephe:i!:', ,·:il!.iam's tlaughter-in - :'..aw,
says sm~llcr attached house at rea r was there when they
movetl in c::nd th.:it her father bu:.lt 1,,hat 5s now the main
house.
Pres1..'!!:ably :.:ichols on -cons tructed the rear ho use
prior to 189 4 .
Arclii tc::cture . The main house is a meiliw.i gable two story New
~land slyJe ena gable.
Basic plan L; rc"ctangular . House is
e~ Jociated wiLh various outbuildings t see a-02, 8'- 03) .
i;;

House has pier and post foundat \on , wood shi plup exterior with
end;.)O a rds ; wood shingl_e roof 00',1 co,·ered .nth asphalt roofing

paper.
There is a central chim.,ey, no~ m~tal, q riginally brick. Roof
trim is slop~d soffit at eaves , boxed co~nice at gables. There
is flat structural o;>ening for winfows; .;,lain trim, with lugs ill,
doublc-h~g, two s a sh windows ; two ?anes per Sa.Sh. Windows in
attached house at rcl'lr have sjx p::rni::s ?er s a sh .
1'~a in cncran..;e is o:E center .:i'.. fro!"!~. D:,~r "has rectangular glass
c:.b::ive and .,:evd panels b.::!low .
G.:::bl<:: rc::ifco p.:>rtLco is supi:,orted
by b r acl:ets.
Pro;,erty is surrount.le d l.
on the l~rnd (8-4 ) .

curly rec•..·ood fe.1.ce , spiit frora timber

Further In: orm~tion : The Ste~nens family was originally f ro~
Gerr:tdny, lived in Chicago for at,,hile, then car.1e here with a
wagon trc1in b:,, ox tcc11:i ,1cross the plai ns . Mr. Stephens \:o rked
as a roc1d overse,~r for the county and is s:a id to have named
Butterail k Lane . The creilf11ery there pro1:ided a rr.eans of identifying
t!?e $ectior. w!1erc his r e>ad ccew ~Ja S ..-orki ng .
501-092- 09

p . 58

8-02

STEPHLNS BARN AND OUTBUILDINGS

Builder.

c.1895

Nicholson may have constructed the barn, this is

uncertain.
Architecture. The large gable roof barn and small lean-to are
of vernacular form.
A.P. f.

8-03

501- 092- 09

GEORGE STEPHENS CABIN

Builder.

c.1905?

George Stephens

Archit!:=cture.

Log cabin, notched dovetail corners.

Two r ooll')S

Further Information. George Stephens built this cabin after
returni.ng from Klondi ke gold mining quest.
1\. P.

L

8-0t

501- 092 - 09

STBPHENS CORLY RE0...'00D FENCE

c.1900

Builder. Susie Baker Fountain Papers for February 1900: "Billy
Stephens has a curly redwood fence a mile or so south of Sayside.•
A.P. f.

501-092-09

!' . 59

8 - 05

FAA~~crs HE~RY' UOUSE

c.1885

Builder.

Prancis l!~nry purch<:1sed land from 1-:2.ll iam Nicholson
Assess~ents sugc;est house was bailt circa 1885,
then added to before 1900 .

H::ircn J, 1884.

Arch1~ecture. Bouse stands alo~e on two acre lot. It is a one
and o~e- half story upright and wing. There is a shed roof
addition a the rear. E~terior --;1all mate:-ia1- is wo~d sh,._p1.ap
siding with endboards. Foundation is pier and pos::..
Roofs on both upriqh!:: and ";ing are medi1.HI\ gable with boxed
cornice returns. There is frie::ze trim ar. both eaves and qables .
A. g.:?ble c:orr.icr on Lhc wir.g £ac2s fro:,t.
There is a chimney
central.ly located in the main house, sugges!:.i11g this was originally
a !,ew England saltbox e ..d s.JJ>lc, and t!lat the wing was ad<lc<l.
All windows at front <1nd sides of building have shelves a:1d brackets
above, sli.ps ills below, with plain molding. Windo.;s have flat
structu!"al OE)ening, arc double-hung with two panes per sash.

Hain door- is off-cs::nter on front end t3.ible, the arrangcrr.en is
sinll,... r to t:he llill (2-41 and Anvic,'<.19- 15) hol!ses ~::'lich also are
known ,:o have been bt:.ilt by ~lcw nn1r-.s·.. :.ck nat :.ves ;n:ior to 1890.
There i-S also a front entraa-::c into th<;! wing, and the lwo door..-i\ys
share a p~rch. Stairs approach :rom Lhe sides.
4

The port:ico over the main entrance is hi?~Cdr with ornamental
stich.-ork and po;;t sul)t'.)Orts. The portico over t:he \1L'lg i?ntram:c
is also hipped, but is sup;:iorted by decorat1.ve brackets.
Furchcr Information. Francis Henry was a logger ;.hen he first
came to Hu.':1.boldt County in 1876 from New Brunswick_. The far.iily
first ho::;-?ste;-idcd "in Minne:-.ota but grassho;,pers :-iade them le<1ve
after two years. Son, Hi.,_::-<'.m, inherited the pl~ce- in 1907. Wife
of rrancis w.:is narocd Phoebe. Other children were George, 1'lfrctla,
Maggie, James l"i., John, and Mary. The family may have settled
in Fresh~ater before movin~ to Bayside.
Hiram an<l anoLhcr brother were ar?arently prc?rietors of a public
house at Washington Clai:a Railraod crossing, according co a
newS?3per report of May 10, 1875. Hiram was a horsetrader anc:
carpenter.
A. P. i .

501-092-14

o . 60

8-06

JAMES HENRY

HOUSE

c,1903

Builder . Apparently built in 1903, by J=es Henry himself, because
there 1s no previous assessment record . It is reported t.hat a
baseboard with "1886-Stcphen:;" Cc?rve:cl into it was ~0~1d. ( The
~rchitecture is more recent in appearance, what is iikel_y is that
recycled wood was used, or that this story applies to the Francis
Henry House.)

Architectu::e. The main buildin_g i:; a one story hip roof with chimney
at center of roof. A gable roof section is joined c1c rear and
finally there i s a rea r hip-:::-oof secc:ion. Plan vie-.: is a square
with att~chcd rectan9le at ear. There is a second chl~ncy in rhe
gable roofed section . There is a!l UJ:.ittached shed behind t.hc ho.Jse.
The exterior wall mr1terial is now asbestos shingles but a;>;:,c<1rs
tc origi.n.:i.11}· have been wood sh:i.;;lai) siding. There 1s unusual
decora~ive trim forming a £riezc arou.~d the builcing below the
eaves. Trim at eaves is Loxed cornic~ wit h fr i eze. Windows have
shelves ab0ve and slipsills belo~. The u~usual trim a t the frieze
is replicated around the wind0ws.
The strl!cturp l opcninq oE ;:he •,1:.nt!o:,•s is :lat. £ac!'l sash of the
dO'.1:)lc-hung windows is divided •:cn:1cally, so entire wi::idow has
four fan;.s .
T:-,ol;"e js a p~rtiall:r cncl0s~:: vi:ranc.;t st:·!c front porch, ,:ith a
hipped roof £!..lt=,portcd by !"t!\l~•rc pos~-s . Stairs approi':ch is fr-01:1
the sid~ . Door is centrally located; it has a rectan;ular glass
above and two wood panels l:;elow.
I'oundation is pier .i::id po~t, with vertical boar d sia:::-tir,g about
the per.fo?eter. There is a :lange tri.:i board around tl1 e base of
the buildiny at floor elevation.
Furt~cr Ir.for-:;i;,stion. Susie Baker F'oun:ain ?apcrs say that ..:hen
17, J . \·/. ilenry crrove ox team, at 22 h-:? st.:irtec ,:orl~i:ig for DolbecrandCarson.

.I·,. Henry ma tried Emma !\;:drain, the:,' hcd a daught~r born
January 29, lf89, accordi:ig to the J¥.c~La Union of rebruary 2,
1839 . She m~rded Charles J. ::onahan (Jr.).
J

A.P . :.

~01-092-06

8-07

JOiN BEi"IRx' il.JUSE

c.1884

Builder. John Berry, native of New Bruns~ick, purchJscd for $500,
six acres Ero~ Isaac Minor on January 31, 1883. The 1885 assessment ~al~es land at $90 and improveceuts at $250.
Architecture. The house is a one and one- half story upright and
one story wing . The wing is joined at the gable end so that
the plan is rectangular.
Exterior siding is ~ood shi?l.ap with end.boards at building
corners. Thci;e is a central chunney in the n:edi um ~able cain
roof. The gable and eaves a4e boxed with fascia board; there
is a frfeze . .Ventilators are inset at the gable ends .
Poundation is pier and post 1-;ith vertical._ -.:cod skirting .
Windows have [lat structural openings and are double-hung with
two panes per s~sh . There is a ledge above the winco# opening
and slipsill below, ~ith plain molding .

'There is a hif,f,G"d-roof ·1cYanda across tile front of th.:; building,
stdirs approach frf)m the front; ornamental stickwor!t cm su,:,port
posts.
Front door ~ as ircctani;ul,u:, gl.t::.s winc3o·.v in up?er r.alf and chrce
wood panels be.lo~:.

There is a \-:oocen bridge across a ditch vhich separates the house
fro:::i the road.
A. P . : .

501- 092- 46

o.61

8-14

JIM SOBLE HOUSE

c.1894?

Bu~lder. 7his house 1s reported tc have ~ewspapers dated 1885
under the exterior siding, so there is a possibility it w.Js
ruoved to this site, and Luilt prior to 1894 . 'Ihe land lone
acre Yas ~ransferred :roo ~oha ~rown to Hugh Ja~es ~oble on
,:..i.:gust 15, 1894, subject to reservations of Polbeer and Carson.
No ir.ipro·;c,,,ents \-:ere listed on the land in 1895. By 1900 the
land is assessed .Jt $30 and impro veme;;ts are assessed ilt Sl70.
Architecture. The house is one and o~e-half story with ~ed11~~
gables. l>aircd dormers face the road. There is a veranda all
alonq the front. Lntrance is at center; seQi-attached shed ?.t
side. Vcranja ar.c shed have sloped roofs a.~d appear to have
been added later.
The exterior of the house is sheathed in shiplap wood siding.
~here n re cndboards.
Roof is asphalt corr.po~ition shingles.

Boxetl cornice at eaves
:'he?:"e is
che dome rs.

with retui:-n cornices at gable er:?s ">ut :,ot on tlorr.ier.
a

fr:..e~e, -1.n :cri:-uptcc alo:ig ea·.1es

l,y

Winoo·..,s h.:ive ornate s!'lclves a~d brac~ets above a:1d lugsill,
\1:.r:co·,;s arc ' ou!Jle-hun,;:.
:ach sc:sh is vertic.illv c1·.·ided ~
it has t1..·o l.:.tes and thcr<:! are four F.:!:1t'!S ;;>er 1ii~dc·~.

There is a glvss transo= above the entrance door.
~oo~, with four panels.

7he do~r i s

Further !n=orn.:iticn. ~he lines and basic structure of this ho~se
are very like: cit~ st.n1:::t,1re at location 5-01, the Old sa::.oo n lic<lSe.
Was~inglo:1 Creak area, wh :-rc the Koble house sits, was the locat1.on
of Dolb~er w.d Carson Shingle ~ill, and various coo~ houses, crew
quarters, ar,J railrcad u:iil..!ings. In addition, there 1s rner.t-1.c,n
of t.!'C 11enry Rrot:iers b:.iilding a pu!>:ic house ir the area .:.n t!';e
t-:ay 10, 1876, :..rcata Unio;-:. This land sits in the l1'!'.{CCd1i1te
vici:uty of .ill those bnilcllngs, indeed was former~y o.:ned by
Dolbeet and Carson. There is probauly a c;ood cho.,ce th.e b1..ilding
\ as not. built by Hugh (Ji.•1• !~able, but novcd there Ly hi_:,.
Noble i.-:as born in :icw Brunswick in 1848, c-arne to Cc1l1forr.J.a 1n
1875, his f.11"\ily follo.:cd a year lau,r.

t

c. 1876
House 1900

8-15

Builcer. This house was built by John Brown to replace a home
by h1.s-fat1er Christian Brown. The original ho~e wa s bu:lt in
1576, the p~esent house was builc in 1833 or at the turn of the
century depc-:?ding upon 1:.h e source you consult.
""rchitcctm;c-. The house is built in an e a rly 1900 style.
L-shapeci 1.n plan with hipped roof, long s:.de faces fro:it.

7he exterior siaing is wood, of sh:.?lap Nit!l e~d b:>ards at
co?:Ders; tn•- '"e is cxler1or trim abcv.;: \- :ills ar. l below in i;he
forn of a pl..iin frieze board above e.nd a fla;'lgc bo.ard below.
0

Roof is surfaced with
cornice ~c c~ves.
Windo.:s h<111e ledges above and lug!::ills belo•..,, there are brackets
below t!lc
l·:inco,,s are do~ble-h"J.ng wi.tb a single pane
per sash.

,1!:

Jo~n aro•,,m ,.·z: :s -;:i rriE:d to ·1.:gg ie Henry on
Chri~~ian Bpo~, Jas isted 1n the 1~ 0 c Great
hein; fro::i ::or.:.:iy, r.atcra!.i:ec! lo 1877.

was 41.
501-082-04

8-16

CLE);D~lrn HOUSE

e.1894

Builder. Er.?est Clendenin'"!,uilt the house on land deeded to his
wife Flora by her father John Smith . The land [.38 acre) was
deeded June -8 , 1898 "for love and a-==ect:ion," but Ernest and
Flora were mar ried March 13, Jr894 . The house may nave been
built i=~diately, assessment records are unclear.
Architecture. The house is one story, with a square floor plan.
It has a hipped roof.
Exterior is shiE)lap wood siding, wil:h cor ner
end boards, and frieze t:rim above -;,;ith flange trim below.

Windows have flat structural o~c~ings ~ith shel! a.Bo ve, lugsills
below. Colurn.'15 tY.>rder front \e.'~ndo;,s, and there arc panels below.
Windo~s are double-hens 1-:ith sinCj1 c pane, d-0uble sashes.
Fror1t entrance at center of l:ruilding .
Porch root is hipped,
supported by ci...rned collil-:ID 90$tS . Door has recLa.ngular glass

in it with \ JOOG ?:mcls below.
House is surrounded by rc:h:ood picket fence.

A.P. f.

8 - 17

501-GGl-02

DOLBEER JI.ND CARSON SCHOOL - M.ll.THESO~ HOUSE

Builder. Dolbeer and Carson began operations in 1875.
district was for:::ea the same year.

c.1876

The school

trnprove~ents including this structure are ,alued at $4 00 on the
1877 assess w.~nt rolls for chis ::>a ::-cel of land. The strQc ure ..•as
used as a school~ou:;e, until alx>i:t 1887 when it was sold to
Matheson ~ho presuraahJy P~dc alterations to accomodate family use .
Architecture. 'The floor plan is sqt!ar:e but r=fs meet in a "T";
the to;;, of the "T" facing t!::e road . The tnin house is a one and
one- half story ccnlcr gab1e. ..,.. '= back ho1.:se is a one s tc..ry , g~blc
roo:ed cottage with tear g;:ible bre.:i•ang to a sloped roo:, a
modified saltbox form .
There is no ba!:e-ient, the oier .1.nd oost odqinal fm.;nc.:it! on is in tact and see:1.1s to be sinki~,g in".:o ;;ue ::ars, land, though this
iroprcs5io::1 is cx<,..;ger-,teJ i,~• fill ~,!lich has beea brought i,n to
raise Arcat.:i Road and Graha.- ::":oa..1.

'L66

The exterior wall material is now a simulated brick_ asphalt com-

position construction paper. In all likelihood there is either
shiplap or clapboard siding under this surface. There are no
evident endboards at building corn~rs, but these are oost likely
beneath the composition surface.
Roof material is
chimney of brick
there is a metal
soffit and boxed
there is a plain

asphalt composition shingles. There is one
in the rnain one and one-half story buildL"lg and
chimney in th~ salt.box zoof. Roof trim is sloped
cc,rnice, without frieze, at caves. At gable ends
boxed cornice.

The wir.dows are perhaps the best indicators of the hundred years
of age of the ouilding. The flat structural opening windows have
six lites in euch sash, 12 panes per window; plain molding with
slipsill.

The main entra:1ce is below the center gable. The porch. roof is
nipped, with ornamental stickwork on the turnerl post roof supports;
approach is from the side. The doorway is surrounded by mo1.ded
trim. There are lites at each side of the entranceway; that is,
glass side panels. There is a rectangclar transom above the door.
--The door is wood and has four panels. The house is surrounded by
a redwood picket =ence.
rurther Infor:mation. .John E. Matheson was born on Prince Edward
Islanci 1.11 Can:iJa; he is recorded in the Great Register of ilumboldt
County for 1884, as being 31, naturalized in 1879, and a blacksmith by trade.

The Matheson Brothers operated a blacksmith shop in Jacoby
Creek according to a May 1.0, 1876 news article in the Susie
Baker Fountain Papers.
John ~~theson was deeded the pro~erty by Dolbeer and Carson
in 1887, but paid assessments on the land in 1S86. The land
and house were sold to Ebenezer 0. Chamberlain, of Wisconsin,
37 years of a9e, in 1888 and he appears on that assessment.
The 1891 assessment shows Sarah Robinson as owner and includes
as personal property a library, the only one listed in the 1891
Jacoby Creek assessments.
The well serving the house even now was dug 100 years ago and
served the entire t>olbeer and Carson co~.munity.
A.P. f.

501-081- 0i
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GEORGE RICE - GEOPGE HENRY HOUSE

c.1904

Bui lde r. George Rice built the house in 1904 with the help of his
brother Orville-.
Architecture. ~ planbook design, square in plan, the house h~s
a co:-:pound roof: one ~nd lo"' h1.p, the other medium gable; ,,ith a
pyramidal roof over a front room off the main huilding ana veranda.
Siding is wood shiplap, w1.th endboard d!:tails at l;luil::ling corners .
Foundation is pier ilnd post ; roofing is asphalt coi:iposition. Roof
trim at eaves is c1er.oraled boxe<l co:::-nice ,,·i t:i s- (..,ped sof!'it and
frieze . A portio11 o:: the f?::icze is plal.!1, part is sur.:aced ,cith
diamond pattern shingle5. Roof at gable ends ls close to ~all.

Wu:do•..•s have flat str uclt•ral c:-;x-nings.
There ar<:: llay w,incows at
one end of ::he veranda. Sh.::l ves above \ _naows, plain crim, lugsil ls, ana pe;;:;.c!a.t1ts bElow in line with t.rin . Wind?Ws are ldo~lo
hung, single p.J11.e pe r sash . There is ornar..em::.al stick1..:ork,
brac):eJ;s, rnd curned posts on the verc:nda . The door has frosted
rectangular g:;_,,ss above with eecor-ati\•e: ?,~nc!::.rig belo·..;, inclu<ltn:-j
tric.ngular s:;a;:,r?.! insets ,-11th s.mbu.r~t t."ays as p_a:1e:s .
~Jrthc-r Inf,;;r;:.Jti!::1 .
Geo:-ge !<.ice r.!.~rried Alf::-eca H2::ry, daughter
of 1:-r~,_c:is H"-:-,ry ll0cat.ion 0-5); he sold the house LD Geor,;e
!ici.ry ;h.:.s bro'.:he,r--_;_n-law uu::n;t 1910 .

George Henry's son, Ernest, still livc,s there.
been !.n the sa::.e famil:1 since it was tu1lt: .
A.P.' L

501-01:2-13
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SA:✓•

GETC,ff'LL HOllSE

c.1884-

Builder.
Sam Getchel! apparently Luilc the house before ~he
1885 assess~ents, which values the 3.84 acres of land at $~0

and the i;np::ovements at $100.
Architecture . Plan is rectan~ulµr.
Main building is a or.~ ~nd
one-half story enc gable; a one story salt-box cottage is attached

at rear.
Exterior sidi~3 i s wooc shipla~ wiL~ endboards at building corners.
Roofing is a~ pha Jt cor.1positl-on. 1-; i ndows are a.ouble- hur.•:i, .,,.ith six
lites per s?.sh, 12 panes per window .
Found.ition is pier and i?Ost . There is a hip roo~cd \·draac.:i acros s
t~c fror.~ o~ the builuing, su?port~u by s~J~r~ ~osts which are
capped.

Approach to =i~ entra~cc is from the r~ght ~icle . I:nor is at
right si::le of ;able encl; wood p..::ncls below i!nd re..::ta:1gul~r
glass .ibove .
There is a

cacr. r~rc~

.:it ~car of s altbox rc~r adc_~~on. ~av~s
bux~d co;:i-.ices .
G..i!:.>lc et.cs r,.::,·-=' Lo:-cea
"i'here is a plair, =rieze a:: hot'.·, e.Jve.s .:tnci ~ables .

have slo,>eJ s::-:f~ts

c oraice:,.

Furt her Tnfor:-ati..,n.

A.P. l.

SOl- 081-05
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Sam Cctc!. ~11 was a logger fro-:i ~- ,;· Brunswick.

5;..:.1

:-:C

FA~m HOUSE

c.1883

Builder. Sara 1-!cFarland built this house before 1884. He is listed
1.n the Great Register !:or llumboldt County of 1884 as SamuC!l
Wellir:gto:'I tlcfarland, -H years of il9C, lumberr.,an f::.-c:11 Ne•..· Brunswick
r,aturallzcd in 1884. The property ap;,ears in the 1S34 asscss-,cnc
rolls as 2.83 acres, Sec 9 (SNlEl $10 for land, S300 for mpro·:cm~nts ,,nd person-il prop~rty. The land is alloca~cd to Eureka.
There is no nssC!ss~ent for 1882. Dolbeer and C.irsen deeded land to
Samuel -..J. HcFarland, riarch 6, 1882.

ArchitccturE". ':'he stru~~ure a?pears to have been built in stages,
before 1890. Plan v1.c1-.• 1.s C-shapcd.
Structcre is tuo 1-1/2 stor)• gable roofed buildings joined by .i
wing. Entrance is through an e'1clo3ec1 ver::11,da, t!tere arc twin
gablec c!-rr.ers 1.n lt11'! !ro:,- stn;ct~:-e. ':'he : <1in entranca · s ir
the cc'1tt.r. Siding 1.s shiplap with endboard ni:--; ;.;indows have
rr.~d~st shelf cbove, slipsill below. There are box d cornices,
with frie~c at eaves and gable end.
v:inC:m•s arc double Lu:13, rlo·tble sas::, each sash :.as six lites;
origi nal \: i ncows hav.:? 12 pa ..... s.
l:'l:01T.u=tti r :i.
Sc:r.. '.:cFarland ·,.; 35 married to E~le11 l·."llso::-,,
s1.ste.>i: of ·:rs. 1'/Ll I t:in Cilrso n, a::d l:e worked 11.5 a fcr-er..:.n ,(or the
Dolbeer ;;.nd Carso1 Cu::ip ar,y.
1:e 1-:a!· of Sccti:.. s!1 descG:1t, she of
Iris~, th.:>uc;n both were nat1ves of :,.__,., 3ru.'1~wick.

f1,ttL:::1

Will '.-!cFarland was Sa111•~ son. He was ~orn in this house. Sam
was <;uitc old whe>n liill was a boy . Nill married 13ert.ha Smith,
the caughtcr of Jo"in Snith.

n.
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S~.M MC FARLA~O BARN

Builder:

c.1888

Sam McFarlar.rl marked ccwpletion of this barn Octo~er

21, 1888, ~ith a barn social which was reported in the October
24, 188il,

Times

Medium gable, haad split sha.i;es, vertica1 plank,
siding, seems to be all redwood, cntcance is into side of barn
through a roller door . This design has been called a ~ew Sr.gland
style barn.

Architect,;re.

rurther J r. f~rmation .

Hlli7.bold U ~iDc~, October 24, 1288:

Hr. McFarland, knowing that Harrison would be elected
this (all and Lhat conSC<J<1:ntly there •.mu ld be large
c=ops next yea r, he has lately built a largo and
co=dius barn, and on th€ eve of che 21st !1e celebrated
the e·;ent with a "bar:1 social .~ About 75 people w~re
present, including qu:te a nu.7.!Jer fro~ Eureka. ~!r. and
?-~rs. McFarland did tl1e honor of the occasion ith grace
ancl heartiness that could not be surp;:!sscd.

::r .

?>'.cF<!::lt.-;d '-'aS e\ridently a democrat.

A.P. ;_

soi-oa:-01

70
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FRED GETCHELL HOUSE

8- 23

Sn11.'r:ie r 1876

Builder: New 5runswick logger, Frederick Slliott Getcl:ell is
~entioned in the May 10, 1876, edition of the Hu::i.bolct ~imes :
Fred Getchell will build
Col.beer and Carson .

0;1

3-0 acres pt:rchased fro:n

The \!:est Coast Si9nal -for June 6, 1877 re;::,orts a picnic at
Fred Get.chell's so the house was apparently completed by then.
Arch1tecture . The house is a one and one-hal~ story front gable
"-'ilil r.:tt.rn boxed cornices, 17. r3ane 'k"ir.dows, endboards, shlplap
s1.c1ng, offcenlcr entra:,ce,, vertically divided transom above
~- i:-.:i:iel C::oor, narrow sidelights to each side of door. Very
siflilar to Lauffc-r-lrnvicl: anci flill house (lc.cat.iOl!S 9 - 15 wtd
2- 0~ respectively) . There is at~~roo[addition at rear of

house.
Furt}cr In!orrr.atio;'l . The 1881, Great Register lists Frederick
Elliott Getchell; 37, naturaljzed 1879 , New Eruns- ic~ lu.werman.
The llt:::.bc-lrlt- Times for tlanuary 30, 1949 obi t1:ary says Fred
Gctcncll ca~e to Hu~.!>oldt County 1.n 1868.

hSsess~cnts iu 1879/80 2re for 33,86 acccs, $300 land, Sl50
1r?::--cve;-:ie>nts; t.hc next year i t is S400 fer the land: in 1885
:1i~e <le-r es o :" Jana \,ere $Old of:: but .::ssr-,sc.:-ar!:s rer...lined $~00
o::- the rei-;;i2inin<;1 2~. S6 acre!", irr,:)rovcrn~n~s ::·-"'.:?Ced to SlSO; 1.n
18~1 the land ...:as valued .:t ~l, 525 and ir..;>ro-.·e,-;;e.i,ts ;,.re $-2S0.

Whether this shows a constant cha in of ir.\provenents to 12nd
and house, or inflation, or both, is uncertain.

A.P. €.

501- 121- 17
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W1'.LTER GRl1i1AM HOUSE

c . -1905

Builder. ~alter Graha~ is said to have built t:his house i~ 1905,
according Lo the Arcata U1,1on Bice:1t:ennial issue of 1976 .
Architeacture. The house could easily !:ave been built much e arlier ,
if one goes b_y design. It is a :ull. t--.o-story . Viewed from above
it is square in plan. Me c:iiu.'Tl gatlc roo:s meet in a Tee, the rear
r oof ridge C'-Xtends forward lo forre a cent.er gable ar. the front o
building. E~r.er ior walls do~:1stairs are s~ipla? wood with endboards; frieze bo~rc divides d01-.nst~ir$ :rom upstairs . Upsta irs
e>:terior is wood shingle wi t:h no enc1b-oards .
Foundation is concrete pe=im~ter at the front of h~ilding, pier
and post othcn:ise. There are decorative fi s h sca le shingles
inset in g.:iJ->le:s, ,,J:,ich are pedinented boxc cl c ornices: eaves are
bo>:ed cornices also, \..lith !rieze.
The entrance,,·ay is at center of building, approach fro:n the
front. The porch roof is hipped. There is decorutive stick
work antl turnc::l posts su:#porting , t he po=ch . Winao·.:s a r c

undivided doJole- huns, do~blc s ash , with plain tri~, slip
s ash and leJges above.
:·urthe= lnfc,n,,-. tio::i: l·l.;! -~r G:aJ,a:i: i:i t~e source of the name
fox the; road. He 1,;as a l o :;3ger.

8- 25

CAMPBELL- S!-IITH-MO~ROE HOUSE

1 871-1 897

Builder . Augus t 1 9, 1871, Austin Wi l ey and I saac Minor sole 59 . 75
acres Lo ~illiam Nixon Campbell for $3,000. The 1872 assessmen~s
for Wm. Ca~pbell is $1,~00 for land, $150 for house and livestock.
The area was sold to Jot:n Smi. t h sometime befor e t-:ay 10, 1876, fer
S4,000 . Smith' s a ssessment in 1891 ~as on 94 . 5 acres, land al
$2,100, improveme nts a t $500. The impli cat i on is that the valce
of the l and per acre for assessment purposes changed little; if
we accepr th.:it and gener?lize it wou] d seerr. tha t tr,ere were
building improveme cts on the place when Smith bought it, but
that he improved the outbuildLngs some mor e prior to 1 891. The
Smith's daughter, Margar~t, raa rried John Monroe and he a dded
lhe fror1 t house.
Architect1,1re . The ill:ustration shows clea rly ho·.-; the hollse was
built in stages . It is an upri ghL nnd wing, T- sh~ped in olan
view. The main building is a full t~o-stor y a nd ha s a hi~Dcd
r oof. The wing is a one and one-half story gable roofed b~ilding
wi t h sheo roofcrl addition at r ear.

p. 73

I

windows on the wing have l? panes, s i x lites per sash, but 1.n the
main b u ilding windows have larger sheets of glass. Upstairs
.,,, indows on mai n hous-e are div ide<l , two panes per sash, and are
double- hu..,g . Downstairs windows. have transoms above and single
sheet of glass in movable sash. The rear wi ng has a gabled c]ormer
with overhang.
Entire buileing is surfaced with shipl ap wood siding, with end
boards. Pier and post fou ndation. Metal cl:imney in shed roofed
2cidition at rear, brick cbiI:mey in center of main building.
Decorative de tails at eaves and gable end of wing a~~ boxed
cornice witr. frieze. Windows have modest shelf, plain molding
and lugsill with flat strJctural opening.
Mnin building is more ornate; eaves 0£ hipped roof have boxed
cornice with brackets, aentils and frieze. The windows upstairs
are surmounted by a shelf wlth brackets and dentils which
repeat the decorations at the cornice. Central entrance downstairs is covered by hipped roof porch whfch is supported by
squared posts, with decoi:ative stick work.
Further ~nfcrmation. Williaw Nixon Campbell was 47 in 1884
and from Pennsrlvz.nia. John Smit h was fro:n New Brunswick, born
1833, died 1913; cair.c to Humboldt County in 1855. .His wife,
Margue rite Isabel HcXinsey was bor n ~n 1843 in Kew Brunswick
and died i~ 1908; she was ~arri c5 in 1869 in New'13ru.1s~ick.
Jo:in had returned for that express pur?ose. The £am ~as opera~ed
as a dairy by Lhcm, increased assessi,.,ents may refJ ec:: constr uct.ion
of outouildings anc] increase of herds. Their 4aughter, Marsaret
Sm~th, married John Monroe in 1896. John Conrad Monroe was born
in Iowa in 1870.
There were four ch~ldren:
Wilbur, Ernest, Curtis, and Bertha. Bertha now l1ves in the
house. She reports that her father John built the front !louse
wichin year of marriage,,by 1897.
A.P. I.

501-061-09
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J.~C'05 'i C?.i:E:'. s- T nr.E
(<C- 182 l' .". 7. ~9

built b~ r l":-e
;..LJn.1 ~32f

Builder:
a drawing o: the br_:cr;e in t:ie !iurbolcit C-~ :- t y
DoFartmeni. of .,:.:~1ic Wc .=!-:s '"-1:es-i ind:c:i::es t.1-iat :i.., · .-.i_]
l 92S it was ,.,1cP.nel1 :re:- J (. :ee:: t:o its c,res.ent ;,r:i.ct..>i of
24 f eet .
Jc was net ~cs s lrle, t o ceter!nne who :Oui_lt tre
bridge.

J.rch.1 tect,:r cc

This is a s:,and:-el, reinfcrcec cnncn.--.Q,
earth fi11e 1 arch .
J!:s oric~:ial lei.0th was a~!1roxir.,nrL·,
79 feet G i::ches an:> ,::,n ,.!. al ·,·_:c:h 1f: :'c~t b .... ~nrc t ~1as
1~ide;-ied in 192S .
Ic.s current: 2.en gth an"! 1-:idth Is
24' >: 83' 6" .

Purther lnfo=.~t:10:i: It appears that the soan prov~c~s
i nadeq_uate flow c a9acity for hic;h ,,aten; due to local rain
storms. On the other hand, it has been here s ince J928.
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CO.?>.DY P.OUSE

c.1900

Builder.
It is k no1,n th;:;t Jame!:: Co.'ldy c,:ned the p r operty in
1900 and assessed va!ue of land "'as $1,050. Land asses~:nents
for the 1901 and 1 903 \;.:>re $1,-050 on tt.e 15 acres cf land and
$300 on i noroveme nts . The house ap~~ars older . It may have
h c en move d onto the pro;)Ccrly or not r~po rted on the a s sessl:ICflts.

Architec ture.
The hous~ is an uprigh t and wing. The upright
is a full twc, btory high gable "-'.1 th chi..mey at center, originally
brick and no;.; metal. T:-,e wing i!; a one story with '1:ledJ.uz:: gahle
roof bre~king to shed r oof at rear.
Exterior siding is now .isbestos shingles, with end.boards . Pl ain
boxed corn i ce ~itb friez ~. Plain molding arouna windrn.s. Windows
suggest construction date after 1&90; there are t~o large pan~s
0£ glass per sash, four lites per window .
Two entrances into the house, r.~ in building entrance is a t gable
enc, off center, wing Entrance is inco side adjacent to main
building.
There is a ve ranc.a on the wing, a portion of which
is encloseci to fo:::m a r ool'!:. Portico ever i:;;;in entrance a:1d roof
over verilnda-i a::-e hip;:,ed . Turi,eJ pests support tl,e rnof, there is
decora tive stickwork.
Eaves of mttiP b uild ing have sloped soffits: gable ends have
boxe d cornices. Tbe-re a.re return cornices at 9ablc e.'ld of wing,
arid decoi·ati,.:, boxco cornices ~•ith ogee decorative sectional
curve.

Furthe r Information . 1s e.: Great R.:?giste r of nw:-,lX>lc!~ CoUJ1ty
recorus Co~~y as 2~ , from lrcland, farmer, natural1z.ed at
Table Bluff in 1877 .
A.P. I.

501··0 6J.-1&

n.
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In the 1S79/SJ ~s~cssnent o~ ~his pa rcel o! l and, 22
val ... c: at $500 ano SlSC i s v.:i:!.1,;c of 1i;,provemcnts. This
r:.ay have: in l .Jed b;un l.'l U , _!: pho::o . o-►ner at the t in.c was
Charles :-1cGuire, a farrr.cr fro · iaine .
This 1s a pra i rie st~lc b~ r n with Ofe
::.l.? :; ;.c,r., so:--=l1,es c
·top hat b .... rn. • '.:'here
up?~= portio~, hor120nL

urc at gable end s .

c. 18 86
Peter McK1nz ~ a ?pears as owner o f t his parcel in ~h e
1887 J:?c.>t · C:-ee} as~ess- e,:.. '.:'1:c o:ic ac r e is valu2d a t S~O,
at S350 .

Hcuse !S a one and one- half s t ory ::igh sc:ble with

off center !ront •~Lr~nce, and one and one - ha!~ story r e ar
add-:ior- . ;'e:aJ.:s o!" roe!!> forr:: a Tee. Plan ·vie.-• 1s rectangi..la :-,
narrow: c:Hl at ! r ent. 'H.e=e ::.s
story :iippt>d r oof a cdition
beh::.r.d re;:-.r -.:ing.

Briel: chb~1cy a t C.:!n ler o~ =in b •1ilding; s hi;:,lap siding; end
bo~rds . ,·:1ndows extel"::i\ely • d :.!ied . g able \,ith boxed cornice
overhang on rear se=1..- on . Vc:-a,;Ja across : r on~ of ho:JSI? with
f1i;>ped r o::,f a:1.:i cc:rpc.ntcr c;ott,1c ~.:-1:n at pos t s.
F u rther In!ormatjon. Peter 1-•c!<enz i c. was b ro ther
Sr::ich Oo:-;, t ion 8- 25) .
He \l:aS born in Ne-.: Bnwswict· in 183C,
ca~e he:::e in 1 86!3, z:-arn.cd ?lor.:nce Wetherby ir J 8a9, ;.;ork.cd as
s ,:ar.;:;er in t.'lc ti:-.hr:?r i1.cius-:.ry; ...-as drive r o : a :os car for
Freese an:: \lance at Rra:-, ' s Slough , in 18(,9 . Accorcing t o a
Humboldt Times article uf July 17, l f:G9 , which rcp::>rted I.in hurt .
He d i ed in Hurr.boldt Count y in 1919 .

7:
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HOt:SE

c.188~
Builder. George Conners solo an eight rod ~y 20 rod parcel to
Da1..-id~i=hd.:7 on 1':ilrch 22, !BS~; this one acre pa=ct:1 is rc,corded
on th.! :es.: asress-,.:1t 1.:t:._o~:. .::-: rcve-e:-c.s, b.it ap,:Sears l"I c.he
1885 ~sscss:-,cnts .._.;:;.h $5~ va.-... :.ion :01 !and a:1d $30. for .i.!'c!)rc.:..,e?l'ent:s. Appilrently, the hc.ise ,:us l.,u.lc dt:r1ng l884.
nrchi'c:cture.

HO'.J$1: is a t ; · · litt:t: one- and one-half st:or:

upn s:~~.. .i. ng, ,,_. t.h an enc!Qsec ,·era1;da or !;tL'l roo::: e'lt.ra"lce
foyer.
Frc:it. !ac-iry ancl wi 11<., ~i:cci .. gable rc:,.,fs ha\'c. rct1.1r"
Vi<.--.•cd fi-c, at-eve, gab1es r,ee~ in ,in L-shap2, vc1and"'

w1th a h1pRed roof.
~~~re

are boxed cornices

cf cgc~ sect~o:i ~ th

h'indm••1- on main ho~se are d
glass per sash, four lites
with lugdll bclo·.,·, ~oldir:g •

large pa.
s:igh~

tl-:O

P--·· .

rr

Windo·,:s of enc] osed veranda an, fi>'ed. They are regularly
civiclm.: vc:::tic.:..11}' in a p:Jtterr w1 th t""c l«rgc sect1om, t:-,:o:,,
a~o !o•;r srr.al le:1: pan"'] s abo•:c:,. ".':e, pa:-:Gcls a!:.-ove are one G"'art.er

the arc" o: the p~,cls b~:o~ 1~~e 11-~stration).
Brick chir..ney ~t: \:ing, pier and ?"'St !ounclat:ion, sh1pla'f, \-:ocd

sicilr.J, endboaids.

This home passed from David P.:c1dam to his d fo, Agnes, October 4.
188G, then to Lizzie Barw1se, ~ugust 22, 1901, then to William

McFarland, August€, 1914.
Other families who lived there included tiiE: Hector Horris~n

family, which leased t.hc hou~c.
A Mrs. Gr iswold operated a post office here, on the front porch.

A.P. 4.

SOl-061-13
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FIRST ,~ACOEY CREE:: SCHO~L -

PI:,KE!':TOt, HOUSE

c.1876

Builaer. This b~ilding was A portio~ o: t he :irst. Jaccb7 Creek
Schoolhouse a:,c "'as ori<Jinallr lvcated 1,:he:re lhc sccom.l J;:i_oby
C1eE::1. School bu1ldi og now SJ ts, :..ocucio,. 9-01; it was r.i:P.·ed to
i cs ;::re:!:er.t loc.itio:1 by a K::- . P1-nkcrto:1 _:n 1903 and al ter-ed
to :>a;:e .. t su i t.a!'Jlc for faniilf res1 dency.
J\rchi te:cn•rL.

Very el~;;cntilry vernacula"!'" aesig. ; one story,
hip?cJ p:::rl:1c~ t-·lU, c<-c~r.:it:\'e turned -c.sts;
si:-?lC' r.lain rnoula111g a5ou.;. do·.:_bl"' J:iung ,.:ndm•:<:, h:u lites
per !:' ;;s:l.,. !our p-::ncs pc1 •,,:1~1JJv;, picket_ fence-.
T, c e~ves t.ave
boY.cd cornice and fri C"L, y;;:--le er,ds a:re b:ixec"i no corn~cc)
ana have friEzc . Origi:1ai cx~~rior sid1 ~0 ~~s apparently
cla:,bci:-n3, but sricc1lhiac; 1s :-.ow asbestcs s:!"!1ngles. Ent.ranee
Dt cM,tcr:, door has rccta11gul~r ~lass ubove, t:wo wood pan<::>!s
below .
11K•rl1ur.: 9ilblc roC"f;

Furth,•r Inforn3.ic:n. T:iere ~·.: re a f~"i P.:.n,-er::on•~ in the
ar~a: 7 - 06, 1-0e, 7-09 and 8 -0 3.

A.PF.

501- 011 - 10
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MC Cl.ASKEY l!Ot;SE

c. 1 905

Bui l<ler.
John _,;cClaskey t.rans!'.errcd o wr.er!;hip of this 21 acre
parcel to l<eubcn a:ld J::di lh llcClask ey on January 20, 1904 .
Tlie
assessrr:cnt fo.:: lhat year sho,;s lane vali.:ed a t Sl, 260; and no
irnpro"Je::.c-nls .
Jls s e~Sn:<?nt :o:r 1909 s:-.ows land ?.t. Sl, 200 a:.d
$500 fo r i m?rovemen':s .
Verbal inforwac.io,, from f~rs . Anvic,c
a nd Ernc-~t, Henry is th.c: t t he t~o1is1 1,;as built in 1 9:05 .

Arc!i:.tc-cture . Thc,.e ar c at least. two unusual fca turc-s ; ,, bellcast hiRpc<l roo!' an:l cxtrcr:,r>ly :1arrow clapboi'lrd sjding 1,-:J ich
contim1e c: uro..int: porch colu;--~,~ - Pl.:n is ba~ically rc-ct;m;1.l'lr
with a roe>H .:it the 1·e;.n which J~ts out to tt:.c ::;ide .
It appears
to h a ve been a pantry.
Boxed cornice ,dth frieze all a-:-our.d , shelves .:.bove w.indo..-s ,
;.;ith pl1:1n moul d ings and slipsills. Windows are double hung
with gcncr.illy a sinyle pane p er sash.

There a1 \c at least. three en~rar,:::c ,,.-ay s:
<lt front center , off a recessed ver.:ind.:i .

The main entrance is
Door has rectangu ar

glass pa~cl above.
Tbc-r ~ are alsc- t,,0 side entrances: one door of pan-eh.-<! wood
ir.to t" 1r- ?.ir.t.ry roo1 , r.-..::r.u.ont-d e:::::! l ier; of a s '". .:.re= rc-c,:-ssc~
proch i~ door into the ki t:::hE '\. l'hi:i r1as ceco::-ative glass
panels i:l a latlicl.! work d~si <;P. o: small sq..:i.:ires aboot a
cen t raJ '-'Crtic,:,J recLangl€.

House 1~ surrou nded by picket fence .
Furthe.· J11formation.

A.P.

r.
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Bui lder.

Apparentl y Fra.'11: Haxwe!l lived here 3lso .

CI.ASKEY BARN

c . 1905

Reuben Mcclaskey (see 8-40)

Architecture. Lonq, wide gables roller doors open s hed a t
side for feeding stock .
A.P.

t.

501-022- 12
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KA~£ JiOUSF.

c. :90S

Bnilc>cr . Septer.bc.r &, 1905, ;..;;r,e,-t Bayrc;;'::..'.::·:- sold t:his one
acrc j.Ja-:·c-<?1 t.o J . !:: . 1:ar,e for $2 50.
The assc.SSJJ!?nts that year
shoi. :-.__:, 1rr::,rc,vcr-~nts; lh'e: 1909 c:is~cs~:ments ,.is $60: io.r .1mr-rovewcnt~. ~r~. Pa.rtai. says Kane bLi:t in 1905 .
Arch.i tr?::~ure. One and enc- half story house, ar,?ears there was
or.1g.1r..::::.1y a scp.:?rato tw~ s::ory -..:alc.r ~ower at rc.:ir -..:h1ch is
now au:ached !:oy g.:blc rocf ac5iuon to r.2in bci.ldinc .
Plan
Yie-,, of 1r;;i;\ b•Jildin9 5s u;:righ ~ anq wing, L-.s!'iapcd. The "toe"
of th-:; ''L" ~aces forw,,rtl, wit.h a return -cornice qab1C"' <tnd c':o·,:nstairs b.Jy ....-i ndow .
-;:1erc. is a ~r~ !;::o:::-y hiu1~··1-ro-L '.):.ess cz.closcc
veranc'::; s~n ron:-, whicr. e>:te,,t:s ;; __ r;g tl:e re1 a1ni·,9 lcr,gt.h of
the w1~~ :ro~t of hou£e.

The 1.·ing i":,,s a gabJ e, dorn,er ~ .. th cverhar,9, there is a vent iu
the to;~ o!' the gable . The end g~le. cf the wing has- rclurn
cornices. All cornice reo;..c.11:~s hc:ve a cavet.lo se.ctic-n;
Exterior siding is wood shi?lap. There are endboards along outside
buil<lii,s; corners .
House. r.as wood shingle roof. Main builuing
.:indo.-·z h"ve slight s.t.elf above, p a.i~ mc-,~lc.ing, and h:gsill.
run:r. .::r 1:-.!orm.:.tion . ~lohr. '.'°'.·::.ns :a:,e -..as born i:i 186~ in lre.lan'a,
cawe to Hur..Lolct -C-0t:nty ir~ l "'85, w.:>1 kecl fc,;- seve::-c:il !urr.u-:.r
co;:i;,,."ln!e!',.
Els da..:ghtc: ...-a~ Sat.L- r-:cC::tche,:i~s, .,ho was a
bookkeeper for Briz,cd's. His fiu;t w~fc; 1,,:as sist1:!r to Shc_:-iff
Rei;~ncl, sl,.:- "Loo w.:~ froi" Irelan<l.

501-022- 07
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WI:l\THERBY !IO~SE

c.1889

Builccr.
t'uncan Campbell '-eather:.y is recorded on tne 18~0
assess;;,ent as owner of this 4. 5 acre parcel. Land is assessed
at $200; improverncn=s at $700. Up lh=ough 1888 asscss~ent~,
there is no record of this parcel.
Ir:iplication is that
co:1struct1on was in l889.
1\rchiLecture.
This is an U?dyht and v;ing wi~ n-- hipped roc.fs.
The uprigh= is o~e and one-half stories and h~s an extensive
tria~gul~r dormer at the ~ront. The extension siding is wood
shiplap WJth endl>oerds.
'fhere 1s ba:::gcboard ornumentation in
the <lorrncr g~ble. Conge secti0n rroldcd boxEtl cornices all
aroun<l \o.•i _h Lr.::d:et!:> a:~c frieze.
All windcr..-s r.::i-.c hood "·ith
bract~£,ts, l1·0 lit.es per sash; doub le hung; t1-:o sashes ;:-er window;
four pan~s per w::ndot-·. Brick chien~y at the peilk of Lhe hipped
roof of the upright. rn.:iir. builcing anc a m~tal chirr~,ey .;t t~ic
extre:m(> ridge of the hipped roof on the ~ing of t.~e buildina.

At the front of the wi~g is a sceppe~ dow:1 hip?Cd roof, ~hich
jojns the wing below t:he £ricze_ It app:ars lhat tr.is may
once have been a vcr,,r:cla which has be;,n enclosed. A sort of
bay windo;-· cxlend~ forward here, so tl:a!: one sia,-. is flush
"''i th the uµright.
There are three sc:shes to t h.i.s window; the
cent.e1 'sz.ch i!: t.dce as wicl:. ,:is t.tc Lwo ~a!:h':?c which adJo.1.n
it.
The smaller side s.:shesc are each two li~cs wide and i"o,.r
lites high.
Th~ cc~tral sast is rour lites wi<le, and ~our
l:itcs high. \·lood r:..:llions hole- the litcc:; in ,lace.
A side cntr.::nce js cove:::-ed by a shed roof wl:ich is supported
by ornar.:.::nted brackets; the =ronl entrilnce is into ,:he rr,ain
building o:- upright off ce;-i ter. .I c is covered by a hipped
roo£ portico which is S!.<,•ported by square posts. Space
between supporting posts ano Lhe exterior walls is filled
with a lattice work trellis.
Further Tn"orr.:atio~.
'i'he 187!, voter registr~lion as reported
in Retlwood Rese-ai:cher Volwr.e IV, No . 2 reads "Duncan Campbell
Weatherby, JB, Nc-w Bn,nswick, logger (resident) Rureka,
natllrali2ec July 12, 1871 in Humb~le::. County." We may surmise
tllat he was born cboul 1837. Tr.e Susie Baker Fo~ntain Volume 37
reports that Weatherby died !n 1699, came to Cali=ornia in 1851,
numb-:>ldt County in 1861. Joanna Weatherby, relat:.on t:,:- Dunran
unknown, sold the prc,pcrty t:o He!i 1 er Orcutt C>!l 1'.u9ust 6, 1908.
Hester was a member of the Pinkerton f"amily (!.oc;ition 7- 08).
Her obituary as reported in Susie !3aJ-,cr Four:tain Volume 26,
said Jles't.cr was a nat.ive of LynfiE:ld Ne;,· Brunn1jck and live:'!
in Bayside for 49 ye:ars, before moving to Eureka where she
lived for 13 years before dying 1n i947; t.he suggestion is
that she lived jn Bayside from 1683 through 1932; it is
uncertain what relationship she was to Pinkertons.
A . P. f.

501-022- 09
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~:ICilOI.50N HOUSE

c.1889

Bui:::c,r. Tl,e 1885 as!:cssment on tli: s 43. 5 acre ?a::'cel 1-; as
$1 950 ::or L:1:-,d ana $5~ for inpro,..eme:-,ts .
Ar::-?)ibalci Xichol!'.O;'l,
owne.r ~ : 8CF assessn .:!nts the :same . 'l'he 1-890 assessment 1s
s:1 50. for land; -$60i'.1 for i:.:pro-.•e.ncnts .
':he 11~pljcation i s
tha t. the !l,-,u:.;,:, \•:as built 1n 1S89, and that tJ:-crt!"" was a bar7.
O!: s:n·a11 house er. th1c-plac€ prior t o tha t:.
Arcritoctuv~.
T,is js a one ,nd o~e- half s tory structure.
Roof s.1-i.:iil ~ 1-s a hjc;h gable \\'J.th UY':.:>rse=c1:in9 o~fset gable
( ri c~,eb:.c, of .111len;e~e1:1g gable ~s below ridgcream of m::?in
ro o:') . 'ihe ef-fecl is clistir.c7iVC:: , n,ay be of a vernacular
f o:-:. cn:J•:eo Erorr Prince Ed..,ard Island, Nova Scot.ia {see
Fvr-chc-r ;rnforr.tat.ion) .
Old i:;holoc_::r.:.phs: i11dJ cat.~ extern il] ~;all materi;:il was origin~lly
wooj !:hiplap sidi!I<;:! do·.,i~stairs with special; cTecora t ive sium;lcs
U?Stair~ in g~b)c ends, and S?CCi3l :lanqe ~oldings mEking
divisio:: Lt"H,C-'t'r: floors.
Extcrio1 s hc:.>athing is now wooc
shinsles; and, altho!..l\:h ....,..:;,JJ-m1i::t.:iined, t h er.e may possibly
have bce.11 01, the hOllSi:: fo;- l!lany yea rs - dat.e" cf sheathing
is unci:?"rt.a1.r1 .
There r t r, ho,ec! corr.iT0r. witr, !riez.e at gable en~.:; and ea·:es .
Kolding '~ :; Li'1.1 .ip;:: ,::;-c r.c bct\!ecn f loc.rs.
Wir.ct:,:;!= .h;in? rcode stl) c::!:.eiled noldins and slipsills.

There

r.>ay h<1v0 ~rn so~e: .:.-x!.c,r5c>r p.:,ci f 1caLions 1.1. wi.r:dow treat!flc:it
..,:hen shir.gle; sheathing \:i!s api- l _e j .
~he d,:,wnstairs \-:1.ndows

below the offset gable ure of a con£iguratio~ ~hi ch suggests

l970 's arci.1tccture. r, bay 1s formea by three •,,i1,dows. The
cent.er ,;inJo,·. is co.1:rle-teJy f1.:?.me-i!, c1o'.!ble hung, two single
pa:1e sas.hes. Windo\,S to ecch 5idc ar~ more mirro;; and have
a tra nso,.. in uppc.r thirc, aniJ movuhle casements below.

Roof ~aterial a ppears to be asphalt compo sition shi:-igles.
Ti1ere is a brick chimney in tile roof .
There is also a metal
flue.
Thcrn arc ~-wo fcncures of the building which are particular ly
unusual:
Interior ~alls are Flustered .
There ~re double hung
do?rs at t he. front. entrcince. A. Nicholson's name is engraved
in glc1ss abo·•c- the Pntrance .

FurtM'?r 11 fo_--m<1do:1:

f...1s1e Baker Fountain Volume 23 ret>Ort s
that: A . Nicholson ~~s born Decembe r 28, 1843, on Prince
Edwarti l ~,1,~:-,d , 5on of i'.ngus and S.:ir.:t'" Sb?wart ~:icholson,
receive::-:i elt·r..e:-ita ry s c.hool educat io11 and between 1.8 and 25
he wa!> a sailor crossing the Atlantic Ocean 40 tii::es on s.:1illng
vessels and rr.ail s teamers. Came to San Francisco at 25 ye3rs,
became ~ca11t3n on steameT between San Francisco and San Diego.
l\'crked on t!\c steamtr " Ol ympic" bet~:9cn San !'rancisco ancJ I:urEka .

From 1870 to )885 he 1'"as emplored in the w::>ods of Humboldt
County. In 1897 bought place in Bayside where he retired.
(This differs from assessment r~cords, see Builder above).

He died April 18, ~897, (accord1ng to SBF. Western ~atchnan
raporc.s J\rchie Nicholson death i,pril 24, 1897 1ssue; reports
his wedding to Sar uh Louise Da,,.is Mi tc,iell in November 27, 1886,
issue. She was Jc.hn ~litchell' s fi=-st 1,;:i.fe.
501- 111-01
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S!:CO:W JACO!J

CREU 5CHO0I:

c.1093

Bui leer. This \:as also the site of the £irst school, which
was 1ate:.r nove<l to locai:iol" F.- 30. The school district was
orc:;.:inizea -2n 1875, bujlL (i:-sL s:chool at ~ost of SSSO in 187(i.
This s.-:cor.c:! !'Chool b·1ildino.1 ;.c;:s constructec in 1Q03 and
n,od<•le<l or. t.hi:- second :1ya.::s,·il!e Sc:1001.
Arcata Un;.on
E'c-bruar1• 7, 1!103:
"Bays1c'!e's r:c•,: sh:::ool building is about
rear.:,, fo _ Lc.:ichc-rs ai.d pur 1ls . " T:!",e article goes on to say
that the Luiltinq con~rac!__c,. is, 1-..G. 1-ioha and it was buil~
at a cost of ~4,200.
ArchiU·ctu::-.?:
The sct,oolho:;s~ sii:s by itself, J.-sllaped in
rl"n, ont: s ..:ny ,atlt .. b.:isct.1c:1t._, wood e>:tcr:.or Wi:!11 r,aterial.
Shir la;., .in }j:ise.."'cnt walls i.:.r to a frieze at base o:: firsl
floor. Cl3pc~~rd siding on first floor up to a decorative
molding i.hrcc- - fourths of th '-,ay up the first floor. Above
t.hi!o MOlcliag are: roun<l orna111e;ital sh1ngles up to a frieze
belo.-. the con1ict:: .
Roof shapL~ is a full return cornice fror,t gable;and hi?;:>ed
win(?.
There is a brici; c:h:irnney ir. he center of the wing.
There is a steep] e t:ower worJ·ed into the front corner union
of front gabJ e ano wing I t.l,~ lo\·:er port.io:, of th1 i; t:ower
£Cr\·c! a£ ~ rPcC:!>S("'!ld ~uin F::tr::ncc. f.~\'.
Decor~tin-j nt ~c:..ves
i!Ttd bclo·..-..· frc:-.t c_;aLlc rLtL_-"'l .:s b~,.:ed cor.11cc wi :_!1 fr1e<.e
i:!:id Lra-cr.e~~ .
Tri~ ar.~ g~bl0E is boxac co=nicc wit.h ~lain

Winc;:,ws ar e triple sasn with top sash im.-:iovab1e and o-;.her t.:o
dou!>le hung , sing:e pane per sas!l. 1-:olding on 'wall between
claiJ!)oa:::<l and shingles is in line with bo~tom !rane of
third sash.
TO\;er has pyr ir.1ida l roof, Loxed cornice with frieze, three
arches with circular columr., which are?" cap;:>ed with dcc-or."lthe
scroll~ork.
Tower is surfacea with circular fish sca)es, there
is a circular ventilation grate.
Entrance arch is semi- circular

Glas:; panel:; t o c.ich side o{. JT1ain door, glass tram,o:ns over
the door, double doors of glass .
Stairs did approa~h fror.i
front, but ,ir€ be.ing reconstrucced.
Further -rnrorf!'.ation.
Privale! famil} now owns the builoing
and is p:re$u.:r;:ibly extensively modifying the intarior .

A.P. ~-

501-011- 06

c.:889

9-05

Builoet. J. Venning Ne.:.11s-:: was cieedea t.;o acres by 1-,ary and
Joseph ~ellist, his parerts, o~ February 11, 1887. J.V. married
Ed:th H1tchell a yteur later. T~c hoi;se .:as prob.ibl;r built sorne;;here: aro,mc th_s t:re, howcve!', 1 t first ap;,ears on .isse~s:;ients
in 1891.

/.rchite:c:cure. The house wa~ qu1tC: possibly built in stages. ':'here
is a g.ible roo!'cd se:ction .>ttachC'd at the rear. 'Ihe main building
is hip roofed. The total bui!"di1 g is rect,mgular in plnn .
B;iy ~indo,:s a~ front are joi"icd ~::,.· a roof, all of which toae:thcr
forn: a recessed front e>n~ranc-c (see photo 9 - 05) . Both porch roof
and m"lin roof have boxed cornice a"ld frie~e, with orna,.,cntal
brac~ct trir-. House is s~rro..;,dec by a picket fence. There is
orna..~cnt~l tr1~ about the entrar.ce way and a little whit~ picket
fence.

Fun.tcr I n!'ormi'I :.ion. J . Venning t:~ll!st sold the house to Jeanne
zuca~ o:- Nove:t:ber 7, 1903. S!}e and h'illia::. zucar sold it to
Amy Elizabeth Smith on M~rch 16, 1912 . Puny SAith married Charles
Monahan upo:i the de.:ith of his !:irst wife.
A.P.

9 - 06
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ALBEF-FRED SMITH HOUS~

c.1886
moved: c.'1950

•bui 1 t:

Builder. Andrew ME-lvin Albee, lc>gger from Maine, built the house
on t-10 acres of lard between the present post of=ice and the Old
Jacoby Cree}: School. The land ~as ?urch~sed May 7, 1886, from
Mary E . Ncllist. The .first assessment for i::iprovei!l:mt.s is in 1888.
Architecture. Building w~s ori~inally a one-story upright ~nd wi:19.
The \o:i:.c; was :;plit off 2.nci rer.~e-cd as a scp3rate structure when
~he building was moved.
Plan was L-shapec, and is now rectangular. The former wing now
st.:mds behind the main bw.ld-ng . ro1muc.t1on is now concrete perimetu;
was orjginally pier and post. The main building has exlerior wood
ship1ap siding. There arc cndboards. Roof is a medium gable. ~here
is one l"Ctal chimney. There is now asphalt co::i;x>si~ion ~ningling
Gables have boxed cornices and no frieze . Eaves have boxed cornice
with frieze. Therc- are ventilalioo louvres in the gable ends.

nindows are double hungr couble sash, each s .. sh has four lites.
Structural opening for windo;,,s is =lat. Molding is plain, very
sligh t shelf above , lugsills below. \-,1noows ha,·e eight panes .

Main entrance is at center, front a?proach st3irs.

Door is

surmounted by a divided transom. Single rectangular glass pane
i n door; one wood panel below . Porch is supported by ornate
decorated brackets.
Further Inforrnaticn. Mary Nellist was later married to Albee;
and became his widow, so the land came back to her with improve~ents. She sold the land and house to Fred W. and A.~nie L.
Smith on November 1, 1900. The hous e was moved afLer Annie Smith
died in 1950. Dallas Burgess raoved the house.

A. P. i .

f
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c. 1884

Buil~cr. ErasLus Bruce. Grce:io~g~ of ~er:nont, school tea ch~r ,
purchasi:-d 5 acres :rom Geon;e Con; ors on Karch 22, 1884. 'l'he
1885 assess:nen't shq,.,s S 4 00 for i1:;pro,:e:ncmts on the land,
L,dicating a substancial strucLUre. This is !11'.>st likely -the
large h~t:se.
Architerture. The house is ar upright and wing . The g«blcs
form a tee, howeve~, t.here is il shed ro0f addition at th e
rear, so the plun is no~ L-shaped in form.
The main bL.ilding is one encl one - half' stories; the wing and
additior, are on~ story.
?here is no base.;:;ent; founcation is- pier anci post.
Exterior ,!all naterial is wood sh:.plap \-iith end:boar d:; . There is
additional wond trj;r mc:..:leled in J::igli sh Tudor lines. Roofs are
mcdiu~ gabJe with re turn cornices on the main building G~d at
rear of wing.
no.-:ever, the front section of the gable S'.;eeps
forward i."J a concav;: curve . aoofing is now asphall compc,situm
shingles .

Ea,·es on nain buildins a:::-e

o:,eeo,
l:loxe-.:l co:::-:-iii;,c with frieze.
t: i::P.ar of wj ng are tl,e sa,..,., hc-wevcr, aL front of winD
the e~v-~£ have slor,_•a soffits. G.!blc~ have o_<.:.,,, bo::ed cor::1::.ccs.

Layei:::

?.

1-:i ndo·...-s have c: fl.:it st :-uctur.:i: c.;:,cni,,s and ,·ary in detail. l-.11
windo~-;s !.ave plai:1 T!'O::.cling ilnd slipsill!; . .f'ront windo..;s do;..,istairs are fh:eC, wit!, single pane below and tvmsom above.

(

The tran!'.:om is ch\·:ic...-d into four oQnes by vertical molding.
Uostairs window in front gcl:>lc e.""U ha~ lhcs at. sid? and a double
h~ng 1,nn:3:o-..., with t:v.o single pane sashes in the, cen'::c•r. Wii:1ows
in the ?·est of the house have single pane sashes z:nd are double
hung, or have double pMe sashes and arc double··hung.
Main doo?C enters into the side of the main building. EntrancE:
stairs are straight on, swept g~ble roof extends over ~e porch
and is supportec by a sguared post .
The ho1..se has been extensively remode led inside . Wood removed
fr om t ne interior walls was "beautiful• accordiqg to one
informant. 'l-i.·o foot timbers run fell length of hou se.

Further Infor~~tion. Grcenouah deeded his interest in the fi~e
acres to George 1-icClasJ:ey Dccerber: 18, 1886 .
The J,;cclaskey
daughtci. ra.:::rried Willi.::m Quear and McClaskcy deeded one a cre
t o Quear to build a home (Location 9-10). The \c,ater l1ne for
Locatioi1 9 -1 0 s till rur,s from Grcenhougb-HcClaskey house.
A.P. t.

501-031-13
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HARVEY MO'.~AHAN HOOSE

c . 1912

Builder. Andre..,· Anvick built the house for ll.:irvey Monahan who
was deeded the land by his f~ther, Charles, May 20, 1912.
hrchitccture. House is rectan~ular in p]an, but is compo~ed of
two hip rocfea sections Joined by a low gable roof section.
One sto=y house; no~ has concrete perimeter found~tion, but was
originally pier and post; the siding is wood shipJap with end
boards.
Roof tri..{n et e.:ives is ogee boxed cornice witl. frei7.e.
Windows l1ilve been cxtensh·ely modified, b t1t hzive flat struct~ral
openin') and plain m~lc:!ing. ~ain entrance way is into gable >oofed
section joining hip roo!'ed sections.
A.P.

j.

9 - 09"

501- 011- 02

SECTIO!\ CREl'J CABINS, TAAIN SHEUS, CQOKHOUSE,
FL.llJUG,rn, AND LROSNAN SHIKGLE MILL

9 - 10

QUEktt HOUSE

c.189>

\-;illiarr QJ ":l !' W.'IS <l~ed d o.,e acp:~ of lc::id b::,• George
Mcclaskey on ~:arch 22, 168<:. He built one r,CU$e and ano,hcr
existing house was moved across the creek and joined later. It is
most probr1ble that the cottage at the rear wc::s built by Cu~ar and
that the one and on~-half story house in the fron was the aud-on.

B"l!i]d(' r.

0

Architecture. Plan is
half story gable roof;
FoundaLion material i~
inside; was originally

tee- shaped. Front building is one znu onerear is one story gable and shed roof.
r.ow brick perimeter ~it.h ?ier and post
all pier and post.

Siding is now asbestos shingle but was originally shiplap ~ood.
Roof on front building js high g<l.ble. On rear building is ~edill.'ll
gable with she<'! roo~ extension. Roof trim at eaves is projecting
with no rafters e>:posed; at gabh,s edge of roof projects with no
decoration .
Window sLructural opening is flat with plain nolding and slipsill.
Two sash windO\o.s arc -double hung; t'dO panes per sash. Open
veranda with turned posts, stairs approach from side.
Further Inforrnatio:1. Interior of house has bee:, extensively
renovc: tecl . Sguare nails were used in construction. Water
line runs fro~ neighl.ioring house, 9-07.
1\. p.

j.

501-031-04

:- • 9 5

9-11

c.190<

Bullder. Da·,•ic 0!:.Cc"'r N~lhst bu:.lt the house at t:he t.ir.ic of his
marnagc to .''audc err· the lar:r. was deeded to h1.ra by hh: mother,
Mary rlle:, l\cUist, Augl.St. 18, 1904.
The~e are associate~ outbuildin~s, but the rain
liocsc stands alone. lt is co~?lex in pl~n; the main bu11~1n9 has
a hip roof ....-lt.,. Lv,., plane~ e:..1:e,...J,:,d up·..-.:rds t:o a g.:blc and 1.:1.th
one p1ane ext"' 1rled fon:a~d to :om an C?nd gable o¥er bay w1ndo.,,s
al fro:1t of house (set< p!Jotc 9-11). 'iherc ar~ add4tion.:.1 roofl1n~!" over the pa~-ial vcr.::i:1J, .:it front of build-ng ilnd added
roocs ill rear of
b_1ld1~-. Plan is esscrt:1ally a square
~ilh long sid~s of rectangular adjitions joining nt rear.

~~:n

Hoose is bas1cally one st:or::,- tut roc:line is irregular,.
wall w.:l~~ial is ~ood sr.i~lap siu-ng, with fis~~cale decorative
wood sbingles in gable ends. There are cndbo~1ds at building
corners .
Roo!: trir at caves is ogee
b~xed cornice \:ith frieze. Roof
tr.i.Jn at gable ends is dentil decoratcq boxed cornice with frieze
011 pedine::1tcc! gable. over front b:.y; without c!entil decor.ition on
othc.r <ptle e,1ds.
\-)in:::'>,~ ~:iv.?
lr, ge

.~

-. "lCJ \::th shelf al>ove n
\"'

s.:ish single pa:1e ancl

gc~~~tric ~~~incd gliJs
:iss as at.order.

ugsiU

le
sc,

p~rtjal vcranco at front of house with central entrance.
Plnin r:iol ding aro::·d doer. Rcct;ii Q_l:1r glass in woo:! door '"1th
pane_s oe::.ow. TuL1cd ;>:>st!- s1..;,;x,::-t p-:>rch roo: -..hich is tr1;·i-,ed
wi Lh aecorativ" cute,ut bar9c!:):,;.rds and brackets. ':'.here is a
s'..ick,ori.t rail::.ng i'nu bannister. House 1s surrounded by a piclcet
fence .
.,-..,...,_ _ _ Infornation. The house with all its gingerbrend ornanenan EeXar.";>le of so called Victon.i:ln Cottage architecture
f r cr- carpenter• s pl.:rn boot:s at the:: turn o:: the ccrtury .

p .

9-12

JJ,WBY-\·:ILEY- :?AROE?:- JOSBPH

~

M.~!l'!· ~£.i.LIS:- HOU~E
c . 1850
moved 19~0

Buildar. Augustus Jucoby, native of Pru~sia 1 and his wife, Elizahe>th,
n.:itivc of Nova Scol1a, had a ch::m in the Jacol.y Cree1; area by 185~
accord1r.9 to L~e Arcata Union ~n_cc~t~nnial rssue . n Architectual
evidence suc;gc::cts the Jilcoby's buili:; their house upon taking
possession of the land .

Architecrure . House stands alone; is r ectang:.:lar plan . It is one
sto::-y . There is no basement.
FoundJ tion material is wood; !muse
was bui 1 t 0:1 £our h ca vy ha nci- hcwn d:!ber s~:.az; \·as placca o, pier
and post :ound.ition .,:he.:n it w.:is rnove,c, 1.n 19~1: , to i':s pri,sent
location Lrom a nearby hill.
C>:terior w.:::l l material 1s plain ,,,ood shinglc-s with sh,1.plap siding
at gable ends. There arc tir.ibers at buildi:,g corners. Roof is a
low gable, no1,: with composition aspt,alt shin ·l=. Roa" ti:-im at
eav~s is projE:cting with r afters exp~secl, 0:-d :rieze. At gable eno
roo= projects with no endboaras b:.it 1.-ith fr:1.eze.
Windav:s have a fla t structural. opening; cvuble hung; double sash,
with s1ipsill; now siugle pa.~e per sash , bu~ ori~inally ~ix ?ane,
a S" evidem: in Arcata U:'l.i.on "61ce11tt>:-.r.ial J:ss:.:e .. photo9ra:•!1.
Main entrance originally of:- cent.er ir. ~ on~ si~~ of house, but
now at C!?nte-r gable end . Door is wo:xl 1dt.h s.:.:1gle panel b-:low
ret:ta:-i,; .;::.ar glas~ above . Stz.:i_;-s .:ir., s~r;~j g:'.:., a;.,,?rda:=h :1·om
front.
Port.ice is c;aole roo: supportE:d b::, lrian~ular bracke1:s
-I 5 degrees fror,1 roof .
The J,ouse is a simple ,·einacular style,
no ornamentation .

is
and
at:

""ith

Further 1:i::ori.1a!:.ion. Augustus Jacoby . ·as j:, b:1siness ir, the Arcata
area for ten year:;, rle built the Jaco~y fhepr<>of warch::mse in
Union (now Arcata), which is now« California St.ate Historic
Landmark .
Jacoby moved to San rr,,ncisco c1ftE:r his i. ife cliC!d in
1 861.
J a cob)' sold his 240 a cres o: holdings to Austin Niley, April 22,
1868 .
h'iley sold 354 aci:es to 1\. L . Pardee, July l 5 , 1871. Pardee
sold 18 ✓• • 28 a cres to Mari Ncllist on March 28 , 1863; this is the
parcel containing the house .
The 1;ellist f a mily rais e d eight childre:1 in th~ house; at least
two builL houses alcny ~rcata Road (L-oeutions 9 - 05 and ~- 111.
A. P .

i.

500- 181- 01

9E:

9- 13

THREE C'

~

RANCJi BAR'i

!.,efore 1900

Builder. The barn has servea as a lo:.al lan::.1erk si.no? ~e tc;n. of the
century when Silvio Comisto and Philip Calanchi o! Ferndale and
Edward B. Carr purchasea the rand, and placed 1t undei the
managE~e~t of Charles Sacchi.
Archi~ccture. Barn is oriented with gable roof =idge ru~ning
north and south. W:>od shingles on roof, vcrt:ical planking as
siding. Roller doors at gable ends, lo!r coocs at gable peak.
lllong tte east side of barn are 12 winco;.· o;xnings into stall_
areas.

A.P. t.

50!-0t.1-05

9-14

1930?

Builder. Cora and Robe rt Rhocc-s built this hous2 _ Upon !1=. Rhodes
de:ath, t•'.n;. Rhodes n•arricd Mr. Marsh. Date in co:'lcrc;::e at sitle of
h~use js 1930, which may be d ate of constru~lion, though architectural forra is more charactc.·.i.stic o: fin cm siccJe .
l;rchi Lcc~,!re .

Hou.;!? is or:c story py=arr.id ro:,f: !:'h; ;:,lap sid:..ng;

endbo=1rOs; t~·o sash pla:.:i rr.:;;C.!t,g "·.inc!o:•:s wiri: lt;gsil!~, one
sas.r. ar.C

-r?.: , scm.

Th,e waler to·,·e:- is three sto::.-y wi-c.h P:ira7id, w-1oc sL:.:ig]e roof
witb shipla;:i siding a nd end beards. 10:indows h,n.ie plain r1oldi:,9,
are single sa~h divided into siA panes. The tanR is said to have
comt, from the ol.d Trinidad wbaling station.
A.P . f.

500-171-10

9-1-5

c.1889

Builder.

J.B . Lauf1er took title to 18 acres from the est.ate of
James De.1th on August 6 , 1889. Ar,rraisal records: indicate an
assess.nen~ of S75 fer improvt-rn<:nt:s as early as 1888, when Seit.h's
daughter Mi'lry Horton i:ihe:::-1t.ed the p ropertr, and assessments co
not chaIJge r.ia rk ec!ly tr.:rou9!l 1904, i mprovements t.hen valued at
$100. Architcc~ural details suqg~st an early 188~•s or' even
1870's constr:uct10::1 a.:i::e. The house is ve1;y similar to the
Charles Hill House (Locatio:-, z-oi;, ,,..-inch .. lso ~ay have been
built c.:irlier than lRSO, and siri!;-,•· also to des=ri;:tions of the
origin;:i.l Bcit.h ho:ne. Jluwever, .;bse:1t convincing evicJencc olh<: n..ise ,
the constnict.ion of th" hcUSf .. s crcdi Led to Jos:..cll La:.1!"fer .
J\rc~ai tc-cture. The ho~sc is siLua-Led on a knoll, the sort of
special rir.e of land one: ex;:.-c::s ti,,: Pa:::-li.e-sl st·ttlers of a
region to take, on whaL is now cc?llc~ /,r,,1id; L-~nc . It is
rectangulil r in plan, a t1,;o story sable rront hou&C! of the saltbox
fonn, ex(.·2p1: t.hat chj;-u\ey is at. rt>:Jr seco:-id story. A white pid:et
_fence surrooncs U-;e ho:r,e.
The- r,:,of is a lo,: gable .

Exterior wall rr,.:iterial is !;i'.i~lq, l::5cd sicing, with endboards at
buildi!-1g corners. The roof tr.:r at eaves is oge-9 b~xea corr.ice
a:1d frie::'.e.
Tnu ~t. gable end is ogce boxed cornice: 1-ith frieze.
Windo1,; st:::'." 1ctural c;r11:..n'J !'11::,ie is flaL
St.rro~.n'.'li ng cetaj J is
shelf at t op wit.h slJ psill at: i::.;i~t0· a:-td plair, r~ulding ben-.-ee!l.
"inoo,, di,·i:d.on i~ t,·:, ~asn, o,ic.111119 .,io,-~r".ent is ~oublehung.
There ar~ s:..x panes ;->er sastj ll2 pane Kinde,,.-;;).
Main door is lo::.:ited o~f- cei.ter at c;ahle end. Trim is plain
mouldins \-:ith transotr and =our panel door C'.f wood. Open veranda
wich ~ippeJ roof exten!is &cross fn:.nt o: !:iuildi,g. Posts arc
square .

Tber~ is a one story addition at rear with g.ible roof and a
lean-to with shed roof which contajns plumbing - bath and wash
room. Ther~ is an open side p~rcr. and entrance attached to rear
addition.
Further In=orl!lation. From La:.ii:cr, lane passed into t.he
possession o( Charles Grot~~a~. ~e sold it to Andreas Klingson
Anvick (or AnvigJ, a native ~f Non.•ay, on Nover.lber 16, 1901.

Anvick was in llawa.ii prior to 1-891, \.1hen he came to litmiboldt
County . llis daughter-in- la·.r, E=..:i, was teacher and principal
in Jacoby Creer. School for rnany years. His son, Clarence,
was firs Hast.er of .Bayside Gran-g~, organized in 1932.

A.P. C.

500-172- 06

9-16
Builder .

MOR?ON !-iOUSE

between 1864

&

189 1

Probably Williar:i H. !~crton

Arci.i t<?cl u re.
House is associa t.;?d with various outbiu. laing s
(see 9 - 17}. The original plan uppears to have be:en one and
one- hulf f'tory upr.:c.;ht with on~ and one-half story w.ing. There is
a gable roof~d e x tension 9 t Lhc rear. The wing has a b rick
chimney .
Roof is no,; asph.al :_ c o;-,rosi tion st,i:1<_;les. The hous e
"10S rnoved to its pres ent loc-aLion f r o:m the flats to the west
~sec location 9 - 16• on m.:>p).
J t is no-.. en a concrete peri1.,cter
fo:m~.:::::iun , but was originally er µ-Sers .
Sidi119 'is shiplap ;,.·ood with cr.d bourds . Plain boxed cornice wit.
frieze same width as end!:loi!rcs ~t g uble ends ; close eaves .
Windo~s are fla t structural op(nins, one sash and transom with

plain moulding and lugsill; double-hung.
Main tloor location j s at n~iC">n J,ctwe_.n upright and wing at front.
of 11ouse . I'lnin !!O:.i.lding ai-o;,;~d ent.rance, sqJare l:ood posts
supporL low gable portico; no ornamentation .
Furthc-r Infon:i~tio:1.
See te:.:t ior J.ocati.o:-i 9-18 for fi.:rUicr
.infc,rn.icion concerning the ::o:-to,, fa _;ily .

500 - 171-15

After 1864, before 18:!i

9- 17
Builder .

Pr o!:>ablj' \•'illia;:. H. Morton

Gable -roof, eaves extended on s outh side to form
stables, wood shingles; to;:>- hat style, open peak venti la tion ;
end E,ntratices, sliding doors and hayloft; vertical p l ank siding .

krchitccture.

F1.1rthP.r Tn£or;;,Jtion . \'lillia.-:i It. !'.orton purchased 120 acres fro:o
S. P . ,lornegau on M3rch 19, le64 .
1891 assE:-ss::i.:mts show $300
improvcmen-Ls. Mrs. El!!l:t-~ linvick, 1.'.ho rJOvecl to the area in J.905
r cmel"lhcrs the barn as being there then .
A.P. -f .

500-171-22

9 - 18

BEI7H CRE:::Y. (pro-:our.ce-J "beef")

T!u.s creek is nai:-cd for Ja--:1e~ Beith of Scotland, who settled
160 ac:-es between Buttermilk !.ar.e and A:wic1< Road.
Beith 11.·as
a corset and w:l!:)rclla .:ierch.l .. ~ l"l Green11cich, Scotland Lefore
arrjving here 1.n 1852 with ~rr~t childr~n 11, 5 and 7. The
eldrst daug!-\ter, Y.ary, \..-as \.ec. to Williac: H. !;ort:on of Ne.
Harpshirc, Septc-ber 22, 1&55; he 26, she 15; Aug.istus Jacoby
was witness .

t!ary Beith 1-:ortor- .rnhcr:.ted her father's prpert:y in 1888. 7here
Jar-,es Edw;n ::ortcn; t-:innie 'orton
Sli'ilh J:all; Alice Horton Grc.cnough Pa r dee; Icia Mortor: Lnider.

...·ere- fou:- Morto·, chiltlrcn:

BI:ITH CREER BARl~

r.-.D

ORCII/,ffi>

c.1860?

Builder. The area w£.s origi::alli' set tlcd l:y Ja:-.es beit .. in the
:£5:''s. lie=; have bu:.lt 1..~;: ha:-n ar.c; s~!:. oi..1.. the o:::charc.

hrd jti:!cture. The l:-arn ".-as :::a?.ed i,1 SLL'"'..-:er c: 1977, and tJ1e
la:-C: ;.s bL1ng f:.l:!:d, aµ;:ic:v-.:i:;ly !:o:- so-£! :.~~re dc-,·clo,--.er.t.
Barn h::id a r.2d:.u- c;.:.blc roo:, v~rtical hoard sidi'lg, wood
shingles, loft ar.c! wagon doo1s c:l e:,d, slic:1ing ..:ood shutters,
at 1dr.dc·... opening on soi;t.h e:-ic; louvercc cu;x>la ...-ith p:;ramid
roof at center of gable roof ~or ventilatio:"l .
F'urth::-r Inforn,;:itio;-i: Jar.;c:s Ee...·in 1-;c,rtol", Dcit~ • s grandson,
:ivei: 1.n a ho·.. se r,e-arby, which also .bas been re=ved. Th is
raay have been the ori91.nal B:?itti horae.

A. P. I.

500- 152- 19

'

IV.

MODERN ERA

(s ince 1920 )

We include here a
The astute reader will
sett lers {mentioned i n
token, parcels had not

rr~p of Old Arcata Road area prepared in 1920.
noi:e how many names of oriqinal American Era
t hat section) ?ersist on this map. By the same
been subdividec: to any great cegree in 1920 .

The aerial photo l ocation ~aps in this report were prepared in
1974. (See Appendix: Ma~s of Identified Historic ~esources
Co~parison and contrast of t b1;Se rnaos with earlier rnaos i nd icaLe
t.~e e volution of land use. Along many ar t as of the road, new subdivisions
have begun to masr. old settle~ent patterns. Thus, at Sunnybrae we see
intensive land use for shoi:,ping cen ters, residential subdivisio:.s and
apartment complexes. ~t India nola are mobi le hor.~ parks and so:ne
light industrial uses.
Contempora ry aerial photos reveal that in s ome areas , subdivision
and developrr~nt has accelerated. On the other h~nd, timber Ss rarely
harve sted near the road, gone are the railroads , cookhouses, a nd crew
s hanties, the taverns and roachouse~, the hotels and •places of l i quo~
and women."
Presently, land use trends in t he corridor reflect a nix of rural
ar.d urban. Subdivisions anc lot splits n?ve taken place of! t r..a nain
road a nd are not readily appare~t. r~ceea as on~ traverses the road,
the juxtap.:>sition of o riginal architecture, s.-iall farms and rura"'l ·,;istas
~ith interspersed modern houses, serves to heighten one's awr.=eness of the
passca.ge of tirr.e, the evolution of culture, and the continuit v o:' develooment. A?propriate designatior. of h istoric places a:ong Old Arcata Road~
may serve to enhance t his legibil i ty by focusing developm£nt a nd preser ving
existing pockets of historic structures.
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pr~1cct 1s along the ex1st1ng Hu!'lboldt Countv

ro'a'cJ"bcu·c~r. Eurc.>l:a an;:i Arcac;i, California, r.nO\,n as Hyrtle
Avenue fro,r- Curf'ka to the Incinnola Cutoff and Old J.rcata
Road fro, the Indicnola Cutoff to Arcata.

The ~outnern and besirn1ng poir.t of the proicct is at Hall
1'.venuc in Fl:rel:a. 'i'he northern and terminal end of the 9roject
is the hrcala Ci ty linitc: whc.>re the two lane Old 1-rcata 0 oad
bcco:c•es co:-iti9 uous 1,,;ith the four lanes of Samoa P.oulevard.
':'he nrojr·c:t len<]th is 7. '6 l'.lilcs ,md passes through the
u,incorrcruted cc:r.:cuni~ies of Indianola, Bavside, and Fre~hwater
Corners.
Reqior al: The Old Arcata Road is one of two roads linkinq the
City of hrcata on the northern s hor~ of HIJJTINlldt Bav and the•
City of r:uret:a on the east shore. of Hu..-:bcldt nay. 7!:le r.iain
road co,i~t:,ction between the two· dt1.cs is U.S. 11:ighway 101, the
main nortt.-south hio1'wily traversin,. the western portion of
northern Califo:nia (Pcgional Han). Highway 101 is the main
link betw~en the two cities.
Old /lrr-nti! Dead is l a c.iled illon~ the eastern e<'l9e of the
alluvial L=~to:"'l il nd~ forri n<:i 1tt,e hav flood.plain. Thi,c; road
con~ccts t.he ec~tern r~~l~e~ti~l uortior.s o! thc two citjcs
ar.ctre= ?;c to seve1al bedroor cor..munitics located
st.rea- valleys o: the llu'.lbolrlt Bav watcrs'hed.
Eure~a is the main corr!l'.l'?rcial center of the California ~orth
It is the oort city !'or P.u.,bnldt. Bay 1,•hic-h is the
largest. an ➔ r.:ost actl'I.'<' port betwecr San Francisco and the
Colwnbia River. Arcnta is a commercial satellite of Eureka,
contc-ining several tir..ber products industries anf HUJr'boldt
State University .

Coast.

Project Ocscription

The project is locat~d along the exiscing Countv roan bet ween
Eureka anrl Arcata . The ,,roject begins at Hall 11\•ei,ut> in F.ur eka
and continue~ on ~rtle ~venue past In~ianola cut-off, where
-i.1yrtlc l-vcr,i:..• be>comes rnown as Ole' lire-a ta "o<'n. "'he proJec-t
continues on Ole l.rcala Road north to the Jl.rcata rjtv Li.Inits.
MO£t 0f the cons~:-Jction .ill occur ~j~hin the cxistino (ounty
right of 1,;a).
The p1oject is to be co~lete<l in th=ee sections .

Section I
which was ~1on9 Myrtle Avenue between Harrison and Pall Avenue~,
Post Mile (P.M.) 0- 00 - 1.41 has been COlllDleted undez a
Negative Declaration, SCH 176-060-7il.
•
~he areas o~ focus in this inventory are Sections II and Ill ,
P.H. l . '.l tnrough 8.7~.

':'he oroject involves ,,d.ccnin9 t:hc cxj «ting C'ounty road and
incorrorrting a path for non-\.'ehiculaz traf:ic along oortjons
of it.
f'ro;-, Ryan Sloi;gh Briclg~ lo Arcata C"1ty Limits the existinq
22 foot \11.dC: road will re widcneJ to 32 =eet, plus .:in additional
5 foot path area, except: through the coruaunity of Bavsidc
where it 1-:ill be widened to d0 feet. ~he Jacoby Creek P.ricl9e,
Fresh~atcr Creek Bridg~ ana Devoy Bridge will be replaced.

•

'!"he intersection oJ Ole .l,rcata P.oad am1 Bavsidc Cut-off will
i:;e rei\liq11cd west of the existing ro,1d to nrovid~ a safer
ir.tersectic,:i.
?he purpose of this• projcct i5 to enharce traffic safetv,
increase the capaci t.y of the •1yrtle Avcnuc-Qlcl f..rcata ~oao
and, at the same Lime, provide a safe area for nonvchicular
traffic.
Gcner~l: The project prof'-'.)scs to provide a new facillty for
oonvc!,icular tra[fic ar,d ;.•ider ro ..d to c:1hance traffic safety
a.-,a i:-crease the vehicu:!.a:r carrying capacity of ••yrtle Avenue
b-et-.;ccn Hal 1 A·-1enue in EureJ:a and the .area ta Ci tv Litrits.
7he proposal ircludes ;.pp1vxir.iatclv 7.46 miles of continuouE:
roc1dv•av which hav"' bec1 d:vicied into se:ctio~s 'or Pl!rooses
of disc~ss~on, dcsi~n, fJndin~. ad con~truction staging.

--

,.
co"n

Section II c>xtcnds fro:- !:a ... l Avenue,
the <_jrade
al 11.:vj ill bot to;r,s and alon.1 the east ..·r:· ecqe:s of the
lx.~tc~f to the intersectio:i ~ith Bays:de Cutoff.
Sectio:i I I I co:-,sist~ of a ...·,rr,xirately l.Stl miles of the Old
Arcata Road extcncil.nc; 'ro"' Eavsirle Cutoff and throuoh the
unincorporctcd co:-- unity of Baysioc> to tre ~rcata City Limits
where i 1. connects ,d th the previously i1rproved Sar.-0<1 Boulevard.
Tabular summarles of the cxocctecl cons:.urction i'ctivi ties, roadbee construction ~ctivities: roadbed realigr.r,,ent and crosssectional profiles are provided as "'ahles 1-3 on pac;es eight
t.hroug"I el(<ven.

Speci:ics: The followjng descriptions aoply to a general
conceptualization rather than to a detailed cnginccrins olan.
"It is to bc understood ti,at the dcsign nh.1se of the proJect
will detcrr.ine the actual ciispcsiticm c,nd vimcnsic•ns of the
typical sccLion'' (Hegy, W. 7.. J:'ile Ol-llu111-501-Cl{ 5501).
SF:C,Im: lI

The existin9 road in Section II hes a average wirlth of
approxinately 22 fc>cl on a .so foot r1Qht-of-way. '!'he nroposcd
tvpical !iection consists of two 12 foot trc1ffic lanes ,·ith

•

• s'.lrfact:d sJ,O1.lc:ers,
s•:r:accd 5 foot oaUi
le~, cr0ss-~,cl1c~ E-F
1ig~t-of- way ha~fng a
minirut:r widt;r- o: E'C fee~ ('l'nrlc- 11 . This section is
aoprm:il"ately 5. 7~ nile-s lone: c1ncl r.:av vary fro..,, t h e
p::-o~ose.... t:yr,ic:.l sPct;on.
- ,
15st.!: the see1uence of
(·>.-p.--~~,-d e>:ca,·.:iti<
t:ruci:5c.,. -he Major
effortr ~Yp1.cctcd ~
of a srr:all crih1o·a] l,
widcnin~ the brid
shi,tino rres~water
Slou9I at. O:?·:c• ' :-i-'qe:, r1t 'e\·oy ~oad,
,ma the conslruct ·
p.-E:shwatcr <"reek .
Tt-e nm,• ccntc·rlin·
thF t·Y. l !' ti nq ce•,t r
the 1.·
• d: c
adjui:
l'"'rcsn1:, ,tc-r
lo..·er
c-1,· l~c,,th,..,.

r

cc si9tt r.1s

curre

It is
ana t
chan;;.:·!""

uo tn 10 feet froM
~']~ ; ~ e x-p<>c t<'d on
l
foot eastern
Oildbee
·
e
;-,e of
s that

the pl~ns f
f1cat1ons or
h

1c

~:i

section are preliminary
tliner. nlan will include
·

rc<luc..

SF.:CTJO:, Tl!

h~. ,:l-icn has ... i,
f J;.> fc<?t (inclusive
ight-of - 1-.1ay
f
laco!-iy n:c

Jt i3 t !o;x:i~eJ to , .:.d-r- th- •
aver,,, t:: ~·iclt.h c..,& 2: fo~ t, tu
of she lci@n:-l Dl us a ~ fo_p · :-appn.~x!:-at,cl 1· (i!, feet: f :-r - f:c:
Ro"'c (7.:?!:,lc 3, cro!'..s- :..cct_ori

'l'he ro:::J t:ill be rcillic;r.cd ahout 20 feet west of the existing
road ctt the: intcr£P"tion oc 01.:l lo? cat:a Road ~nd Ba"s1dc Cutof£ .
The biicsc at Jc;cc.,J,y Cn·e~'. w11l !--c rcol.icc- 1 1,·.1.tt> a wicc.r anJ
longer s~ructu:-c to ~ccor.~oocta the wider ro~d and provio~ an
enlar9cd 1..idten-!ay .:ire.i .
'!'he rondbed thyouc_;h t,e co,...,,Jnitv of Ba~•side r,ay he widened
to 40 feet: , which \-'OL!l<1 incl11de h·o l? ffoot l r affic Janes and
t\o•O 6 f oct surfaced shoulders .:.ocouate for on - st.reet par}:ing .

S foo, sinP~~l~ arc2s ~ill ulso ~e p~o~idcd c~ahle 3, crosssectlOT" r- - n). Sorr.l' ck-viaLicm fro::i the cenlc-rl ine is er.;:-ecteti

'J"'1o

in t he area jus-c. nort.h of Jncoh~• <:reek Elerr,entary School to
reduce? tJ-,e irrpact on i.he rcs:iccnccs located on the <.>ast si<le

of the roac!.

-.o 11'~,jor

eart~·•or ►

1s

p:-o-iecled for this section.

VarjQrc~s from the ~b9ve will r~ made wherever and whenev(•r it
is dc-er,_·1 ap~ropriat.1.c, for public or private safety .
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I1

(P.H. 1.41-7.20)

lll

(P.H. 7.20- 8.78)

Present (19 73)

lfadiu::-: Density
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Design Year (1993)
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co: S~l-'1~:rr~·.

Artl'fJTl[S

relatlvt lo travel fro.u Eur~ka

en t.1-en!Ji:~yrt'e Avtm,e Intersect ic.n)

deer,.,
1~~-t. i,c. (.,,
0.20D - D.20.: Rt.

c,,.st.

ex,s!:in!J su::iih

c; b~· ,.)

•

Ero. ( 12' deep)

ho struct.res prc5ected.

SectiM

It

Cartm."!lrk:
(
(

Cc.rs:..

!jrzd.~-. 2' ;;ax. nr"r tw:>us~: 's!H,~ slo~;~ flelucote e71s:.inci

sla.i;;., .
. (Fres--.,aier Slo..~~)
:..~~r t,i--t<t"':, re-~ c ·.ace_ (3
co,s:r·ct si; 1 t.e·c ~s requ
sight di~lance.
ht.-l~er e,nti:.J graol!->- 2' rax.
£xc.-Lo,.,r existir:;; qrac:!e- t RX.
vert'.cal alig
"'
• rt o
at P.H. 6.050
£:-....
25' I!
E~c. {~ 10' h

c-

PM.

1. 45 Rt.
1. 51 Rt.
2 1.58
2 05 Lt,
2.24 Lt.
2.26- 2.28 fi:..
3.53

Pl act sr:ia 11 cri lr..-a \1
Jl.elocate or rep lace existing crih.rall.
1,'i~n ex1stir.Q l:·i!i:,e ! 1 on tit" )Ht si<!e (?140 Slou;'t).
lo .struct reta,nir.; wall ~Gr house is reouired.
Construd 11ew bnt:~e acro~s sloug!\, (Fresh,/!ter Slough).
(c,1,struct Jo. retain11g ~11 alO!,~ to., of ex1stin9 cut.
Con. t ruct DM, br1dge over Fres'i.cter Creek.

l c~ns1dl!r crnHnx:t1r13 curl:. only •nd possibly eh"tni!-te nt-cd for e-cantion.
2Pursui! t".e OO'i\io;J'~t of r,:it ilteri 9 t11c e>'istin~ bridqe (~yr.,ical '"~ld
r.arro.. frc.a:
to za· tc, rdcr, t7lsti~3 t-n:ise •-idlh. This coul~ c1lso
e lirinaui H,! he ,at 0 .x. 1.4,()-1.43& Lt.
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REPOR'l' O:' AN ARCF.A!::OLOGIC!w
FIELD SURVEY OF THE

OLD ARCATA ROAD

FOR THE

COUNTY OF HUMBOLDT

Note:

Due to past acts of vandalism on many I.ndian graveyards,

the site locations have not been disclosed.

Archaeologists

requiring more information must contact Donald C. Tuttle,
Natural Resources Analyst, Humboldt County, at 707-445-7741.

Darlena K. Blucher, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of
Anthropology,

BWllboldt State University
Consulting Archaeologist
August, 1975
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Ill.

l!stu.ral R~sot.:.:"=es _!~!.y:t

Dco~.r-tJJent o:' _p,~1.:; c ~~o:-;:!:
Se~ond 5tl:'e~t
Eureka, CA 95501

1106

At the request o:· -:::"; ~t-:ilct County Departr.ient of Public l!orks an
arch3eclcgical s.:.:-:"s=,; s·.!!"":-.;.· ;.-as earned o.:t bet-.1een pci:t m.lcs 0 . 00
and 8 . 78 on the Oltl ;..=-c.eta P'.:x:d between July 8 allrl ll. '.Ihc; purpo~e of
the survey vas tt essess tne ~pact o~ proposed .;idP.ning op~rations on
pl:'o-historic end h.:.sv.,ric (p:>:?t-1850) ab::>tif.i-r.al cultiJral r.esources.
'i'he survey vzs co:-:ci::cted by th,:; CC',nsu:!.ta.-it archaeo1o_gi~t i_.-, conjn.-:ict.ion
.::ith P.ober t Qae·1el:' of the No-rth:.:est Indian Cc.metery Protcc-::.ivc Asso::t:.at:ion,
Jnc . {Jl. 1 , C, P. t.. ) who acted as both field ass.istant end infor1tant.
Field methodology tlg!i-.. be described as both intuitive and intensi,;e.
Hea\'il.y ta1T.acked and built up a::-cas as .!ill _.is areas of heavy ve.;etation
( redv.'.)od, blackber:-y, etc.) \.'ere ignoi-ed bcc:E.use original. grcmnd surface
,,as not visible. Attention v.is poid to those al"'..as DOst likely t o
h:ive been subjoct to srttl~ent P-nd use, i.e., net areas alo~g e~d
between sloughs and c=eek::, 7nese areas \/e.ro subji;ct to intcn~ive
foot su..--vey. In =st insta?-.ces surface visibility \;as so poor due to
grass cover (~ith,.,-:- past,.u-e, h::y st.an::s, or natur2l grass) end t.o silt
that the p:-esence o= absence ci' f"omer b=an activity coul<i not be
ascertained, Jr. e !'ev instar:ce:: tlis i.-as !A)rliculerly frustrating,
especially .hen I "'85 info:r::i~d "t,be Indians s;,ry th~re is sonet.bing
here . 11 Toe iovisibility of ::o!!c- sites is repo::-ted by Loud (191S: 287)
and t b.er&fore, is not unusual, especially \:hen flooding f!.:'!:5 silting
mu.st be taken into consider.itfon. ihe f0vt 511.T',ey involved traver sing
the areas to be subje-:.ted tc di-:-ect :i.Jl;pact sear.::hlng for surface fer.tures
indicative cf .fomcr occupation or use {bou!:e pits , artifacti., shells,
soil color cbane.::s, vegetation d·.anges) and investigating erosion
channels, drajnage channels, cut w..nks and the contents of gopher- bole
oockdirt for sinila:r indications.

-

'
-

I

'

'!'he Old Arcata lba:1 lies in tbc h~rt o~ te?Titory f=erly inhabit.ed
by the \liyot lndiansc Tne Hiyot held an area of a ~ t c l ; y 4£>.5 ~q.
!?Ii, {Loud, 1~1S:Y-)2,P! . 1} cost of which consisted of red-..;ood forest
with the rEZiainc:r b-~iz:g coastal sand dunes, tidal ll!a.rsh or opc,n prairie
(Kroel,er, 1925:iil), Tn: a:-;:;a is bisected by t-..o major rivers, the H:iil
snd the Eal, and is c."'lsrsctcti:::::td by a nwber of fresbw::rfer creeks and
t:ic.31 ::lougbs. Slf:'ry kn-:>i."!! ;,'iyot settlemi:mt lies above a strean., r iver,

,.

a

-

2

or slot!.g!'lJ o~ a_t the ~~=-i?!:t?~: c:.. ::·.=.~:s!C:. ~-:y .. C=c-~~tior. s~e.::;:; to
h;vi; boE:~1 very h~avy in ~:::t c:~:-_~ ~ !:::--=~, _: . e ., ib~ fbts ~est of ~he
ridges an~ ~;~~~od fo~c3~~ .

ln ) 853 t~e 1:2.~:ot =t·e::-;;:: e:;:::-~: EC-0 pe.-so:is sca-i:.terei! for th£: z:::;st
part in ~:• set:.1::::::::-:.! ::: fl;;:'= er.e along the 150-lSO Diles of
stro-BDs. Fcp-lct'! ~r. C=::=::::; ~ . ~::~ territ'.>r:~ ~.rE=- high in ee&p;riscu to
the retlbin:le:- o~ t::.~ !::-::--:.:: .:.::?:-:.c::;'! continent : b~tveen 5' anii 7 persons
per lir.ea:r n:.le c,: s:rs=== (:.::-_:i, l.918: .3G2) . By 1860 th« population h:id
d~dled to .',;C ..::_:-:)::_gz: c.seEcse, ~treatoent, and nassacre. By 1920
nu:cbers baa ca.:::-~se~ to 150 \r.:roeber, 1925::Jd ontl today th!' r,roup i:::
clos-e to exti.""?::t.: ::: ( ?.. Qo..1.e,er • person:il cc::..:.J.n.:.cation).

Tne ~/iyot sucsiste::ce ecr.no::;, wos based on hunting, fishing, alli
gathering '.'it;; :-r:':' only plant cuJ.tivated being ., naU·,e tobac_co , Pr!>te:in
1,.,ai; r eceived -cainly in the f orzi of sahloo, b~t t.'te hu."li.ing of sec; :::a:=ls
(seal , sea l.io~, sea-otter) anrl l~r.d anil::3ls (el.~, <lee?"~ and =illcr
animals including birds) , end the scavenging cf ocach~d whtles ws
not uncoll!l1!0n. A variety of claLS and .:ussels v ere also inport:mt -to
t he diet. J.corns , hszelouts, and huckleberry \/ere gathered alone with
"8 ~".idc- Yariety of other berries, seeds, outs, and _roots d.eperuling upon
the season (Loud, 1918 :2Jl- 2LJ.) . The Wiyot t,oo;; full ac!_vantat;e of
the resources available to tteti in a rich natural environment.
Because of the sezsonzlity and v.iriety of food .rt-sources the &tt-. !=.nt
patt-er.n vi.s qu.5.:t.e varia~le 1-:i:th p ersci.s t:OYin;; fro:i re)ativ.;Jy pe=r.llnt.
llOus~ clusters 1..'h ich mgr,;:. bl" calle:l vill.ag8$ t ? hu:;ting, fishing, ~sscl
collecting or veg~t~cle &athe:-.ir,e s~~tions er c1:.::p~ites. '?ne r es'Jl~ cf

this novenent is a va::-iet;y of pr"'hist.-;:,r::.c and historic \.,'±yot sites
scatt~red alone the co~st , sloughs, cree.~s, ri,ers, flats, and rjuc:cs
\/itb a fairly high density. Many c~ t hese habitation site!: 1iJ1d CL:;;.psites
have been destroyed. by- post-1B5J \lhite occupati!>n and use as vill as
by flooc.ing an.d consequent erosion. Others have been obsc-a.red by silting.
The reletively pe:mancnt house clusters consisted of a fe-., famlies
1.ivinl! in semi-subterranean or pii.-houses with i:alls siade of rc&.-ootl
plan):s . 'I'bese clusters were the scenes of Wiyot ciaily life ·· ;luding
ll!arriege, birth, and deBtb. It may be assU?::ed vitbout equi· :,.,ion tbat
these clusters contain graves since the practice ..-as to bur.; ...1,e cead
in red\/ood lined graves \/ithin the co=mit ;y. Know-n c=.i._,uties contain(ed)
substantial ceoeteries.
The current cli 6r~ent of the Old /ircate &ad close}:: opprori,- ~t~ t~e

oldc.:::t l--.oo·.c: cc=~~rdal tr,'.i.l cii-.::~.iting Hc.:.;:;oldt B,,.,. int tr.:::.l = s
apparently qtite actiYe as a travel 3!'.lc t r ode r oate prior to white

settlaent and :passe-j throug.'1 an area of dense Wiyot occupnti on whe::-cin
not only cai:::psites ~nd penr..s.nent ho-..ise cl~sters Yere to be fonnd, but
alse> at 1 E,iJ% four trade and production csnters (r:ernorandum f roi::,,
N. I.C. P .A. to uwiro=e.ntal .Reseorch Consultants dated April 25, 197d ,
Today =ch of tl'lc. area elong the route is subject to heavy s ettlement awl
use E<nd i t is li'.:(aly that lllBny inva1U:?b1.e cuJ.-t1J.?·al resources h:tve bee.11
co::uplet,,..ly or partielly destr oyed, thus JSaking future (end present)
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kno1,r] eage o: the l..'iyo.. l::.:=·•l!:: ;;:-. .:. :=e::-::::.,1 t~::se :::.tiorrs inca::aplctc and
therefor~, l:..."lreco~st::-..irt~~~e ~;: :~~~~ t~~31ity.

1913: ln 1913 L1e:.-tl;.y:: L~- :: ce~ied out an a r chaeologic<ll sur,ey of
the 1-/iyot ~r:'ito::"7 e:::: tr._-:,--§;:: both inforl!:3nt i:tfornation a.ntl field survey
located 172 }:?:~,.-:: .s::.t.es, 'i8 c:: .h:.ch '-'ere ir. use in l913 (Loud, -1918:
258) .
A sipi-=::.::s::, portio:: of the 172 site~ ~ere fou:id i:I the H..:boldt
Bay .irea, incl~-i portions af fureka and J,rcata and tm? nets i n r~t.:een
(Loud, 1918:F:. i) . Loud 1 s cet~o~o~o~; ..:zs t..o glean infor.mtion f.?"au
Indian infon-..ant'"- c::m~c:rr.ing the loClltic!l of i'orwer habi ution sit~.
Oi'tenti1:tes he .:oulci visit t lle a:raa~ pointed out to hill! l.ooking for visible
renains, but so~~tices be wo-.ud not (Loud, 1918 :257, 287). In s=e
ca ses where be did survey t he sites there vere no arch3eological rED:tins,
vhich fact did not pe=it preci se location ,
Since the accurac:, of m::my of 1.oud 1 s site locations are in doubt for the
Eel River Lbe points out tb ey r:.y be as much as a half-:Jile off (1918:
258]7, it is quite possible thst seve:ral of the Bul!!boldt !hy area
locations ':.2.Y also be inaccurate. This see::is to h:!ve bee., oorne out
by other im:lc-pendent surveys c.-.r:-ietl o-at ir. t~e past year 1y Robert
Q-.2over of r;. 1·.c.P.A. and by P.ogo:-: C..011 of Caltrans 1o.-ho 1;~re ett.eapti..."'lg
to assess the; kpact of v;:irious projects on so~s of Lou~ 1 s sit.es (J:)"..rsor.al
co=unications) , 'Jnerd'o::-e, ....ille Louc. 1 s !..Sp is im-alu.;b:ie, its overall
accuracy i!'. open to s0!:lc (?m,sction a~d it. sh::>cld be used vit!i caution.
The prop;>sed wide:iing o: '1ahe Ole Arcata P.oad and conco-::::itant re-positioning
of culverts and utility p,:;l.es could encro:acb upon s=e of Loud 1 s sites,
especially numbers 45 and 50-5!., 'roe actual. locations end tbarefo:-e
tbe peripheries of these sites arc unkno\,lll,
Prese.TJt: The p?'esent su:ney represents an attempt to CCII:lbine inadei::uate
published 6IlO infon:a."'lt info=ation with actual foct survey utilidng
t he intuitive me""th<Y.i (i.e., looking £or spots l:!Ost likely to have been
inhabited or used). In this ?lla.llller six ne1o1 sensitive ar.d a mniber or
potentially sensitive old ar eas vere located. In only tw of these
locations vas archaeological evidence i'or former occup3t.ion foW1d. The-Se
tw er®s (A- 1 a:od A-2 belo\ol) are highly sensit..ive end both wuld be
subject to direct impact . Both seen already to have been partly destroyed
by rcaj construction a n"iJ/c,? ~'.>da£'!1 oc~-,p:,tio!l.

'
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S·t~·-rv: If o::e l~o~:s
-.:., :::.r::-:.::...:.':.::.:>:: o: s1teo' u:d p:-oboble shn
just d-:?scrib-cc e'.::i o't ~-·. ""=-= :: =:: ::~.;.::;-.i o:J- Lo.1,Ps r.ep (1916:PL 1) anj
t~e Eureka ([~::: . !~p (".; . . = .:.::, 1. :.:: b,,t"a!:.~S e,·.-.1.dcnt teat. akost the
entire str<'t?::::. o: -:::~ :::. .·.::~::" :'.:,;:i CUL be co::sicered sensitive or
potentiolly !:;;;-.s:.~:.·.-~ . ::"::::o ::~ ::::: re exp;;cted bec!lusa ~1, p:isses thr.:-u~·'.,
territory p;-i::e ::;,:- ·,;:.;.-::~ s::.::1-=::.:::.t an:: use. If er.:ineh could be kno:.rr
it, .,,.ould p:-ob..::~:,- ~ :=:~:-.:.:::'= :.c s&y t!l:.lt this route \/as subject to
extensive and co~::.::~~::: c~=~~tio::i and utili~ation for several ccntar:.os.
It is bec,ause of ~:..:.s :::;t : t.-:-uld ~=::id 1.-ork in t!-ris are:i p:::ccEc;"!cl
.~th e.xtrc."!le c.,_ut:.:::-., i:: i:: = t be -done at all , and IJith tbe nul
cooperation o:' a::::. 1:::t'.:eer, J:stive J.mericans and archaeologists. !l:J.c:i
of cultu.nl val=,.~ be i:.:.°t:jEci.. to b:>th prinar,y and seco.odary i.:::pact.

Reco=endations for the titieetion or the ir:pact of ronstructic~ on
_prehistoric and hist.oric cultural rcseiurces elong thi? Old .L.-cata Jb:id
can be quite varied. '.Ille :first and =st o:.vious ~.:>uld be not to U."l:iertake
the project enci t.o leave the road in its prc;;ent co::id±.tion and aigr.:::~nt.
This .;o-.;:.ld prevent the loss of t:Stive 1'.:ne!'5ca."l beritoge, eli.ci.DE,¼ t~
destruction cf places a_.~r to tht :::.en:ory of li~·ing peoples and t hedistu:b:mce of Indian graves, as \Jell as prevent the i1'rc-~ocab1e ~oi::s
of scientific dsta bearin~
the socio-cultm-cl anc socio-econo,:uc
ori;anization o~ tJ:ig W.iyot .:)Id the role t!>.ey =.ay J-u.ve pluyec in th~ gi:caeral
eco!1o,_.i_c syd,cm and tr.,de nct1-•orks of central aru! w:-thc.rn Califor:•-i -, ,
l.'hl:n taking i.>lt.o cons:dc;-ot;.c,!, the interests of traffic safety, 1..hei
reco=end:JLion to le:;ve th.a road ;,s is se=s es ur.re;;:.istic as c::1s i;'.i
do nothine aoou.t w.itigatioz: end pe:rwit. ti::c rood to go tbrc,ugh ldt!-.out
regard to the irr=eliiable los~es wP.ich vou1d occur~

on

•

In order to I::Bke the DeparU--..,e,."lt aware of the varioU£ alt.n-r.ative it has,
I "\.'Ould lile to discuss tbe general roco=a.-ida:.ions ,,b.ich might be ;::r:;:c
end t he problems inherent in each before r.aki.--ig specific recn=end;,t.ions .

A.

Excava tion:

the reco=endation :cost often made by archaeologists is

that of the salvage excavation or the test excavation Eade for the purpose
of extracting and preserving of scientific tlat:l,

Salvage excavation

r.u.ght btJ na~~ at t~e- ~it:.;; d:isc1.155~ _un:!::.r ~e~t~o~ ~l ,mi A-2 (p_;i.:,H.} .
Test c.x~v~:..~C!l~ - --~~ hz r c..c~.n~c.:i -tc:- es~ohs::: ~ p:--~ce of

sites .mentioMd as pos~ibly cxistin5 in section:. B-1 throi.gh B-4 ! p. 4),
C-1 and C-2 (p. d, an1 U (p. 4) . :However, this nu::nber of excavations
.,,.ould be expensive for the county to \mdertai:e (at least $2,000 .00 eacb)
end also vould go against the 200-year noratoriura on digging which .i-e
1JOuld J.ike to est-!lblish in tbe interests of be~r scientific i::ethods
existing in the 1\:t:::re. ,J. second problem ;:hich is often encountered in
any excavation is the .>~::ence o!' Llm.:lll inte=ents. Ce!ieteries a1·c
con:sio<:red in..-iolate ~~ la-.; a:1d b-.r both -whites and rative .At:erfoans. Tni.s
subject end part.:.c-,tl.;;-1:,, the rer:.:;v.:il of Native Al:!ic>rican intements by
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erch.seolo;;i~-:.s is .e):p2c:.: __ y r : - z__-~ -,~ ~: ::::::i-,~ k::::--.:.c-£t.n.s, bot?i B$
imiividu::.h ::n:: a s ~:-c·~~~. :-:-.;;;: ::.::·i ;; c:::E:::e:-.,b1e :re~;>".-Ct for .;he
deceaserl a-.c. ha ·;e b'!:-:: k:::;·.:-c -:~ :--:;o~-: ..:::..!: ,.-:.~le::c,: l::_?::>:'l t!w inscr.sitivc
dis1,,.t:-b.:.?:~a o :' c~.,: ::-:. < ~ . I:"' e:.:1s·.-a:.ic.n :. s c :ccide::: up:i:1, an oricr 1.0
r einter t..=:, -: :rer:.:i::.! :- s.:. ;:-: :a o: !:ect.:. ve ~--=eric:i::i choosing should b:·
oade. Th~ o:':e:- - .· :::, . -=~ :: : : ;~-:.,n: en~ irue9d1 the -i <lea of excavat.icn
BJSY b9 oppo.::=-t ,
Tne atlvan:.a~eE : ~ s;l7;~~ ~=- ieEt excavations ere t~ofolrl: the
arch.Jealo::;isc. ::s £~2-e t ; rz:..:: ceta he woclli not have ot.her.ase am! to
preserve en;; s:·_::,· :i.;; t::= :i:,:-::jecfri plann..:rs ~nd constructi= agents wn
go alread vit~ ~::.=::- rper~~:a::s Yi1cout tlaager of destroying aeythbg c~
value to scic::~e e::-i,t.~:crc~ical:'-y, of destroyi..ng aoy"vh.ing rei:ia!:nlrg
of' iqx>rtar:ce t: ~::;t.5\"r; !.-:~::-icons.
The <bcision ta exc.,,at= n,:5t. be n3de in consultatior: wi~ :represe:..'lt.:,,1.ives
of t h~ -various Hu:::ibolt:t C.j:!:ity Native A::leri.:an group~ a:r.d organi::2:ion:;.
These arc t:ie people 1,ho i.re i:os!" conceoef. --;ith the preservation of: the
lfative I.Perican heritage to ll.':!tter to -whose .;roup the th::-e..tened arB;Js
Sor:nerly btlo::gei, 'foe e:i;cc-..,ctio:is s ho:tld :i:: carried ou.t -a.th t~ fcll.
knowledge and coqieretic-. d' Native 1,oecicm:i :representatives and it l.'O~ci
not re u=ealistic to sua;est that an ocser.er or participant repres,,n.ting
their interests be pres~:.t. Et each excavaticn.

B. k-chacc1 t'l?i cl!l Cbi,e::-.:p;-: J. second aJtc::-neti ve ;;ou_ld be to bz·:e 011
arcmn,ologis~ "on the spv-. ," i. e-. , to hav<: c:ie preser:t as sa::h pctent:lally
sensitjve areas as B-1 t-i".:-o:.1g.'i B-l, C-1 an;: C-2, and D "rC! .. ppr o;;,cbec b-f
const:rttctio:1 eqttip11eDt . ;i"cis pc:;-son co:iid b2 =JX>"c:r.:d 1;0 m.ake on t:.;;
spot decisions . it.h reg□ r~ t.o the presence o: cul:t.ural r....:rte::-ial a nd tl.:o
necessity £or excavation if such vere eneou:itered. This vo;ud elilri.'l:l t e
the expense of e test cx::i::va-tion beine carr.:.ed out in en area v:lich
proved sterileL The disa~vant.ag~ of this g::-e (1 ) soze evidence voul
be destroyed in t t.e e nccu:rier 1ori.th earth -rc.ing equip~"lt a.'ld (2)
construction i.'l the conce.1,ed e:rea would l::,:,c to cease liliil.e exce\"tion
vas being carried out. Al;ain, the decisio=. to exca-,ate slnuld be made
in consultation vith 1/eHve Al!:erican representatives ,
C. Filling Opsrations: 1:t Yill be desirable to fill certain low areas
during const.ruction . Fron tha point of Yil"., of t he archaeologist, the
fillinc c£ low areas ecuses no adverse affects L'JlOD cultural resources.
l:f t hese are.as are n ot to be subject to scraping, grading, culvert o::u~ili ty pole ~laceo:11t p:-for to !_illing Oi:c':ations, tha mpect i .~ :wt
vl.ew~'1 as n:..~:iti,r: 2!la cen 1Y.' c-0-l') <:Jf1=--~ ~ ! :.~•~ in t!'i!::. ::::?n~c: th.<!:t .--..~~"":,
eY.ist;;; is L..:ln6 p:-eservoo : o:- posterit.7. o:n.~:e'!", prvbl~-is ;tight -,.!"'i=:«
with lfutive ~ rice.ns and their opinions smuld be con:nllted .

1.

Bayside Outoff (section A-1) : the J110st obvious rec0l!llllend3tion
vhich <:an be 11!.ade for tbe mitigaticn of i.t:!p;lct at the &;side
Cutoff is to not :-calign the Olcl .lrc&ta Road iD this area. If it
is vieYed as ahsch.:tely itl;>crati-re to realit;n the road at this

(
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point 1 et. l~a~t :.;zt - e-~- "'·'"::.- :..: ::=~ c:~lc~ ~alva8e op~!'"t=tions
vould be i:. o=~==- ~~t: :~~~~~~:==-=-=~!of lr-~-i~:s in eitMr case.
J..s \.las cs::1::::e~:: :.~. i,_ ":-:·.-=, ..::: ce::isic:1 tc excav::ite an::l to
reir;t.,:- p::ol:::-~= r ;:::..:: ::.. ;:;.:.::-:.al =s-.. c~
in conscltation
'Iii th Kat: ·:e .!.=:;-:.~::=r .
4

...

••

~=c

'

2,

Fr.,s~:.--;;te:- C:::::-..::-E : ::.::.:.:::: ! -2} : Test exca,·ations 1.10..!lo be in
order -..."'it=.:: !:':.= :-~;::.r~:- - :..""E.y c,f the ne\i .._,'"l..Qe..11inJ to -:Jet,::1.-i-.: :'le
ttc b-::t~l :>:-~,;,==== :::: c:.:ltu:-el. resou.rce~ if lt is cl~id,H~ !"..:>t
to :f~ll:::,· ~~ ..:::: -.:.::e ~?:it" archaeologists suggest<:j in ll abov~.
I .:cald :-'= ::-=::.:. :,>-~ 1:-,,::;~:· ir.-:ire ::trongly.

J.

Loud1 s si"t!: = L~, 50, and 54:

'The SU?g?stion.:: r-.ade in .§ ebc,v::

are =ecn::::.=:=-5e=.

4.

I

-I
'

Felt Road (sectfon C-1), Ryan Slough (section C-2) , 8!ld Sp'=ar;:- Road
(section D) : the suggestions ~ade in 1! above &"'e reco=eoded,

Eo It is reco=e.·u::ed t:hat. the archacologisi.s selected to carry out
excavations or to act .. s "ot the spot" experts contact
end 1J:>rk
in coopera~ion v:i.tb the ~esi~~- N. I . C. P.A, a~::h3eologist antl with other
representatives o!' the l:Otive; J;.merican cC!!!E1I:lity.

=

'

~

•

JacobY" Cr:ee~: (i;e::tin:i B--2}: ThG st• 56~stion:. ~de in £! .al-ov~
it is suggested that 1.e.st e-...-cin·:i !..i.cr.s b,- ::.:,de
to the l.eft arm right o: tbc road rug.lit be lll'Ore in oro::.: becans~
ii this is one continuous area of settl.ecient i:mcl:l coiu.c1 be
destroye:i before earth ooving equipment could be halted.
ere reco=;J'..1ed, but.

Darlena K, Blucher 1 Ph. D.
Consulting Archaeologist
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NORTHWEST l~JPIA:J CEMETERY
?rlllective Amciation Inc.
Old SY1, ...,....."1-0,,a C.,,.I ~

Ir. rco1..r:d to ~ 1.~1.1r, =-::~t- c-~~cc:-n::-:; t~r co•f' ::~t'd s.l t;t
,&,...J, .,.,•.u""""'-"' ""', t -..\ 'i!, • , -\1 ( · ):.,,.,t ...'1) • x:t.?~ -.as
c~!".3lCcrc.: !"':ot J.!:.t- a:-., ._. .. :-1?•=~~: :·.1 .o?:o"'!r.t co~.cl\l.S1on
bast-d on the 1nr0:-::..1tlo:-, av.:lab:.t to x:C:".\ :

by

Cl

~t-

:---=-~:..1e--:: c.~,e-10,--!~:.s

Ci:i .. e-

f o ~ s re-~:>:" !qa.e, c:t :.~(' a-:a.t~ •$
a1.£"'"'.1r;c&-cf';

t,;.-..-~

~a.:ot:! .,.! !:
::.o
>'...!t-t'!>-:-lc e::- c ...1:-~ •l

:~:Ar.

[>,a For- ~ht !"o!low!ni; rt"a i:, .... !lf' ;::-c,?c.se~ c!rve-lo~=---c~: a b~,.e1\a.0.l:d ..:!ll r.ave- .a:i :::.~•:· 0!"1 :.~e ana '• !netan P.1 , c.0:-!c o:cu.ltw--11 i.1~::.!~.tcL•\Ce,:
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Protective Association Inc.

t.lillon Mar~
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Ouurman

Prancis \\~,Hufford Ro~-!

Orick, c~h! .

Richard ~1cCle Jan - Sec.

Marcdl!'"~c :0-:orton -Tr .

House 52 Cal C..ate U. Hum!>o!dt
Arc11ta, Califomta

Eure:ka. Cahf
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

E!l\"1.ro-~~nl R'!searcll CODsults.:1ts

P.O. Box 41.20
Arcat-a, Californi11

95521

Northwest In:iian Ce::.etery Protecti•;e Association and
Toe Ce::it.er fo1: Cc::.::nlci.t;y De1relo~::1t,
Bu::ll:ioldt Stet;e Univers1t;y

•
DATE:

April 25, 197!;

0

RE:

Icpact o::i Im!ian historical val!les or proposed 1.cpro~ ~

Y.yrtl e Avenue/aayside Road !'Too Eureka t o Sunnybrae

The current cOUl'"se of JJ;,Ttle J..ver:r.Je/Bayside Roa~ frt0 Em-eka to
SUo::t,ybrae approxicat;e.; tl::at; ~ the oost; ancient !mo'.r.l co:c.erclal trail
cJrcu.1titl8 t~e easte,,r n lob e of Al:cat e Bay. Coiu;eq11e~tly, it eDcr oacll~s
oo-RE•oo-l.l a wt-ko (E=i>ol.dt Bay Wiyot village sites) at five poillts
end cl osely a:;iproaches tvelve oth=s . Of' these, five are .laia.o to have
b een occupied af'ter l.850; ed. at least foo::- of those by £10·.n1 ancesto:'.s
of present Iad.1.a:l resi:ie::its of B:l::lboldt County. All are p:resll::llCd, and
1110at knovn, t.o contain gi·.:ivesites or ceeteries. ~ c8.DO.?-drauaht
inlet c~O • LU•W~-lE-••") then atfo:rde'i by Jacoby Creek (t.+-~Ull.·TO • I-\+ }
probably vas responsible tor r e::dering the occupation of the lov- ridge
and llt.to:::-~l saven::tS!:I :"ro;:i ar,~1:ely 3ays1de CU~o:'!' 1:0 J.:!'11.~ Road
-- end borderi.ng Eureka Slougc - particul.arl.y dellS<? aDl.l ect1ve .
>\<·'l<AT- :>+·PI Oo•LO • Go•L..'t::11 c.:..-"c--dH'end l(ll1'.•T·e v ere all t r ade end
production ce~ters situated iJ1 this area. 'fbeir destruction or desecra tion vould re.id.er fore.yo..r abs~t a_ny possil>illty of re - constructicg the
n:r:, rich prc- coll.U:lbiatl eco:iocic• socisl- =l.tural activity of thio area .
Substantial i cprove:3ent of the existing Myrtle Ave:ruJ.e/B3ya1de P.oad
artery through thio land -- beycod c:ur-re"&.t or palpably yroJected local.
needs -- vo:1ld or courr.e iDev1tsbly illduce this irrecoverab:e e~:'~ct.
In adlHt1on, cany C10re re::ote sites vould suffer p:-edictebiy - - and
assoclated kno---n g:n~·esit.c s be predictably threatened -- by subsequent
ccmraercial-illdustrinl o::ld r esidential deveiopme.nt .

'ibe ear ly post- 1nvas 1ou hi.story of this area -- -for reasons th.st
might be obvious to tbo-.~htf\11 no.i-lodian persons -- bas been co:isistentl.y, ayate:cat1cally distorted or r igidly v i t bheld troca generally
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available hlstoriography, documentation, or 0.?dia ne'\ls, It exists,
validly, or.ly t::=-ouah the t~ditio::i.al sy3teo. of clrron1cl1.ng s1:.ill
p-.1.rsul?'d by soDe of the surrtv1:1g nst1 ve k:lericsns of the area. A=~
the extre:::,e ly rare p'..ti>llshed accounts of t:i.e l!lOSt recent I::ldiaJJ
residence on HtaboUt Bey-borde;-i,ng lands -- 1nclud.i;Jg the cresceot
strip in questic:1 - - are the folloving;

t

.

J .R. Bro-.me, Special A~nt, U.S. TreBSlJ.r)' Dept.
Re-':>0..-t: 9/19/J,E,53, 36th Co:igress, 1st
~ . serial no. 1033, cie>c".m,mt no. t6,

~- 14-16.
"f.t:my l.ndia:is ban been kill2-d by 1)?"1V'3te
co~es during the past vtDter and sprins, a:ld a
can n!l!led
nov ho1.ds a co:it:-act • • . in
virtue of vhlch he has raised a cc:i:pany e:id has been
e.:igsged. ror so::ie cio:it.hs past ~ a cruel and relent.less
pursuit oi the .•• Wi:rot To:113"!<> ••• 1n this vicbit7,
slaugiitering .•• without resgrd to age or sex • • • 1
vould earnestl.y io:;>::ress upon .:he D~~:it the ciserable
and f"orlorn creidition cf t.bese lni.iao.s... I ha'!F- saen
nothin,g so cruel a:::id reien~less ts ~he treat:.:ent ol
these u::iliaP?Y people b7 the cUthorities c0"'....st1tuted by
law for theil" nrotect.fo:i. Ias<;ead of recei vi!lg aid e.::::i
succor, they iiave bee:. star,ec. a:Jd d--!·;en a;;ay • • . e!!d
then i'olloved. l~to t..ll.eir reJ;X>te hidit:a :plac-es, vber-e
they have souaht to die in peace, and cruelly slaug!ite=d
. , • till but a !ev ere le.ft -- end th.at fev ¥1.thout !:ope."
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process by vbic.h this Indian :rel!:OveJ. occu..-:-ed ;;as descr~ed ill
one in.stance by e Eure.\a ph,Ysida11 vrlting ill the Ssn i'n.:lcisco
March 13, l.05o. P:resu:abl.y ro: c:otives o:- fear orperscraal
he choae e=~ty:
"A:::lid. the •.rsi~ of autilated hlf'ants~ tba er!= o!
egony ~ cb.11.dreu, the s!lrieks end groans of ;oot?te.r3 in
death, the savage blovs are given, cutti.Dg t.hrougj:i bone
and braiD. The cr1e1! .for iaercy are net. b_y joke and
libidinous = k , vbile the blood;{ me ciecends egsill eIJd_
a goin vith 1Ul-p1iyi.Dg s~.roke, doizla its ·,1ork of death - the hs!c.b~t and knli'e t ' b . i ~ vhat the ex left =done.
A rev escape -- a child t=ier the bed;; of its dead
cother, a YoUDci vooan vou:lded ••• another ~ hid iD the
bu.shes.
"Ilcre 'lls"5 a yoiuJ& i:ur..her, t'otally •JOU:lded.1 ~
the cut1l.ated. carcass or her dying in.rent to be:r boso::a;
there, a terrified child or tvo years 1o1!th her ear cad

11~lp torn fr= the side of her little heed.

Here a

•

•
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father fr.mT.k with £rlei' o•,er the bloojy corpses of
his f'our lit.tle chlld=-e!? eci vife; the::-e, a b::oc:::~
end sister bitterly veep!!J.6 end tr.{i::lg to soothe vith
cold veter the pal.lid face of a dyi.~ r!:.'lative . E?re,
an ag?d. f=!e, still ll•,ing a~ siT.T.in; up, t:io~
covered vit':I :;hastly Y~s and dyed .:.:i. her o·.rn blood;
there a 1in...g in!'act by its dead eot!:Jer, dt>Sirous of
drawing nounsh:ient fi-01:1 a so.i.rce that ne::.rero.ore could

nov. "
'l'bese sccoWJts nay help to ca'-te clear to CP..rcifully deluded nol!II:dien.s tbe p:z__-pose:. er::i ;>.-c::ess by vhlch tc.~ occ-.i.:;;a..io:i a:d u:.e of
this prcp-?rty passed fr;:,:::i ~ts fo=er a-al pri::ordh.l cu.-tody into the

prest,nt cr.me=shlp.

.
lf7l
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As mentioned previcus)y this area has a mo~l significant

,

a.

I

C

historical val ue tc tbe Na:ive American c~ runity, thc~cfore,
Northucst Inoian Cc~atz=y Protec:ive Associntian, Inc .
(N.l .C.P.A.) viems any development activity in this area
adversP. to Indian Historical, Archaeolcgical, Human, »nimal,
Fowl, and plant lif~ species .
~idening or im?rcving of this
road ~ill cause further chasa"s of inj ustice, morale
ine qualities and peroetrate t he mentality to attea:pt to
annihilate thr Uati,c Arerican cul ture for a fets1 feet o' earth
again 1 1 !

~
ft

~

TOR R: curnosE,

Administrative Director

(
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NO!(Tl#IEST JND[}N CEI/ETEl{f

PROTECTIVE .)SSOCI.}TJON INC.
355~ : e£s~a A~enJe - ~1~p0Tt
rcrinlcyM1lle, CA 9552 1
(707) P}CJ-323 1

,~lewellyn Loud conductec a gener~~ archaeological survey of
the ,iyot Terri::ory iri 1s:3 'Lc.ud: :t,nogr:l::ny anc 1'.rcnar.ology
or tno :!! 1 o ~ Ter:it ~~) -

~9-9, ~n ~~ich ne ci~£s nu~F=ous

villag~ sites around ~r cata Bay (then Hu~bo! ::t Bay} s~Qe of
which oere Historic Sites, others pre- historic . NICP1 info r mant s h~v e also ~oint~c out several s~tes, in addition ~o
Laud's siles .

An Archaeological Surface Sur~ey or the propo~ed p r ojec~ area
wa~ c onducted in orcer to ascer~~ir the cegree of da~age ~hich
may be cone tc the!c =i~es _n t ~e r ~ocess cf. oitie,in~ ~he read .
0Jc tc :: op'il ra;:,.,:c2:. c'-ia .... ges,
ar.c gra::ir; ,
ev:dc~ce rs~ ains on the surrac
indicate t,e
cultural ~atcria_ r -~~ini~g ~C - P- thP surra- e,
are still sc~ e 'ic~~e ~its' vis!.o:~, ~o~e c.c r es ,
possible r l aKes a~c snell-ound .a-,ants .

ln conclusion, the Ole Arcata Road no~ encroaches dire~tly on
a m1ni , um or (5) ~:y~t ~illag~ Sites (and t hus aur1a: sites)
and approac~es the periphe r y ~cat least (7) ot,ers . Extensive
da~age ,as been do,e to ;any or tnese s itos ?.lready, due to
cons t ru ~tion and main~enance of this road. Logically further
construction ~ill due further daT.ages to the archaeological
resources or this area .

?t,z.f;;{ ✓,~~~rt L. Quev<t, Staff Archaeologist

~~-

Don Tuttle
Natural ne&ource& Anuys~
County of R:.l!l.boldt
527 D Stre~t.

Eureka, Califo:-3l ~
A-r.:taeol0c3ical S!\.e on 01d
and Jacob? Creel' road ( w.::i

Don:

I

On April 13, you c-o::tact.ed us e.nd request~ that ve wrlc:-,~k•
a rcha eological test. exc5val10•,s along 01:: Arc-ate RO!cl in t.be
vicr-ity o!" 1t.s it:t.ersec~1 011 vnh J6coby Cn:eA lio!d (=p l . fu.,re ,,,
was report.ed to exist a pr~vioi..sly unrecc:n'!E:d WiyO\. lndi!Ul vill!li;E:,
v hich Jia. Ben::or., archa~olcgist ~or the Hor..hwest In=ian Cer:-.et,:r/
11, Pro'.ecti•,,. Assodat1c:,, r.sd rci:o :-;;ed in ~ .cc.-:he'" 19~c d r -~ ti:s
Eu.c:bo!::.~ Bey s.i.=-,ey. 0:-1cl · &ll y , Ber.son vas :." c.a~e :.ect xza·. e: iu.~
or. fcur se:r,!ua-:.e pieces o;· 1a"'ld t.lor,c th:s r4;h:-.,;!'--·ay, er e:::ror :.ee
by right - of-en-:.ry agreet:<:r(\.: v ,\.h the l a::do,me:rs. Since Bcc:m: "e:::
\.lnable to cx,:,evi,t.e, the. :-1er.t - of- er.try eg:-eea:cnl!:. 1,,ere for'o·t..'"Q<'_~ t o
us. Ro;;ever, upon rece!i:;.. of these fOT"'-!: 1 ve fcu~ fut t.hf: s · 2e
of the excavat.ion unit.s Ya!: '.l.~s~i~b!e t c defj ne tne sJgo1r:ca.,~e
of tbc "resoarce" a.DI! s o nev r!ght-of- er.try fon:is were pr,-pared

In tbe interim, I e tt.e;:;;rted to conta~t J,,!J-. Be:!son in orler to
get 00re 1r.-de;,th ir::.!"o:-cat:' ;::- rtgerdir,o t.he s:..t.e, &U::h as >d:at 1.ype

of site it vas, ;:here V"lt.hir, tr.e r 1&ht-o~---ay ·.-ere artife;:t.s 1'c..i.-d,
vh6t type(s} of artifacts vas ( vere) found , etc. M:r. llenson• ~-as
particularly c1ose-mouthed t.bout t h e site, including not givir.g ce
aey infon:-.et.ion u t o tt.e nur.erica.l des!g:tat1on o f the site. Sii:;.utaneously, ve c=t.acted the SC.A D1 strict. 01 C1eann.gnc.U&e a t. Sono::a
State Colleee, aJ.Jeged.ly vh~re Bcnson'B site records ri= ~le J::-.a.ooldt
Bay survey v e re stored, horJ ng that t hey v ow.cl. be able t o g1ve uti t.he
s1 te des ign.ation. It a:E>pears, hovever, t4t r.o peJ"l!:Silellt for:a )--, as
been filed !or i;t:.s "site'' , eiti,er v 1Ch t he Cou::ty or the Dist.net.
arcbeeolog1 st.

lt is evident free 1,urvey vort. done b) Dr. Darlena Blucher
cf Humboldt. Stste (1975) o~ t~e e ntire spa:1 cf Old Arceto ~
proposed f or videni:'"~ (betvecn ~ 0.00 anr:i 8.
Qiles) t.hs t. t.t,e
area surrounding this particular intersection is particularly
sensitive t.o preh i storic Wiya-, occupation. The Jacoby Creel!.
portion of the r18ht.-of-vay vas considc.-rcd by Blucher a& pi.rt.1culerly sens!t.ive ( sectio~ B-2). Rere she recoezae~~ ~en exce.vat1o~s
(1975:3). w.e~ellyn l.oud ' s 191~ publicatioa of hJs resesrcb on t~e
Wiyot report.ed tbe locat.ions of lievera.l villages alon,g Old Arcat;a

·,o
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P.oa.d, t~:; no sites ert: rreser:;ly rcco:-ded in tre area of the jnt.crsectio~ of Old Arcata fioi.3 ar.d Jacob:; Cree,. f.:u!. Coi:::plc.int.s tav..been ,•c.lc.:c:i, by B.:.uc:htr as vell as r.:c?A archaeolo~ists 1 tbat. soiv.:,
of Lo~d'5 sites lr:!l.Y b~ mis-loca·tJ, bei:ig e s cuch es
cilt cff
~hei~ tr~e loca!io~s (~!~er.er 19 5:3). Ur.fort'!!T.ately. unti~ re cently, no or,e hes E.~ !::::;r:;cc to :.y!:1.~-.at ic~l:, ho~.E: do . a Ule ..zipe:--ft:ct.!ons ~n :.o~•e, sne record,r..;; :n crder t.o !'.ic.ve future
survey◊.:-s r-oi:. ir;s.k:r-..,_ s1r;:...jer ?I.J;..te .. es. Re.::.per~ es \le \/ere by
a lee!<. or def1r.:itive data i'Yoi.: Benaoi,, !!J,d b<: r.... uncertain as ..o
the vel-idl ty or Lo.ii'~ <!a·.s, ... ""' re very dubio:.i~ r.lio ... t ur.dt,t&ki test exca,,a~ior:s on e."'l e. -~:""E-.1 1 .~c-rce •~itho ...:. fi!~s~ s~e!,..~ roz
ourselvt~- ►e lee=cd ~~at o~:) s.x e.l~i~.Or.f.l feet of roa1 ~ur:ac,
'W O'.lld ti: creat~;i by t.ne -.:,dcn,r.; i-T'-Je=t.. ,ie a.ls.:> lee::,,ed l.L,e,t
s~versJ. of the parc~l~ ( selected b) &r.son for t~st excavations were
not even on that port.Jon of Old Arcata Roe.d to be j c:pacted · im:t.ee:l,
these parcels "Were si• \.a1.cd 'Or. Je.cubJ Cre{:k Roe3. T'r.e p:o-po!!:o:e
actiO!' would cenei:u.; r.o: =i,r,~l -~~~cc ar 0 a:lec;ec arcta~c-oetcal
res~Jrce lr. the ar~a ;.'h:ch ~e re-sJ::-,eyed AprJl 2 0. At no til;;e d!d
"We see sri.y fire- fr&!"t11r.:d rock, chil'pt:i stonf' r1r.r.-:·s, groU!ld stone.
or ot.ner preh!storic c:ul'ture1 rr.'it.rr::els >r.t!.in .. t.t d;;ht - of- way. In
sew:~el be"k\arcs o!' ho..:ses- ;.-;.Jr-;, ff,,ed Old JJ-cat.& Poed, \it d1d
otstrvc -..-1.a .. e;-;:e.. r<.-d tc b~ e:..:-ke:.~~ ~.:>-- a;a !'-tees of r.)'e,:. erd o~
ct-.! i,;:e:':. r:..C',e. ~ .. €'...,c-r, r._.:-,e: ~!" :.~,~sc ;-a:-eel£ t.ed bt:t.n St..:1£:c\ t-.3 b.,
Be:ison as those -.:;,id. s!-".=:...!(i be tt:f~ cXca':a:~.

i

"

l(

110 e borigir,i. l cult<Jral ,csteriol ,.es observed ln the fro::t ysrd
tJ,e P...,,.·lar.d pro1>ert; ( =; 2). 'nle f.:,vlar.d propert) d()(;s 1 ror.c
on the 01-:! Ar::a-ce Fo..~ se::-::ior. to be 1!:?a ct.ed by ~h~ proposed
vicic-r.ing; ho·,1ever, o:,1:,- 1 e:id!t1o al ferot of r.:ied surfe:c. 15' t_o
b~ cn.&'.."t on -che nort.h ro!ds!d~. Iri the rear yard o:- the Rovla:1d
prot,ertl, o 4 sizeeble archa.-c-lo,g. eel site vas fo:n:c. \<'e are s1.Hl
U-'table 1.o tell ii' tbit is 1.::.e site w:ncb Beason reported. ?re p,esence o~ the s!~ . as idc-r.~ifJed by a collect.ion of chipped eoo
groi:.n.d st.Ol\e t.00ls :ir, Mr. r.v\.'land a possess.on wbic:b be a e.id he
had collected vhile dllL'lg bis vegetable ge.rden on the eastern
portion of the properly. William Roop of ARS tallied a t lengt.b v it.l
Mr. Ro·.r?and ebo:."!: U,e site, E.Scertafojr:g th a t he 1s not plar.nins
er..y fu.""1.ter lllOdificet~cns -c.o the reso~rce, insteed &iv1ng his stt.c t.ion over to r efw-bis. •~ t!.e old scl:.ooU,ouse. It js very :pcssible
that e g reat propcnic:1 of tbe s1 te i:iay l.1e under the old schoolhouse.
As \le could not find &:l;l artifacts v1th1n the r isht- of-ve,y to he
1qiacted by the proposf'd ro!lli w!de,-;inc, ve did ncL see the ned -co
undertake Lest excave· . or.$. ~ea to ci1d not \L'lderta.ke test ezce?at.ions en the Rovlar.d }TO~~r,y, a,thoi.;ch there indeed is e.n e..rct,aeologlcel site ther e, because t his site (t~rerily desigoa~ed /\RS
77-39- ~owl1111d/Schoolhoucc sit.e) will not be d irectly or i ndi rectly
neg&tivt-ly impacted by 1.t.e propo:;ed ro6il \:iden!ng. In fact, ve feel
tl,at. tht- Zpc:cial. Use 2.on1n;; desJff!lat?on of Lh•:" erea of the &yside
co=unit.y, combined ..., Hh t.!.e pro},Osed 1:istorlc Dict.r:lc• nom1r:st.ion
b ejr,a e:fforded T.O ove r 20 hoi::est.,:adc a1ona Old Arc a t a Road, vill

1
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C/!'rectjvely act t o ,irev
tber dt.::.ecrst:1011 to th,.se veluE.
hist.~dc sit.es as •.·t.ll t..s .Pi e:::en·i:-..:; c.xi:::s;:.!.el' of h.~~o:-l · str.
Bluc·c r.v·et tbet' tne c,.r.rer.t a:Jrr~-er.t. o' Old /r.c.:s Fad
apprc.•x1 .t ..,'?S t r.e oldt-:::t. 11.,1,0·,;;, c.o=~·rciel . ra.l cir•oJli;t._!1£ •
Bay . • • ective as a t.ravt.1 and trade ro,n.e pnc;- 1.0 ',;r ,it'? s
a1.d ~~=d ·h:-o~h E." arh. of cer.s'= 1..;-.::r:. oc~upe t.1 • (l<r·
t.he .,.rc;:,..:,s~ roE-n -.., •d-r::-. ,r.; 'E ;;~.e 1::p<_:ws r.eNed .,c:, p;-o-.-:
p::-.:it e tiro t o bot: J,.rt. . i
·.on. nso;
alo~ ,!,:s route, u.,.:-,
U be def!::
hav ,r'b a YJO~ltive. c! •
.ese ·. r:.i.:i.cl.
As ve v e:re esJ.,,
., •
• ::1 the neeo
tbis pa:r1.icu:ar se,.._i J !. c !' GH h::-cata !"oa1. \:E: er
to apprs.:.6e t.he ll:ir.1 c,:" ::r:: ec,s ..,__ d, ::i~.:. occ..:r
h1st.01•ic s i • es alo,.g Cle. Arcat.E. F.aa;i. ;.·e es:i: ed s1=
which ap;,ear ( at Lo c
"d1.s:ri.:p\d" by ,rr.it.e hcw.e
o:r eor.:z:erciel util1
h aps b~· · t.e F.or.::! it.st]'
cay refer to these
!lS e ·ee:; '-1 a.~ J...- 2, b.it 1
ter
.ter.

feel, aft.er v:ie;.:il'a6 U.e rigtt.-vf- va). t~r.t t?ie recoc:::it:r.:!aLon
\;8£ t:~._,E!""r£"' ~ea i•\·~~- ,:.t... ;r::~s,-C £;:tic:,, &.::d.
ha.:! t ""CZi c::..cevbt..i ~. f Lee: -: -4 ..:.e~:.£.At-:-. - ~a:-r ::ere C&..~~\! \.'.'~ .lJ'l ta\re
done to"' .;r..~ s1te l tor, w-.;, dc..i:E:t;E ~.s.1 "'..! 1.~.rou,;;L 1.
wid.::,1!"~. tte l.!!'!Ce:--s .. a ...1 er.~ e.1 -;rez_t:.• ~ -:,.e <:Jr.~er.n& o.
t~., ie:&.-...s '\:t.e,n tt-:y tt.:~cr-.· ~t.e v&:..::,:: dr--se,:--c.-:cc cf ~.he: :- ho:::~s!t.es
and bu·~tl gr:,;,:i1:is 1:r •,.-r:::.~ co::::;:erc al enterrr.ise. 5:,-.:e·;er, even
test excavation des t.roys sil.E:s, a:!JtSng h e.•en !!'Orf: d.ff1cul1 t o
rec o~st~~ct pa.st l1fc~ayE. Frc: r~E.d!,-s : ce var5ous repo~,s fild
on the Old krca:e Roed ~rojec•, 1~ i::: o~r O]:.r.icn :fot a cooler
a:;:rpraisal of the s . 1..\:&-. :on st,o"1d have bet,:r :de. \.'e erehse,0log.st s
as professior.als s ho.:il.d lea.-n to l~k ob~ec:-tiYely a t e ~reposed
action, assess ing ar.a.::-cs , v1·no?r. ~:ii:,;
so.I.!:" pey fc:- 1.he s1?1S
of t.heir "rat.hers•· .
\Jc

o: test ex::e.v1:.~io:"i

1

•

A~ professjonalc, hired by ~be &o-called cont.rect or or devel oper,
it is o·~ =espor.sibil ,t.y to record -.ta~ ve fl:id, beea~sf: no one else
will. FEnic~~1~, 1 i f Ye a~ .. to call c.:rsehcs "cul1.un.l resou.r.::e
menaae rs" , ve must pi·ovide u.saole info n:st..o:l to our Jl{:t'rs as vell as
to th!'.? agents of cheJ18e , If ve are si..ggest.1q that t.be a&enta of
che.nge fle.:i aro..1..~ r,l ~=-a! sens itive areai;, ve ~ust be d cfin1t!ve
ir, lo::atin.; these are&s aud:,assessi:,s the a:::ou.,it ar.d 11!.nd of d1s-turbanc e posed to these S<;.r,s n,:vc arens . Clo1 s :.c::-ing of dete. has not
preve~t.,,d the vanto.1 desec1atio:1 of eitner t,O!!>esltes o r cei:ete:-ies.
\.lien the ca~a 1c no· evc1 c: &;lab1t: t.o the s cien:.ific COCl:'.u>ity -...:,r,c ng
to J)revc:,t. d1srupct:i on .if t.htc" delicate st::-ata of h! s1 ory, soceth1r,c .s
very v rol"_g in Lne 'state" of archa eology. Even tes:t excevat..on can irreveri::jbly dazt8ge a reso·1rce, per 1.1cularly -.;nen the site vill be af,ord~
protection as a consequence of tile a~tion, u in th1s pe::-•icu!ar : s sue.
I n swr.mat1on, ttcre is a sign1fic6J1t cultural rtsource that wi ll
be indirectly affected by the propos~sd e~ t.ion, but the effect. vill be
pos1t.,\'e glven the proposf.l tO noc:inat.e all il1st.or1cc..l st.roc turo:s along

••
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equ ally icJ)ons..~t co=trcie.l and socjel thoroilgh;'ere vhicl. ;;re&ently f=ctiO!lS to define tt.e Frese:J.t, 13£.ysic.e co:::::nu.'lity .

--...

Fort.hcoi:ring '-'ill be a cop:; cf the r,esis~ry fom for the f.o-.:le~.d/
Scbo:>lhouse s ite for yo...r records. lo.'he:-. l..he
S".ate i.r~noc::!ol

pe==

is receiveti, tr.is --.ijll also be sent. Jn the eve::nt -..!'.at the propos~d
\/l denj ng a t Old Arcet.e lba.d er:.d Jc.cob:; Creek !toad t!iii.es place, ve
-.iould reco:zmend \..bat c.n ubse:r,ror t ~ O l i E arcbi.eol0£is1; 8110 G locs.1
Indian rep:-esente1;:ivt- bt: _presen1;i even tr.o~ " e real i ze thac only
f1llfo.g of tbe carsh edge Yill be te..lling ple.ce in this perticular
1,'ltersection.

If there are further questions on this put1cule:- proje~t, please
do not hesitate to coutact us.
Since.rely,

~

}:a.~ ::JL
J<athe,j ne Flynn

,
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prehist.cric re~sins. O~_jc r ne~ ftd~r.J 6 Jidelints, c;zeeble teL
s helters end e'.'e:i grc.nt~- ±•,-aid a.re ave.iJ.able to t.hose vho pat
land into historic pr~~e:-v&tion. For those vho consid~r the preservation of yrehistor ic.and historic re~~urces a fir:ancial b&ri:~n
should be Q6.de eva.re of the implicc.tjons of these federal guld~l1nes.
We see our part.ic5petion it- thjs o,~rtll pro 1cct as b elng cble ~o
push for a prest.rvetior.:s, ::-espouse to both 'njstoric ar:d prer.ls~cdc
·v alues vhile still E..l]uwi:ig "p:-ogressive" !:l0i:f1 ~etions to occ~: to

• .I

~

1'. L

Old Arcata Road nee.r Jacoby Creek Road as a NP.P.? dist:-kt, ti.!-rch:;
p uttin,;; such con!iitj:;:is on "develojlm=d." that fu•t.her desecral1o:.
of sensitive preLictoric resources will be prevent.ei. Ve voulc
reco=end thf:refore t h~t d1.ring the ir.ven~ory necess ary f ort}~
historic dist rict nODi~~tion, that all resources, historic as vell
as prehistoric, be loc&~ed er.ii j:ivesti,gated. h should be nou,:i
that not only h1s ..ont s-T".ic;.ures are significant: e plot of la.r:d,
a crossiti,s of roads, & ford- an;; of U,~se loca li1.1f:s may have . 1~to::-icel sigr.1f1cance. 'I'fie grea~er the es.aunt. of 16.r..l :mderr,ei.--:. i:lven1.or.:.ed h1st.orictl :;tr,;ct.urcs e.:'foJ·dc:i pro~ect. io:1, the bett~r
the 01portunity to ir.clud~ ur:der E. frotec~ive a c,ei s any a.~d el l

•
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Maps of Identified Historic Resource Locations
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Aavick, Bayside

l't"s, Euth Barnes, Jacoby Creek Road , Bayside
HLs, l:artha Canclini, J:.cot,y creek Road, Bayside
It-, Al!),a•t Cari
Mrs , Boh Fox, Indianola Road
Hrs, Rol~ll Hellberg, Indianola
Mr, F.rnest Henry, Cnl,m Road, Bayside
Dr. Ji3.l Jacf(scn, Jrur.'l!>ol dt Sta te I.bi versity
Hrs, Harold J!cAlister, Old Arcata .Road
►!rs , H::i.rry H~L<:an, Cle ~nsm Road
Hr-, Sa.-:i Mit chell, 1710 Eas t wood Drive, E,Jrcka
Krs . Lla ytcm M1rrray, Arcata

Kr . Louis t:essier, IJ?r-r Mi tchell Road
Hrs • .:athetine Nevers, Old Arcata Road
!-(.rs , Be tty Partain, J a coby cree:ll Road, Bayside
Hrs. Jamc-s P;.storl, 1034 Harns, Eureka
/trs, Glenn Pe t ersm, Old Arc;i;u Road, Bayside
Hrs, 1;e:?1 r e t:ti t, Indi an,,la Road
Hrs, Kary Rasm:ussl!11 1 Indianola Road
Nrs. Lester Spinney, Old Arc.it..- Road
Hlss Edith Stephens, Old Arc~.:a Rood, Jlaysi~e
Mr. E:rnest Watstti, 198 f , 12th, Arcata
~.rs. bessi Hoodcock, 1842 o St. , eureka

An Historic Resources Inventory :
Old Arcata Road - Myrtle Avenue Corridor :

The following letter from the State Historic Preserv ation O£fice
lists properties that have been determined eligible for the
National Regist~r of Historic Places. Descriptions of properties
that were not included in this report and were found to be eligible
are attached to the report immediately following t~e letter •

..

STATE OF CAllFORNIA-THf RESOURCES AGENCY

(0MUND O. IROWH JR.• Cove,,,.,..

DEPARTMENT Of PARKS AND RECREATION
P.O. BOX 2390

<94frtY:4~a8db6

•

November 3, 1978

Mr. Omar L. Homme
Federal Highway Administration
P.O. Box 1915
Sacramento, CA 95809
Attention:

Bob Cady

Dear Hr. Homme:

I have received your letter of October 6, 1978 regarding the
highway j,mprovement project along Myrtle Avenue - Old Arcata
betwoen the Cities of Eureka and Arcata in Humboldt County.
Representatives fro~ the Federal Highway Administration, Humboldt County,
and the Office of Historic Preservation conducted an on-site inspection
of the project area on October 18, 1978. The area of potential
environmental imp,~ct has been redefined to include the roadway corridor
and adjacent properties.

I have reviewed the Historic Resources Inventory prepared by Humboldt
County Department of Public Works and recommend that the following
structures are eligible for inclusion on the National. Register as
architecturally important properties representing distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method of construction:

3-04

5-05
5-06

5-07
5-10
5-11

5-12
5-13
5-14
6-02
6-03

7-02
7-03

7--06
7--08

Long-Gro.ham Dairy Barn
Long-Graham House
Graham-Anderson House
Georee Graham House
Stephen Wilson House
Second Clifton Wilson House
Clifton Wilson Watertower
Kirkham-Chandler-Spaght House
Joseph Spinney House
Gideon Spinney House
John Pinkerton House
Viale House
Al & Mary Johnson House
George Pinkerton-McA.lister Barn
George Pinkerton-Montgomery-Williamson Barn

...

...
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-,.;
- ~ -, ~
·--·.
...

Omar L. Homme
Page Two
Noveinber 3, 1978

7-09

8-05
8-06
8-07
8-14
8-16
8-17

8-25
8-28
8-30
8-31
8-32
8-33
9-04

9-05
9-11
9-14

Geoq~e Pinkerton-Montgomery-Williamson House
Francis Jlonry House
Jnmea Henry House
Berry House
Noble House
Clendenin House
Dolbeer & Caraon School/Matheson House
Carnpbell-Sruith-Monroe House
McGuire Barn
l•!c/\.darn-llirwise-Will l-:cFarland House-Second
Bay3ide Post Office
Geori;e Hitchell House
Bayside Presbyterian Church
Connors-Lawlor-Wilson llouae
Charles Monahan-Dexter House-Fifth & present
Bayside Post Office
J. Venning Nellist-\>/illiam Zucar-Amy Smith House
David Oscar-Nellist House
Rhodes-Marsh-Trinidad Wntertower

Please feel free to contact Eueene Itogawa of my staff if you need any
further a0siRtance by calling (916) 322-8701.
Sincerely yours,

/[;,,rt /11 ~"'1
Dr. Knox Mellon
State Historic Preservation Officer
Office of Historic Preservation
GI:pbp

cc:

Donald Tuttle
Natural Resources Analyst
County of Humboldt
1106 Second Street
Eureka, CA 95501
Louis S. Wall
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation

Box 25085

Denver, CO 8o225

3-04

LONG-CRAHA M DAJ RY BARN

Before J 914

Near Fr eshwate Sl o u g h was t il e da i_ry r un by t he Long-Cr.ah a m [ ..1111 U y
fo r ma ny y e.:irs . T his l ar.gt·, ga bl v- r oo f Pd ba rn w:1s b,d l t p r i o r to
19 14. No t e t he ax tend e d rid ge h cn m a nd pea k ed ga hll's \vli k h wt•re
u sed to ho:i,st hay to t h e, lort.
A. P . ll 402-241-0 9

-

7-02
Builder:

VIALE HOUSE

l 915

The Vialcs

Architecture: Thls is a si mple, 01w ::;tory bung,1lnw \vi t h n l nw
gable roof, s lilngJc, s.Ld i n g , mid l i n1IH'r e cJ bn1c:kets nt tho.! cuvl's.
'Phe entrance is ut the gab l e <.rnd , orr centt,r, r~cesse<l un<J u r i.l
s lope d extension of the. gabJe rnnr. Th e d oor lrns n n eight panel
window above and a panel below. The gable e nd ha s two doubl e-pan ~
w;i. ndows , and a bri.ck f I r e place extends upward at the re,n- or 11..,
house .

Further I nformation: Thj_s house a nd another one adjacent to i t
were bui1. t by the Viales i,n a s hin gle st:yle very common in this
area between 191.0 and J920 , repr<?st• 11tln1'. ,l transi t i o n Prom t ill' hip
roo fs of thq early 1900 ' s an<l L11e 111or e 111ud t• n1 styll.!s· of t lw 19:!0 ' s
and 1930 ' s .

A. P . H 402-061-03

-28 -

•
7-03
Builder:

.,

AL AND MARY JOHNSON HOUSE

1902

i\l & Mary Johnson

Arc hi tect u re : This home is u one s tory, hip roo f s tn1c tur ~ 1vj tli a
narrow, gabl e roof portico extende d a bove t h e front e nt ra n ce und
s upported by two ornate columns . An unus ual feature of th e house
is a corner b ay with a small ga hl a roof proj ect i on abov e the cent e r
bay window. There are two lnrg0 , rectangular , two-pane windows on
each side of th e po rt ico, with t.ltree of t h e same sty l r, w:Lndows i..n
the bay.
Further Tnformc:1tion: This h o usu 111,1s prec-ec.11:'d by an ear li er h<H1s0
whl c h was dee d ed to Mary~ - Johnson in 1890 and in subsuquent
assessments for many years tlle r eul ter .

A.P. # 402-061-02

-29-

-

7-08
Builder :

GEORGE PINKERTON - MONTGOMERY - WTLLIAffSON BARN

c . 1919

J. Montgome ry a nd M. McAliste r

Architecture : Th is r e d barn "is t1 steep ga!Jle roof str u c ture wLtll
roller a n d l oft doors ut t he gabl0 (•nds. The many-pnnc<l glasH wj11dows both o n the gable cc;nd a nd along the s'idf?s are uncommon r~ir

barns in this area.
Further 1nformaSh2!!._: This harn und the house at siu, 7-09 \vent tu
J . Montgomery urter the MonLgonwry - Me/\list er part1\l'rshLp was
dissolved.

A.P. # 501-261-lJ

- 31t

7-09
Builder:

GEORQE 'PINKERTON - MONTGOMERY - WlLLli\MSON HOUSE

1883

George Pinkerton

Architecture: This house) is n Ofll' s lory, basically 1· cct,ingul,1r
structure .
The main secti.0 11 js ).\ilbll!-roofpJ wit h Lill' front L'11t1·.inct•
at the gable slde , off center in tl10 rront .
i\t the north end ur tlH1
house is a smaller gable roof secllon perpcnd i cnlnr to th e main
section, \\Tith the gable end focing the front .
The m.1in sect"jon h:1s
two chimneys, o ne at the north vnd and anothei;- clns0r to the south
end. The walls of the house are now largely overgrown by ivy nnd

obstructed by shrubbery .
Further InformatioQ:
George Pinkerton was born in New Brunswick
in 1853, came to llumboldt County in 1877 and worked in the woods at
Ryan ' s Slough and lat0r .i,n the shi.ngle mill ;1t Fresh\vator.
In 1881
he established a 70-acrP. r,inch at Rot.:ky Gulch; by 1919, he hnd
acq uired 2~8 acres which was then purchased by J. Montgom~ry and
M. Mc Alister for $50,000.00.

A.P. ll 501-26 1-lJ

-32-

•

8-31

GEORGE MITCHELL IIOUSE

Bui ld er : In 1877, John Mitchell so ld o n e ncre
Mitc h e ll f or the con s true t i.on or a house .

c. 1877

or

l a nd to Geo r ~v

Architec ture: The house ts a r ec tangular , one story , gable rol,rcd
structure with a cente r front facing gabl e end and il rE'CCS8ecl, r HolP
s ide sect ion. The r e are two front e nt ra n ces: o n e i s off-ce nter ln
the fro n t faci n g g abl e s~ctiun and cov e r e d by a hip roof portico

s upportvd o n two post s ; L11(• citlH•r i s in Lile c•c ntl't· or t! h<' rt•cL'HSl'd
gable side secl ion and co vered by i'l longer hip roof portico , 1.;hi i.; li
i s attac.h e d to the house a l the c<>nter; ga bl e end and supported by
one po s t at the open e nd. There is a gab l e windo w up stait"s in th e
center section (eve n though th e house is 110L a fulJ one-and-one
half story). Seven othe.r windows on th e fronL sec. Llon :1re rectilngular a nd d ouble-sash ed .

Further infor:mntion: r.eorge Mitc hell wa s a n.:1tivc of New Brunswick.
lie and his wifE:! Mnry had two dauglLters:
Annie Lbuise who mnr ·icd
Fred Smith , and Edith who married J. Venning Nel l ist.

A.P. # 501-071-09

-44-
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8-32
Builder :

B/\YSlOE PllliSllY'fERr/\N CIIURCII

1899

Sheperd Hall

A~chitec ture : Cable roof c hurc h, o pen bell tower , copied from
Fie lds La ndi ng Congregational Churc h.
Further I n formation : l'he c hurc h wns orgcin ized ln 1896 wi t h r ou rt qen
charter members (all wome n). The lumher was donated by WLlli um
Carson whose sister-in-law, Mrs. Sam McVurland, was one of the
charter memb ers . Several of the ocher members l :Lved i.'l ] ong the old
road: Morrison, Nellist, Sm i th, MrKenzje, Noble., and Clendenin.

A.P. # 501-061-17

..

8 - 33
Builde r:

CONNORS-LAWLOR- WILSON HOUSI~

1-876

George Connors

Architec ture : The two-s to ry f r o nt section of thJ.s home ha:; a s l ee p
gable roof , with a c e n tral 1 i ght t•d gab l e nn<l r e tL1rn <:o rni cc•s n L ,1 1 L,
ga ble e nd s . /\ h i p roof ed , 0 1w n p n r e h ex t e2nd:-1 r 0 rw1.1 nl ot t he :-; lng Jts tory l ev el a nd aro und the north e nd of the house s upporte d b y
s quare po s t s . The front e ntr ance 1s cente r e d, a nd f l anke d by two
l a r ge , 16- pa ne windows . The r e l s a s ma lle r, r ec t a ng ula r, 6- pa ne
window i n the cent er gab l e e nd a bove th e porc h roof . The r ear , one
s tory sec tion i s gable roofed with s l o pe d roof e x tension s ov e r a n
e n closed porch, wi th the e ntrnnce at t he gab l e e nd .
Fur the r I n fo rma t i on: Geo r ge Co nno r s came f rom New Br uns wick a nd
set tle d ln Baysid e i n 18 76 . 'l'lt c rea r , o ne-s t ory sec tion o f t h ._• lt ouso
was b uilt tha t yea r. The two-stq r y f ron t sectlon h as unust1a l pl ;ist e r e d walls, i ndicating a l atqr const ruc t ion dnte . Connors so l d
h.is property i n 1887 to F'l a n i.gan l Brosnnn, ar\d Company , wh ere !:'Ile
firm erec t e d a sto r e a J J o lnin g t he Jacoby Creek Rai J road.

A.P . ll SOl-OJl- 06

-4(,-

9-04
Builc.lcr:

CIIARLES MONAJ-lAN-DEX'l'EI{ IIOUSE
flFTI-I AND PRESENT MYS I DE POST Ol~FT CE

t.:. 1887

-

Mary Nt!lU st suJd Clt..1rLL's /\. Mona l1:1n 26 . 88 1H· 1-~s for $.l,,000

on February 11, 1887. ln tit, J887 .:issessmunL, Che l:ind was vnlu1.-•d at
$776 . 00 with no improvements l i sted .
1n the 1.888 asscssmen_t, tliv
land is vaJ.ued at $520.00, with i.mprovernenls valued at $500 . 00 .
From
this it can be ass um ed that the house was built during 1887 1vht.,' n
Mr. Monahan owned the land (but whether or: not h was the bujlder
is uncertain) .

-i

Architecture: The main section is a two-story, "ft>ur-over-four "
room flbor plan, wLth a hipped roof and hri.ck chimnQy. The recessed
one-story 1ving also has a hipped roof 11nd brick c himney , with ::i
hipped roof porch supported by four <lecoraterl posts extending for-

ward over the entire front se~tlon. ln the main sectlon, the ~ntrance
is off center and cove.red by a natrow, slope roof ponico supported
on two posts on a raised stairway leading to the dnor . Another one
story structure has been added t o th e other side of Lh e main twostory section to serve as the post office. The exLerior s idin g is
shiplap with end boards. The trim a t the eaves is ogec boxcJ cnrnlcc
with frieze. The frieze on the two story section ls deoonitc d with
<lentils and bracket. All wincJows have plain moJding ; most :Jre in
palrs and are two-sash, douhll'-hung , wi.tli vertic-nl mullinn dividing
the sashes, which have two panes ~...1ch.

1

Further Information: Charll•s II. Monah::in, n nc1tive or Minnrnrnl,l,
was an engine.er on t l1e F'lnnnigan and Brostli;:ln l ogging l"ili lrond.
Charles a nd hls flrst wife Mt1ry llad four chJ l dr~n: llugh, Clwrl<.•s,
liarry, and i\da.
After Mary ' s cJenth, thl;c'ir d ~w i ht E'r /\cl~ and il 0r
husband Edward Dexter lived in thP house. Charles w.1s rem.11-rlNI to
Amy Smith and moved lnto her home .

'

A. P. # 501-011-15
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